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It ever bod been before. Do not worry your heart 
for that, dearest Gertrude I”

In order to enforce hte request wllh all the affeo. ; 
donate emphasis proper, ho drew iho maiden doser 
still to bis ride, us he uttered the last words, and 
laid ber head soothingly upon his shoulder, Aud' 
thus Ibe setting euu looked through the trees at 
them—the one almost disconsolate because of bar 
perplexity, aod the other scarcely knowing which 
way bo was to turn In order to secure tbo maid on 
whom all tho faculties of hie soul wore centered,. ;

There they sat for tbo space cf many minutes. 
Tbe time flew more rapidly than they wore aware 
of. Por even while they were thus fapped in lire!, 
tencoof thrir peculiar situation, tbo thundering of 
heroes’feet was to bo heard upon the road ibat 
wound about tbo other side of the stops, and before . 
tboy wero fairly aware of it, a onvatoade camo 
sweeping up abreast of them.' Both looked up at 
the same moment. ; . t

Tbo color camo and went with great rapidity upon 
tbo cheek ,of Gertruda, and her heart bent very vL 
olently. An expression of scornful defiance instant
ly stole to tho Up of Wilhelm, which seemed to grow 
still more intense as tbe eyes of one of tho party of. 
horMtmoomet hteown. ■

That single ono of lbo llttlo cavalcade rode up to 
where tho lovers sat on the turf, and, with every ri
dent demonstration ot anger, thus addressed them:

“Are you here 7” said bo to Wilhelm, "Do you 
derate trespass on tbo lauds of the Lord of Rosea, 
holm, rir?- Who gore yon tho license thus to do?. 
Away from hero wilh you I Nover dare to pollute 
these tends with your presence aguinl Away!” 
and bo gestured meat menacingly, as if bo could 
scarcely keep hte bands from tbo young man’s per
son. -

“ And m for yob,” ho addressed to Gertrude,—'1 ta 
with you into llio onsile.gato I Thte is no place for 
each as you J nud such company ds this you can 
newr keep, while you aro child of mine ! Alas, why 
didlfoget you, thus to disobey and disgrace me! 
In with you, young----- , fa, at once I No more lib
erty like Ibis'or you! Wo will crush out dleobo. 
dieure of ibis sort I”
- And bo sat on his horse and pointed her lbo way 
back to the onsite.

Wilhelm rose proudly lo hte feet. He was well 
nwnre tbat, in a strict sense, be was a trespasser on 
tho lands of his enemy t yot as tbe enmity was bar 
bored but on ono side, end tbat side not hioown, ho 
did not suppose It an sot ibat lacked In true maoli- 
ucbb and honor for him to bo found there. Ho had,, 
to he sure, much rather that Gertrude's father bad 
not seen blm ;. but still he fell no guilt or shame, 
now tbnt bo bad been discovered.

“ I lonfcw,” said be, drawing himself up proudly, 
“ tbat 1 nm on premises that belong to ono who, for 
somo unnoooun table reason—I care not what it In— 
is determined to remain talite to me nud my do
main ; but I camo nol bithor as a sneak or a spy, 
and 1 eball not depart with any undue basic. 1 
shall certainly obey tho wish of tbe Lord of Hosen, 
helm fa this respect, for thutmuoh 1 should perform 
out of tiie courtesy of e nun. D ut understand,’’— 
and hero be seemed to add even more to hte height, 
us ho certainly did to tbe dignity of his expression— 
“ 1 obey you from no leellug of fear. I care nothing 
for your threats, aud defy your power! .My Gets are 
as true tn their chosen lord as yeura nro lo theirs i 
and they would venture ns much as anyother body 
of men In Iho defence of him whom they rccognIio 
as tbtir headt! , *.

“ 1 bare ordered you to depart,’’ threateningly re
pouted tab . other, nnd tbo elder, “ nnd now I wait 
only to eee.you obey mo. Never set your feet upon 
my domain again I Keep entirely clear of mo and 
mine I Were yon not alone and defenseless, you 
would not faro so well cron,. as tbls; for I sbunld 
bold you to llio strictest account for having thrust 
your offensive person upon my premises I”

“ And were it not tbnt you are eo much older thnn 
myself,” rejoined Wilbttro, “J should hot hesiuto to 
take tbo odds of an encounter with yon just as 1 
am I”

“Ob,never pay any regard to tbo,difference fa 
years! Come at mo as, I am! Here—let mo dis. 
mount,.to give you even a fairer ohanco.” , 

Wilhelm could, for a moment, scarce repress tho 
burst of contemptuous rage ibat was all ready io be
tray Itself; but instantly thinking of tbo sweot and 
gentle Gertrude, and, above all, remembering that 
sho was the daughter of this bold and bad man,- he 
curbed bte anger with a violent effort, and made no 
reply. ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ;

' The instant bo began to move off, however, tho old 
man again commenced hurling nt him the torrent of 
hte epithets nud blasphemy. ,

No such language had ever tan applied to him 
before, by any living person. And, at length, when 
ho could in silence enduro it no longer, he throw a 
few parting words to bis obaltonger, and toft him 
wlib bte own tumultuous passions.

" You are secure, In the regard [ have In my heart 
for your daughter,” said bo,"and that is all that 
protects you from my vengeance. I can respect you 
for btr sake, oven If 1 cannot for your own. ■ Not a 
hair of your head aboil be harmed by my band.’’

The old mon nearly boiled over wllh rage, nt benr* 
Ing these cool and calm words from iho lips of Iho 
younger one. ll seemed nil be could do lo keep from 
dashing off after him as bo was in Ihe act of re
treating, and fairly riding him down, lite horse 
plunged this way and tout, ns IT ho partook of tbo 
revengofal temper ot hte master.

When, at length, the haughty Lord of Rosenheim 
snw hte j outhful enemy pass out of bte tight over 
the hill, bo suddenly wheeled on hfa horse, nud plung
ing, tbo spurs into the animal’s side, due hod on niter 
tho pnrty from which ho had temporarily separated 
himself, fa tbe direction of tbe custlo. Re shut his 
teeth tightly together as bo rushed along, nnd now 
nnd then could bo board tho mutterings ofiho storm 
of Lis madness, ss Lo hnslily ginneed about him to 
seo if the youthful object of bls undying hatred was 
anywhere nenr. -

Ills borsc’s talc rattled over the drawbridge long

' . Written for tbo Don nor of Light. 
. . IN MEMOBIAM.

nr counts oaasi.

Ho was God’s gift to tbo people,, ■ -
, : I And bo swayed Iho Thought end tboTline,

With lbo mojesty end power of a king 
_■ Endowed with the Right Divine.

, Not hie aro Iho fleeting honom
Which vain-glorious alms Induce) , 

. For tho golden cop of bin generous llfo 
; ' Waa biimmed with tbe wino of Uno. 
. Wltb Innate royalties of soul . . ■ 
. ; . Hla words and thuds wero flred, ,- 
. 'And he won Iho fealty of noblo hearts

By bls burning thoughts Inspired.
A Prlnco amiil hfa peers, .

' In tbo realms of Hind ho stood,
Yet clasped tho hand of tho lowliest slave 

In loving brothoihuod.
Bravest waa he where all were brave, 

' ' To oppose the invading 111;
' And the hounds of Wrong wbo bunted tbe weak 

- Ho baffled with Wisdom's chill.
‘' Romanity'a friend, unelicuiiiwiibcd 

' By caste, or clinic. or orped, 
Ho waa God’s propitious Minister, 

: : ‘ • To ruceor io time of uvea. _
"': Rich Hesrt with tho throbbing Cbriot-lifo warm, 

And free os on Infant from gullo.
Dolb dusk and fair In bls soulfull eyes, 

- Mot the esmo benignant smile.
Varied and vast was hla wond’rous love, 

< ■ " Yet consecrated all; f - 
- Falthtel and Just as a (toward was be, 

. . Nor dreaded tbo Master's calt.
He has gone from tho sight of onr longing eyes, 

■ And emerged from earth's eclipse;
Still ho lives In Ihu core of a thousand hearts, 

... And speaks from a thousand Ups, 
,- Our fervent wishes followed him far

Beyond tbe trackless main, .
And wo prayed tbo merciful Father to spare 

And restore him to ua again.
Bnt the house of clay could no longer hold 

The Angel of Love and Might;
And ho passed to a hottie not made wltb banda, 

In the Upper Kingdoms of Light.
Dear God J wo thank thee that for a time 

Hla presence to us waa given
£o teach of tba Absolute Goodness and Troth, 

And tbo beautiful Life of Heaven.
■ i^gcM^R Z,4wiut, ISOA _ .

; Written for lbo Hanner ot U|hA

THE LORDS OF THE CASTLES.
t, A TALU OF THE HEINE.

ST E1AANAU SHUKUS. ,

CHAPTER I.
fatiibn and dacoutbu.

,0a a BUTtay olopo .near ono of those numerous 
nutles by tbe Rhino that .attract the attention of all 
trayelora,.end Invest, tba, river itself, wltb untold 
charms of : mystery and romance, sat a maiden, 
attentively listening to what a devoted companion 
WM so. ardently pouring fate her ear. Tbat oom. 
panion was a young man of not many moro years 
than henelf,.b.tuilsouio io bls countobanoo, aod 
gradefaland wall formed io respect af his person. 
Iio sat on tlio green grasses her feat, gating with an 
expression of Helf rapture up into her face, naw 
ottering ths pswioaaw syllables that thronged to 
his. lipa, and now welching, apparently, for somo 
rpply from ber.

. It was a delightful afternoon In tho early autumn. 
Only a abort distance from them stood tbo castlo of 
RpMohrim—a ctroug end imposing structure, whoso 
tabling front wns reflected in tbo dark and eullon 
waters of tbo Rhine, and whoso heavy walls seemed, 
on the side /torn which the young man and maidoo 
viewed it, like some fortress tbst defied assault 
from all the country round. The sun bad Just begun 
to slant from iho west, throwing hla beatiu through 
the forest and orchard trees like golden arrows, that 
lodged harmless in the turfy grass, Tho air .was 
g^ll beyond description. The .usually serene life of 
the castlo was alt that attracted the attention ot tho 
observer, end that consisted now merely of tbe 
coming and going of peasants in tbo distance, tbe 
quiet browsing of tbe outlie on tbo cleared pastures 
olcee at hand, aod lbo playof tho lights and abed 
own about tho stony towers and battlements of the 
cuffo,. Nowhere oven on iho beautiful Rhino could 
there bo found another picture to match this one, for 
few castles In all tho land would venture to sot up 
their claims, whether peaceful or warlike, by tbe 
aldo of tho well-known castlo of Rosenheim. .

.‘Gertruda,’’ spake ihc young man, in a rich and 
low voice that at once betokened tbo lover, “yon 
know that those meetings of ouro are few and diflL 
cult to.be compassed. My oaslle is nol a great way 
o$ to bo sure, but yon know with what an unfailing 
spite your father regards me.” ,

. Gertrude Involuntarily shuddered, for sho under
flood tbe nature of tills obataolorery well. .

«I do net'know,” continued tho young man 
“exactly by what good fortune I was allowed to 
meet yon today t but happening to seo year father 
gooff into tho forest, on a hunt, as I supposed, I 
resolved to improve my opportunity; end with much 
difficulty, because of the prudence l chose to exorcise, 
I found myrelf oafoly here within your grounds. 
Ton wero strolling about by yourself in this orchard, 
and hero I overtook you. It is an event in my llfo, 
Gertrude, so long does il seem since I have rested 
my eyes on your beautiful face. That fare feeds my 
soul,Gertrude! I feel ns if Ufa had begun all over 
again with me, when I look upon tbat speaking 
countenanoet And to think, too, that oven a sight 
of It fo denied mo for so longa time! I sometimes 
quite despair. 1 think tbal I cannot any longer 
tar up, but that I must give way before Abo strifes 
that tear my heart so cruelty,"

“Oh, speak not thus, Wilhelm!” now feelingly 
protested tbo maiden, whoso lipa for tba Oral time

appeared to have been opened. 11 It tenet for mo to 
explain to yon the cruel, tbo more than cruel tortures 
with wbloh ores at my ago I am visited. I some
times feol even os joe do, that llfo has llttlo or 
nothing In it worth waiting for; for if disappoint
ment, bitter and sore, ia lo como co early to ua wbat 
may wo not orpret with the passage of time? Yot, 
Wilhelm, I would not have you feel thus. The soul 
oftho despondent man only needs a now infusion of 
courage; audio give It courage, nothing I s so good 
as noblo exertion.”

The young man studied her countensnoo with 
much cure, and thought Chat be had fairly appro 
headed her meaning. . -

“What Geld Is there for exertion open to mo?” 
be anxiously inquired. “If you would seo me ihc 
oolor of heroic deeds, rather than the owner and 
master of A neighboring cut to that-descended to mo 
from my father, you bare but tossy tbe word and I 
obey your slightest thought. Wbnt would you, 
Gertrude ?"

“/would not commission you to any bold enter, 
prise or now endeavor,” half-laughingly responded 
the girl;*'* that is,not for snob as 1 to think of; but 
1 would fain ore this dark otoud removed. Ikuow 
nothing why It le there—that it haa so long rested 
between us. Wbnt is it, Wilhelm ? Doos it come in 
thus to foresbsduwour destiny? fa It significant 
in any way tbat there tea something In our path 
which neither af us may tope te remove? I do uot 
know, Wilhelm, I cannot tell; it putties and con 
founds me; I would weep with you over it, but that 
would only giro tbo cloud a still blanker darkness.”

“Your father,Gertrude," interposed tbo youth, 
speaking ta a still tower voice, as if ho did nol wish 
to bo overboard, “ Ge ia the shadow,” -

She only nodded ascent, and rigbed.
■•And J cannot remove tbal shadow,"bo added. 

“ it passes my comprehension why be harbors' such 
deep tuaUos against mo. 1 would it woreotborwiee, 
Gertrude; but I cun of myrolf do nothing; I bare 
long since glveu up tbe least thought of it; matters 
must take Ibeir own course, aud bo must appease 
himself as boat bo mhy."

These observations respecting her father, sot Got 
trade into a thougbitut mood, and rather heightened 
tbe lustre of bor beautiful cheek. Bho cast ber oyo* 
wonderiogly on the grouud, and for several minutes 
nothing wore wim wild, Tho young man, too, kept 
hte own Blteoce. Ho only gated into tbo fare of the 
fair maiden ho lered, bait the time engaged io ad. 
miring the speaking beauty of her features, and tbo 
olber half wondering wiibin himself what could bo 
tho character aud coloring of her thoughts.

Presently she spoke once more:
*• Wilhelm,” sold aba, “is it not possible—onn you 

ibink of no way in wbioh my father's inexplicable 
hatred of you may bo appeased ?” '

“ tadoed,” answered he, starting us from a.rev 
orie, “1 know of nano. Ho entertains this prejudice 
In the face of all reason whatever Wore * 1 fo ap 
proaoh him on this, or any other subject, you know, 
Gertruda, as well as I. do, that be never would IJjteu 
to me in tbo world. And It is not possible for me. 
who bold in my bands us great a power as himself, 
to lay hli at bis feet, even if [know that ho would 
receive my suit with favor. I bavo a onsite, with 
demesne, to sustain, and sustain with energy; and 
on no account can I oonfew to him that he is, M h 
lard af bls own castle; my superior. You can seo, 
Gertrude, my position, without my tolling yen of it 
.There aro certain potato where I cannot with safety 
yield to him; If I did, my power In my own owls 
would bo weakened at once; no, I cannot, oven to 
win you from him, dearest Gertrude 1 Because, if 
by so yielding 1 succeeded, wbat would bo tba hap. 
plnosss loft for us? Nocblug; and tbat I can see 
now, as well as al any other tlmo.”

" But do you think of no other way of winning 
my proud father’s friendship?" asked the girl, pull 
ing up a handful of grass In her excitement “ Is 
there no mode of eobievtag glory, by wbloh hte byes 
would bo daisied and bls-prejudices at length over 
come?” , . • .\ .

■ “ Yes, I ran think of ono field of action, and only 
one.”

••hit—" * ,
“ Palestine." . • , ■
Their eyas met as he answered tier unasked quo# 

lion, and the glance they exchanged showed that 
both hnd been thinking oftho same, thing nt the 
same time. /.. " . :

Ho threw bls'eyes now with thoughtful earnestness 
upon Ihe ground. . : ; . ..

“Palestine!” murmured he, more to himself than 
that sho shouldbrerbow Mtn, “can It bo tbal fame 
achieved 1a that far off land by me would cause lbo 
hate of this man lo relax, and become less impla
cable? Tho invader fo to be driven forth from Lie 
possession of the Holy Sepulchre; courageous sol 
dioro ef the cross are mustering in force even now, 
and taking thrir way to thesceno of contest, I may 
go with them, nnd distinguish myself, too; it is n 
glorious name to die for—that of defender of tbo 
Holy Sepulchre." Aod then be seemed to start very 
suddenly out of Lis musing. •■ Gertrude," said he, 
“ do you suppose that if 1 ware to take snob a step, 
I might conquer blm?” .

“ I should not like to soy, Wilhelm," answered 
she. “Z would not be the cause of your exiling 
youreolf from your native land. I cannot advise; I 
ought nol to speak ns 1 hnvo; if was all vnotig of 
me, Wilhelm—ob, all wrong I”

Sho pressed her bands upon her eyes, and the 
crystal tears gushed down between hor delicate flu. 
goes. . ^

“Ah, myohildl” pleaded be, moving up to ber 
side and running bls arm tenderly about her wa al, 
••my child, do not woep for me. > I am not worthy to 
have such tears shed for me. Lei mo go forward, 
dearest Gertrude, and do whatever I think best. I 
am undecided mysolt - If I should go at last, Ger
trude,it will nol bo you who hare -sent me, for il 
bad already suggested Itself to my mind. I should 
goat my own Instigation, and because! determined 
lo signalixo tbo name of Groseonburgcvcn more than

" It was accidental. I knew not that Wilhelm was 
near.” '

How her heart beet nt pronouncing tbat name 
aloud in I ho presence of her father!

“Then ho must have known in oomo way tbat you 
would bo all ready to receive him there?”

“Father, 1 cent no word of foe kind to him. 
How could 1? 1 had no possible menus of doing 
so." '

" Ho is all iho mere of a villain, then, if ho camo 
not by appoiiiiment- He—Iho eon of iho haled ono 
of my soul—fie to find bls way within lbo limlte of 
iho relate of Rosenheim J It makes my blood ifelreh 
my veins I And the assurance of tbo fellow—think 
of tantl” ■

“ tie did not mean to treepsss, I think,” sho gently 
attempted to protest. ‘‘ ' ■

“ Row do you know ? Did he, then, acquaint you 
With all bis plane and purpose# beforehand? .Are 
you In bto secrets? What does Ibte mean ? By tbe 
holy rood! if I am hot able rcry soon to see my way. 
more clearly through ibte plot, I will of n surety 
summon my forces together and declare open bos- 
ttlitiisagainst blm and his whole household! This 
I oannot any longer endure, I will exterminate ths 
vary signs of bis foul race from tbe face of lbo 
earth t" •* ' ■ ; '

" Ob, do not Indulge In such fierce threats I” plrad 
the maiden, advancing a paua or two toward him 
and throwing herself at bls feet '

“ Rtect” be rudely commanded her. " I will here 
no child of mine cuing for the safely of any .creature 
tbat wears tbe livery of that odious twine! Now tell 
mo til that he said to you, during bls stolon inter
view fa tbe orchard, this afternoon. Tell moorey 
syllable, without any reservation, or, as surely as I 
am a living man and your own father, tbte eball bo 
tho lost day whose sunlight shall make you happy I 
Speak freely, now, or do not dare to speak at ell!"

" Oh, my father I” sho began, trembling visibly In 
every limb, “your terms nro loo hard for mA l am 
innocent of nny wrong,' 1 havo not disobeyed you 
nt nil, He camo upon me when 1 was not expecting 
a visit from him. Re came unsolicited—entirely of 
hie own accord.” .

» But wbnt was the objectof hte visit? Tb1l me 
that I”

'■ Why—why—1 eoppeae ho coms to soe mo, father. 
Ho—he—ho has confessed that—tbal—that ho loves 
met'*- -

It would bo next to impossible to convey a proper 
Ide* of the fury into which tbte intelligence threw 
tbo Lord of Roacuboim, Hi went striding up and 
down tlie floor, thrashing his band# wildly about In 
tbe air, altering maledictions without name or num* 
ber, and stamping his feet end tearing bte hair. 
Finally, ne If by n blind instinct, be paused exactly 
before his dilugbtor, who was still standing, but had 
retreated a step or two from bor maddened father.

“ Ik make love to you/ The villain I 1 would as Hcf 
one of my baee-boru churls should daro to do such * 
thing 1” '

“Never—new, father I” ejaculated tbo maiden, 
surrendering some measure of ber prudence.

" He is below any and all of us 1 His name would 
disgrace tbo name of Rosenheim I Be offer profes- 
done of loro to you / God forbid I Where aro my 
heavy swords? I will hew bls skull fa twain! I 
will book him In pieces t Be—tho villain—the base, 
born—the knave—the churl F'

"But, father,” still patiently plead tbe girt, even 
in Ihe tecta of tbateteuipoet of passion wbioh would 
bare struck mortal terror into tbo heart of almost 
any other person living—“ why will you not tell mo 
tho caiiecof your hatred of Wilhelm/ Even if you 
cherished a epile against his dead father, wouldjtbat 
bo any reason why you should visit Aim wllh your 
enmity ? Surely, father, be te noble.”

" Noble!—minx I I bare just etiled blm villain t 
and now de you dare to coll blm noHef. Got ma 
niy sword I my horse 1—bore kt me ride straight to 
hte castle, aod take the life that 1 cannot endure so 
nenr me! Hiro mo nseneeins lo deetroy him while. 
be sleeps, lest bo treacherously undermine my own 
power, here fa my own castle, before I may know 
wbnt bus tan done!” '

“Father! ob, father!” buret forth the maiden, 
unable longer to restrain ber feelings.

"Nay, come pot near me wilh your supplications! 
I will bare none of them I Out from my tight t 
Let mo not see your face I Tempt me uot co spurn 
you, even with my foot! Away—away—iwarI 
Who is it taut dares now to come in between me and 
my own life? I will ebrnst him tbrougb and 
through I Rcr^; lift me to my horse again J Come,: 
fiefs nil I come under my banner onco more, nnd 
help me to extirpate lbo whole race tbnt tare that 
moat odlobs name W 1 ;

to his ratings; be saw not that bis child bad left 
thoapartment,as sho bod bean bidden; and when, 
at length, on looking about, ho found tbat ho was 
standing there nloue, hie eyes rolled about wildly in 
tbclr sockets, ho olutebed his hands together with a 
sort of consultive shudder, and began to mutter out 
hte tumultuous thoughts audibly, os bo paced vio- 
tcutly across lbo floor. .

“Oh, what is there fa fate—fo fate?”exclaimed 
ho, when he fully felt his loneliness, “ Surely, there 
ie an unseen hand in nit this. I cannot hate lbo 
boy, though I must seem to do ba There oomo back 
again the olden memories—ob, bow powerfully they 
come back upon ray brain I There fo that face of 
bls, too—how ii calls it nil up ngnin! And hl3 very 
eyes pierce ray soul. Ho goes on my tongue by tbo 
name of villain, nnd yet in ray heart I can God no 
such nnmc for him. But then, bo must not como in 
contact with Gertrude 1 No—no—no ; that can 
never, never bo 1 Sho must not know him; ho must 
bo nothing to her; I told her, rather Ilian tbte, that 
I would bestego him in bisown castle,nod perchance 
root out hte very name from remembrance. And 
yet, 1 could not harm tbe lad ; no—no, 1 never could 
bring a hair of bis head to danger!” .

Hero he seemed to break down, and bis headlong 
pastion dissolved of a sudden In a flood of tears.

Evidently Ibero was some mystery about bls oppo
sition Lo Wilhelm, nnd neither Ihe youth himself nor

after nil tbo others of tbe party had passed through 
within the enclosure of ihc castlo walls, and tho 
sound of iboia struck iiorocly upon tho palpitating 
bean of his Ui bl id, Gertrude, wbo, from a window 
in cue of the lowers, was watching with tbo deepest 
solicitude for bls dreaded approach. Too well, sho 
know, from tbe way her father rode, Ibat ho was In 
a delirium of passion, which time atone, and not 
herself, would bo able to oootbe.

■ ;- CHAPTER II.
' - tmutiT AN».'subject. .

As soon as tbe Lord of Boson brim had withdrawn 
within the walla of bls cutie, ho called for wine aod 
refreshments for the entire company tbat had re
turned with him,'and after partaking himself, left 
tbo hall in which they, were all assembled and sought 
tbo presence of Gertrude. Meeting a servant by tbo 
way, bo bads him summon tbe maiden before him.

The poor tanuceht’s heart Guttered, ns alio received 
the summons, but sip mnifa no reply. Dismissing 
tho messenger;, sbe- began pacing lbs floor of her 
apartment. Her- thoughts camo like lightning 
fliwhss across her aoul. Blie clasped her tempter with 
her band), arel gave Utterance lo exclamations of 
the most woeial nature-. ,. - .

“Oh, that’I had never been born! Atas, alas! 
woo 1s mefftoe is mol for 1 am already undone! 
My father ba# seen all—he knows all. 1 oan de 
iletro him'Id nothing, Rehill question mo. And
rihut shall I'be able to any to him ? Ho hm 
tong ago* forbidden my acquaintance with Wilhelm. 
Ho threatened me with the moat crud punishment, If 
I should persist In knowing or seeing him; nnd now 
be has caught mo himself ta Wilborn’s company I 
Wbat am I to do? What am I to say to him? How 
can Hppeaso bte anger? With wbat eylfaMosoan 
I hope to sootbe him ? He will certainly subject mo 
to semi, sort of punishment, and ho will no surely 
torrid iny seeing him ever again. And between 
tbeei two courses, wbat am I to do? Ob, Heaven I 
proi%: an Inntaht maiden like myself, wbo knows 
not which way lo Iura I II would have tan far 
bolter for mo if I bad oarer bean born I My life will 
hardly- ho wort i throwing away, after this, eo per
fectly -blank will it all become t Oh, if 1 bad a 
counsellor by my tide in tbte hour of trial—oomo 
one on wboee heart I could lay all my troubles, and 
obtain sympathy!” ; ■

Sbpjtaused in the middle, of her apartment, and, 
Gxlog bar g«ie dtanlly on tbeoarpet, seemed, alto
gether toot- Borno now thought must hero suddenly 
Arroiited her. Like a statue she held ber place, nor 
changed the direction of ber gate from beginning to 
end. " "

After n fow minutoe bad etepsed, her door opened, 
and a heavy footfall broke her reverie. She started 
aud turned about.

11 Gertrude,’’ spoke a deep, gruff voice, " I have 
rent for you. Why did you not obey me?”

Tho first booty glance revealed to her tlie fact Ihal 
It was hor father wbo stood before her. Rud be not 
so recently returned from tbo obaso, one would bare 
thought he bad been passing tbe hours over the 
bowl wlib bls boon companions, eo flushed with ex- 
dtement did bo appear,

Fbr some limo tbo girl could not muster the cour
age to make him any answer.

"GertrudeI I iagtH ho called onco more 
etamping hte foot violently so be did sc. *

She lifted up her face sweetly and imploringly to. 
bis, bill still sold nothing. . .

“I wilt know whether I am to receive obedience fa 
myowq costtoror notl” said he. “Now tell me 
wbat yon moan by this affair which I witnessed to 
.day t Data think to eoneori It from mo—do not 
attempt to doctiro mo about It—bccauM I was pres 
ent and saw the whole for myself! I was on tho 
ground! /saw that villain's arm about my daughter's 
waist! Z marked tbo pleasure wllh which sho «. 
orived his addresses t Z beheld tho treacherous 
smiles that played over her face, as bis words found 
tbtir way into her ears, and my only daughter confess. 
<nl within herself tbatsho woe perfectly ready to forget 
aad disobey borown father! Ah, Gertrude! I bare 
no need to see such sights lbo second time; they in 
dellibly impress themselves at onco; they leave a 
rankling—a sting—a pefroc hero ”—and be laid 
his hand over bte heart, “tbat Ido hot know bow to 
get rid of, if I would I” ' .

“ Father," began to plead the young midden, tenra 
si naming down her cheeks, “I am unfort uno te, and 
I am unhappy. If I only knew whatj to do that 
would please you! If I could but follow what is 
right, and still not bo disobedient I” ' *

“Yon must obey fl ret, and then yon are sure to do 
what Is right. Why were you found fa the position 
you were-io, Ibla afternoon? With tbat fellow's 
arm about you? With bis foul breath poisoning 
your check? Wlib hie fatal words, alluring you io 
destruction, in you ears ? Tell me of that, Gertrude; 
and remember tbat now you stand a culprit before 
your father, and fa no sense whatever in tbe altilnito 
of his daughter! Yon understand the character of 
my pride; you know somewhat of mytemper;and 
bow 1s it possible for you to suppose that 1 am 
capable of forgiving an insult and o wrong like that 
which I reoc-ired nt your hnnds this very afternoon, 
without resent fog it to ibe utmostof my ability? 
Hero is tny cnello; here are my largo domains; 
here arc my vassals, faithful and true lo the banner 
on which are Inscribed my fortunes; but all and 
every ono of them shall be sacrificed, and tbat will
Ingly, too, before tbo fame oftho name of Rosenheim' 
shall ever succumb to the pretensions of such * 
name as Grossenbcrg I These aro my feelings; this 
is my fixed resolution, as stern ns adamant itself; 
now tell ma, If you can, why you have sought, this 
day, to strike tbo colors of this castlo to tho haughty 
pretensions of ila rival? Tell me, Gertrude, what 
means this persistent disobedience of my moot 
urgent commands. Have you seen this young man 
of laic very often?”

"Ko," she answered, very meekly; "not for a 
long time.” * .

" Who appointed tbia meeting of to-day (”

Gertruda was able to unravel Ils cecrot thread A.’ 
Bomothing lay concealed fa the folds of tbo past; 
bat wbat it was be had never told, and It wns hardly ’ 
to bo expected that be ever would tell any onm • 
Alas, poor nlnii J ho must bare gone through 00mA ' 
sqvore experience, tbe moro grinding that It won' 
thus embalmed tu bisown memory atone, find thus 
servo to embitter hte whole existence. In limo, per- 
baps, bo might make the disclosure taat would bring ' 
btin relief. But, until then, bls lot could bo nothing' 
but misery. , , '

" No—no—no; I could not harm the boy,” said bn 
again and over again. “ Those feature# arc snored— ' ; 
they boar a fatal^spell about thorn—I oould Jjardly 
look him in the faoo! Aha—wbat wretehodneoa: to 
il not, to bo obliged to suffer when there is no visible ’. 
cause of suffering! But this is my punishment, I' , ' 
must bear ft ntono, 1 suppose. There is notadp 
forme. I bavo tried every sori of excitement/bat' ■ 
I cannot—cannot keep these memories down. God 
above knows where they will lead mo, or Io to'what», < 
lamentable depth of woo they will Gnatly piatlgnl 
me 1” ,

And by himself bo wore away there weary hour#,' ’ 
which, to a heart loss disciplined fa suffering, c6u1d 
hardly have failed to prove speedily fatal. ' '.

CHAPTER 1H. ' Z'7

• A NBW nxeoLUTIOK. ■
As noon as tho astonished Wilhelm bed gone ont.

of gighc of tan, angry Lord of Rosenheim, ho oquld* 
not avoid pausing fa hte walk aud turning around, 
to view the castle and giro way tc Ms reflections,, 
Tbe setting eun shone wllh its full glory on tan 
towers and battlements that erected their fronts to 
tae open west, investing the pile with almost super-, 
nal splendors. Hie eyo ran rapidly along from tur
ret to turret now endeavoring, like tho swift arrow; 
of an archer, to pierce the windowed loop boles tbat z 
let in tho light to tbo inhabitants, now climbing 
almost wearily from embrasure to embatilemeiit,. ^ 
and from door to window, and window to tower, till, 
he had, fa fact, taken fa the whole picture, and pro- ’ 
duoed sc vivid and reri .an Impression with It npoji 
his mind, that ho was sure bo could carry it Away '

I with him to' tho ends of the earth. , .
There was Gertrude, and there, too, was her 

tyrant and tormentor,'all bough ho called bimrelt her 
father. No, toother'll hand soothed .her burnfog . 
temples, when they throbbed from hor intarnnk * 
griefs and sufferings; but alouA and almost without 
sympathy, she pursued her sad lot in life, hedged 
about by the oraot rostriolions of bor haughty and 
unreasonable father, scarcely beholding a orerioe 
lb rough wbioh tbo light of hope mlgbt*tamd in a 
bright .ray to ber, aad, it muot necessarily be, 
wretched to the last degree. Indeed, bad not the 
very expression of her woolenaaroon tbat afternoon 
confessed a# much to him ? Thore were certainly 
traces of tbo deepest sorrow visible in her faoA Bbd 
heaved long and frequent sighs. Her words had 
tan but few—much fewer than ever before fo his 
presence—and especially meagre, considering the 
longintervaloftatirsoparation. ' *

Buch was tbo drift of bls reflections, aa bo stood in’ 
the eettlng sun nnd regarded the castlo. within 
whose walls waa the form of ber whom he iorod' 
above all others Ite had over aeon.

Another thought darted Into bis mind with such' 
lightning-like swiftness tbat ll quite startled him ia 
his petition. It was tbte: perhaps bo could prevail', 
on the unhappy tuaidon, whose heart hud been 
bestowed on him already, to desert her father’d 
protection altogether, and Ry to his own wall*. Ho 
bardly dared entertain such a thought seriously, yet 
It would not be kept dowo. And then, thought ho, 
if the proud Lord of Rosenheim choose to call together 
hte beet and bravest followers, and oomo out to sit, 
down aud besiege him in his impregnable fortreesi 
he felt an assurance Ihnt no drouaistauoc oould . 
make stronger, 1tbst ho oould readily laugh tbclr 
siege to scorn.

. Tbo very idea gave him a new imputea Dartfag . 
forward with all haste, ho plunged into tae Ibtekot 
where bo bad secured hl# steed before going to meet 
with Gertrude fa the orchard, and mounted nod redo 
instantly away- ’

By the time bo had reached the limits of bls own 
domslo, however, his animal's gtit had subsided 
from n gullop into a walk; and when he cressed the 
bridge tbat spanned tho .deep moat, both steed aad 
rider seemed to have been overtaken with a rovoriA

It was dusky when ho reached his own castle, 
Tbo shades of evening bad started out, like skulking 
ghosts, from every niche nnd cranny about tho muss- 
ire structure whoso head seemed to Dod fa recogni
tion to him. Ho was met by the faithful warder nt 
tho heavy gate, wbo saluted his youthful lord with 
profound otaianco, which, it wo# easy to see, was 
colored with a fee! lug of affection and personal pr1>h\ 
Unquestionably tho warder was one who would; 
have followed hie rentier through ten tbonyagd 
dangers, when they wore thickest, nnd stand by, him 
till not Mother friend, or ally, wns left to to counted.

As bo dismounted within Iho court; an attendant 
camo up to. lake tbo horse, leaving him ta pursue hfa 
thoughts and bis way co foot Redid no; seem in. 
dined to prolong bis walk, but found hfo way *> 
once within tbe heavy castlo walls. Ho entered the 
hall, and called for somo refreohmeuts, as ho seated^ 
himself at the long and stnoolbly worn oaken tuMA 
Tbo servant was not long in wailing upou him; hat 
all the white ho was engaged in eating and drfaking, 
ho scarce know where ho was orwhat ho was en
gaged about Never had tae timo been when ho win 
thus absorbed. ' .

And white ho te Ihu# lost within himself, weighed 
down, as it wore, with too plane and purposes, 
mortifications and perplexities tbat fill up his mind 
to the full, wo will take tho occasion to descant ta 
tbo reader in brief terms upon tho Camilo and its 00* 
cupanto. .

it was shunted less than n mile from tho Castlo ot 
Lfa elder enemy, tho Lord of Roaehelm, on'0 high and 
precipitous eliff that beetled out over Iho Rhino, wilh 
MI tae wild accessories of situation and scenery that 
are calculated to make such a pita either st rang or
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injurious. Jhitti of H,k rival tattles, tlictefore, I 
tuukid town Into lbs Lad of tire swift towing llbhio, i 
Ab it the toutm front aw fa tta otter uiI ^ta ta if need < 
Modell* precipitous khctea. Tta approach to lho i 
caslfe cf (Irmrcuterg was extremely difficult, and 
guarded with great care. Nature bad tone much— 
all ihs could bare ken naked to do, In fact—lo fur- 
a lib such defences ns ibo builder of securo one ths In 
feudal times would have ken likely to look for. 
There was but a limited slope southward from tbo 
hose of lUopHc, end that was derated, In Ibo form of 
terraces, to Ibo scanty garden-grounds and orchard 
which helped ornament tbo whole. Except thio 
little reach of broken surface, It might bo said 
Ibit Ibo castle rose almost plumb and erect, as state
ly and straight as a warrior wllh halberd In bls 
hand, from ibo sharp cliff of rock that hod been se
lected ou which lo plantit; and there It defied tbo 
elements and man alike.

Tbo kildeme tils ou tbo eater walls were of eel Id 
and heavy masonry, with a frowning look that would 
bare icon led. away tbo boldest robber that infested 
lho Rhino Valley. Tbo curtains creeled ou tho low
ers wore looped with regularity, affording opportunity 
for lho besieged to burl missiles from within with a 
deadly precision upon Ibo foe without. Tlicre were 
Jong and deep windows tot into tbo walls of the castle, 
eomo of them barely admitting tbo light, and never 
lho sun llsolf, on account of the extreme thickness of 
tbe walls. Tho several apartments were lined witli 
tbo heaviest oak, and oak pannclings gave variety 
and solid beauty to the waits aod doors alike. Tho 
hall overhead was colled with the sumo solid material, 
whioh, with Its groined work, bore tbo maths of years 
indelibly. This, castle had become tbc iubcritanoc 
of Wilhelm by the premature death of his father, 

.who woe said to bavo been slain in on encounter 
with a robber, white beyond his castle walls uu- 
guatdcdly alone. Just al evening. His dead body 
wpo found in a wood hard by, and all possible efforts 
had ken made to ferret out tbo perpetrator of the 
bjoody deed. That it was no less than a deliberate 
murder, seemed out of Ibo reach of doubt; but by . 
whom the act waa committed, or wliat could have 
been tho motive, passed comprehension. Yet euoh 
an occurrence was not such a novelty in those days 
along tbo Rhine, whether in tho forests or Jo Ibe 
vicinity of ibo castles tbat bristled in Ibo valley, 
that It excited moro than a nine day's wonder; as 
soon us tbe thing was done, everybody seemed lofatl

lho Emperor t'chMd, and prove Linnell ns gallant 
and true a Knight, apd ».v worthy to rids by Ms 
u.mniandct'e ti<b, an nay wliore helmet ebono afar 
off In the van of llio army of crusaders,

Wtlttet, tir ibe flannrrvf Halit. 

"XU I'llWMWfU,"

to aod embark iu the same deeds of blood and cruel
ty that bad given zest to tbelr lives before.

Thus Wilhelm became the Lord of Groesenberg; 
and, being that, and learning to look upon Gertrude 
with Iho eyo of favor and of lore, it is not strange 
nt all that ho should have determined, with her own 
consent, of course, to make bor hie bride and the 
lady of his castle. Thore was a melancholy mystery 
about tho master’s death, but no one was able to 
fathom It; and Wilhelm rarely suffered it lopass 
out of hia mind that tbe domain had descended to 
Mm by so bloody and repulsive a tragedy.

Besides himself, none but tbo accessary attendants 
held possession of the balls of Groaeenterg. In 
truth, it was a lonely place for a youth like Wilhelm, 
and not many of bis years would have consented 
even by ibo application of force, lo occupy ibe altos- 
lien under eueb uninviting circumstances. Ho bad 
a female tenant to tako care af hls table and his 
sleeping apartment—tho same wbo had served in tho 
family of hls father before him; and attendant 
ruanls of ono kind and another swarmed within bis 
wMIb, all of them as oteMcui iu 1,1a wishes as they 
llad ever been ib thoso of his father.

‘ Tbero was this Jn common between Wilhelm ond 
Gertrude; they neither of ibein hod learned to know 
the face or language of a mother. Wilholm, however, 
was an orphan. '

* After completing mechanically tho process of re
freshing Lie inner men, Wilholm rose quite abruptly 
from bis seat, and went straightway up into an 
upper apartment, whose single window faced the 
west and overlooked the vast realm of unbroken 

. forest that stretched out beyond hisvieion, It had 
now become nearly dark, and Mi the etrainiage of 
the beholder's oyo would only have evoked goblin 
forms nnd ghoulish phantoms from Ite depths ot Its 
dim and distant heart.

Straight up to this window went the young Lord 
of Groasenberg, and, resting his arm carelessly, but 
firmly, on tbe embrasure, he gazed out through the 
narrow aperture over iho fareoc beyond, and dreamed 
strange and wild dreams.
. How might ho secure the hand of Gertrude?—that 

was tho question. Dut a single problem remained 
ib bo solved in bis life, and this was tbo one. Ho 
could, with hor consent—and that ho had not doted 
propose to her as yet—abduct her from tte ensile of 
her father, ond bouse ter securely within hlsown 
strong wMIb, hls bride beyond ihe Interference of 
her fatter nny more. Or ho could Invent andem- 
ploy eomo stratagem, by whioh that proud and im
placable parent might bo mode lo relent without 
knowing Iho secret and mysterious process by which 
ho bad teen brought over.

When bo seriously thought of the possibility like 
this latter design, hie face almost assumed a smiling 
expression—so ludicrous was tho Idea of hoodwink, 
ing this monster’s heart into anything Uko passive 
submission. Hut immediately hls nature rejected 
each a suggestion, with an impulsive emphasis. IIo 
could never tamper with an jpon enemy in that way. 
Hia patience would never hold out long enough to 

' play any games upon one whom ho would only treat 
with undisguised scorn.

There be Blood at Ibo window, leaning his head on . 
Ms baud etlll, and losing himself in his wandering 
speculations. .

He did not appear to belong, however, in taking 
hia resolution.

" Life is nought to mo here, though Gertrude ie eo 
jocar mo," bo mused. “Bbo hud better bo farther 
Away, for tbia ia bul’a cruel aggravation, I cannot 
^nflure thus to bo shut up, Uko a prisoner, in my own 
castle—kept from tho only object to which my heart 
clings ,eo fondly. Better for mo a Ilie of action, 
wberc J may win dietinction—a thousand limes 
tetter than ibis—a thousand limes I"

Here te granted again, nnd appeared to te strain. 
ing bis eyes to detect eomo object In Ite faroff 
gloom.

CHAmit IV.

AT KU BUN II n t H, -
The krd of Ro’enhelm sought lib daughter onco 

mote, after she had withdrawn from bla presence. 
Btic woe discovered sitting Mono by a window that 
loohcd down Into tho Rhine, and In tho up;>cr room 
of one of tbo towers.

"Gertrude,” said be, In a deeply solemn tone, as 
he suddenly broke into her presence," you must giro 
up to mo the whole. You have not told tno nil yet. 
There is something still kept book, which must bo 
given up to me. It may bo a key that will unlock a 
greet many mysteries." .

“ Father," she patiently replied, though in a firm 
voice, as sho turned herself about and frankly met 
his stern look, " I hare no secrets to keep from 
you."

"Tell ma this, than," said he. "Have you evsv 
plighted j ourself to this Wilhelm of Greisen berg?"

'■ Yes, 1 havo,"
B1io answered him with such perfect fearlessness, 

that, instead of getting nny direct advantage of her 
by ber open speech, ho seemed rather to quail and 
stand abashed for a moment before her.

When bo recovered himself, ho could do nothing 
but dash up angrily toward her, os If ho would an
nihilate her, and mutter mad end incoherent words, 
that even she was not able to understand. .

11 You/ You pledge yourself to Aim/ Tbo heav
ens open aod swallow you up I Lightning come 
down and swiftly consume you 1 To that villain I”

“ Father, he Is not what you cull him I Wilhelm 
Is no villain, and I will stand before you and assort 
it!" ’

That was bold and braro to the last degree
lie rushed up in front of her, and brandished hls 

clenched fist above her head, his faco growing purple 
with tbe rage ho could not control.

" It is the enielcst of all crimes that could bo vis
ited on my bead t" shouted ho, so Ural tbo echoes of 
bis words reverberated up and down Ibe walls. 
"The heavens must, perforce, bo angry with mo when 
they irend me a torture llko thiol Oh, mercy! Oh, 
mercy I Wbat a retribution Ie this I" . ‘

Ho clasped hls hands upon his burningrand throb
bing temples, and raver] up and down the floor ae if 
continence was out of tbo question.

" Why do you feet thus, my father?’’ sympnthlz- 
Ingly atkod Ms daughter, adrenal ng a step or two 
toward bim.

“Talk not to mt any farther! Away! awayl 
You aro hateful lo mot I will shut you up out of 
my sightl Wbat, plighted to him/—tho eon of my 
onbmyl It does not seem as if it were possible 1 It 
connot te sol ll mail nd be sol Why, if this plot 
goes on, J am ruined—my hopes are ell wrecked; 
there Is nothing I on truly call my own. 1 must 
die—1 must lease all—1 must go from this worse 
than baleful scene, even if I go by my own hand I"

" Oh, my father I" protested Gertrude, seek log io 
implore him to bo calm under the Intelligence sho 
bad so frankly convoyed to him. “ If I had known, 
father^If.you would only have totd mo what was 
tho reason of your enmity lo Wilhelm—’*

“Stop— slop—stop right where you are!” be In
terrupted, wilb oeo of tbe fiercest expressions on his 
countenance it 1s possible to describe. "IIls/afAer 
—to teUavlts all from Um -he Is Juot an bud u ike 
other. Oh/heavens! heavens! tbat it sholild ever 
come to this I" .

" Why, what does this all mean ?" ebo asked, un
able to solvo or sound the mystery. “ If you would 
but unburden your heart to mo, perhaps, father, I 
might help you I"

" Jou help moj My heart ? It la a strange— 
a vary strange ihlngt I doubt if I have ono! It 
must te Ml scarred up, by ibis time. Nay, I believe 
It is already gashed with stabs—and I nm loft inly 
a wretched, wretched wreck I"

Relieved by Ibis impetuous discharge of hie feel
ings in language, ho inatantly turned book upon him 
self, and put ail his doubts and fears to open rout,

“Gertrude," he began again wllh groat abrupt 
noss," hear mo once for ML I Intend that you shall 
never marry a sou of the late Gottfried Grosses berg! 
Never I Do you understand rto ?’’

“ 1 think I should," was her gentle and maidenly 
reply.

- Well; and what do yon mean lo say in answer 
to mo ?" . 4

"Only Hile: if [ am not permitted to marry Wil
helm—” '

" You never wilt! Never—no, never I” ho broke 
In. .

"Then I shell never marry any man that lives." 
Tbe eye-bails of tho Lord of Rosenheim fairly shot 

sparkles of Ore, eq much like an uncontrollable tor
rent was hia rage. He felt as if be could bare torn 
his own offspring Jn pieces on tho spot With up. 
lifted band he wMkcd up to her, intent upon some 
demonstration of a violent nature; and then hta 
purpose appeared to shrink within, him,wither from 
terror at the contemplation of its results, or else te* 
cause a sudden palsy seemed to have seized his 
hand, ■ ,

“ You are a—a—fiend!” exclaimed ho In hls pas
sion. . . : ' ' :

" Qh ’.’’she shrieked, putting, up ler hands over 
her cars. ■
* "least yo offl 1 disown yc I No child of mine 
shall yo bo any longer, though sprung from my 
loinsl Here;, remain whpro you aro till you are 
called for. to como down! Stay up hero in this lone
ly tower—not one half so lonely as my heart is now 
—in tho company of the bats and owls, nnd Mghl 
winds, till I order you to oomo dqwn at my beok and 
bidding! /will teach yon bow to thwart tbodear
est wishes of your father! i will show you wbat 
truth, and duty, and obedience are,, cud howachlld 
may acquire skill In these homely virtues! Thu 
marry tho eon of myenemyl Jim drag down my 
name nnd sully il forever by an union with the hated 
name of my old rival!" . r\ >

The girl’s heart could withstand no more, and alio 
had broken down with tbc most piteous sobs end 
erics. Det there demonstrationa produced no effect

Over Iho future pacing defiant. 
Like one who known Ilia paths Iio tread.

Hy na Iura tends hut, cuwarililko, pl ion I, 
Uul onward walks over Ibe dead, 

(I rim skeletons Iha I pl I ghastly grinning, 
Uy tlie pathway) nf, today du bend, 

Uibb'rlng and id-sing it nil who whining 
Truth, bred not tha way they wend.

Careless uf ait tbo puling fools llml prate 
Of tho "good old days" that nro gone. 

Hick of tho weakling oyes that nothing great 
Cun ecu but In ibo Times they mourn;

I gird up my loins I Of my soul toko heed I
Coumdof tho Dlvloe irilhbi I

(lather strength there from for uttermost need, 
March on I unheeding llielr din.

God vetgin over the Earth now as of yore. 
When Hebrew prophets fiery wrote t

When living Inspiratlonu they did )>our— 
When Mores forth ihe waters nmole,

Mil Glory rides upon the hurtling sky, 
. Aud In tbe softest thaduw’d eve—

Much as when from cloud cap|ted Blnal high, 
1 Ho lo Ills people laws did leave.

Ah I then why should I stand doubling aside, 
Afraid uf tho ohmlow) that full,

Yel only draping IiunuiJatB that ride 
In ihc azure above tlhun all ? .

Not 11 while tbo rhythmical Spheron do swim, 
Through all tho wide embracing space ;

Not 11 while Humanity clinuntorh its hymn. 
And Love her sweet harmonies Irsoo.

Dotton. Aperts I860,

®npwl fays.
JJJS8KHS. .■

« Possibly them iv ono way yet open," bo st length upon him,
•• Now hear mo, onco for all," said ho, ns bo re-’^oatinued, now murmuring his thoughts cloud, -by 

which I might fairly conquer this unaccountable 
aversion of her father to me, end oo conquer Aim. 
Let sue think. Yes, yes, I ran do it—I bill do II— 
tho veaiuro sbnll bo auntie—no time bo propitious no 
this very time. Bbo shall hnow nothing of it till 
1 hare fully embarked upon it, although sbo did 
suggest the camo thing to mo herself only this after
noon. It Is PxLEBTLXC I’1

Tho, very word struck a new chord that vibrated 
to the centre of his being. WJint glorious achieve 
meats might not yet te associated with bis name, if 
ho were to put on tho crusader’s armor, and go forth 
Vo Ibe rescan of tbo Italy Sepulchre from tho band of 
cho Infidel t His blood leaped iho quicker along bls 
veins while bo thought of theso things. His mind 
woe even then made up. Tho tumult of tbo moment 
helped drift bim rapidly on to his plan. He would 
go without farther delay. Ho would enlist under

treated from the apartment tbat was to bo her pris
on. - Yim lire to remain here, right hero in this 
place, even If you die* hero, till you aro ready to tell 
me that you have given up this resolution of yours, 
to marry none but Wil lie! ml Do you hear ? ’

lie strode out of the room with n heavy tread, nnd 
(he onken door clanged with n most forbidding oound 
behind him. Gertrude, alas, was n close prisoner!

[COWISUEO NEXT WEEK.]

While Jefferson wu ambassador to Prance, bo 
traveled In Italy for tho sake ef ascertaining tbo cause 
of tbe superiority of tbe Baidlnian over tbo American 
rice, which bo’found consisted tn tho quality of Iba 
iced. As the government prohibited tho exportation 
of tbe seed, bo Oiled all bis pockets with Ibo prod oar
grain, which ho brought borne for Ibe taucllf of Iho

IL

genco of tn a n. To on r (I n I to cum pteii e h b to it 111 akes 
tha farm of ou infinitely extended lustiuct supported 
by in fl nils power. Wo look out into nature ns Inis 
a mirror, nud wo tea ourselves reflected Ibero. The 
Intelligence wo eco Is bur own In toll Ige tics, slightly 
iiMignilh.it,am) tho willpower our own, enlarged. 
It Is a personality—wa cannot dodge Hint. Buy 
what wo will, talk of tri Imj^roonal essence, an 
omnipotent principle, as wo will, yot Ibo Laid foot 
stares us In iho face. Wo cannot coricelva of nn 
cxlsteheo without personality, or an essence without 
being. BtlH worse Is thotlllcinma when tlic supposed 
faculty of lho human mind, vcnerallvo fur Delly, ts 
brought forward as proving lho existence of such aa 
essence. For, say I Lose lh earls ts, man Is a- reveren 
I ini being. Ho has veneration for a Superior Uclng. 
which desire pre supposes Jis answer—tho existence 
of a Being to worship. Uul bow worship a principle? 
How reverence an Impersonal essence? How fee) 
grateful or loving toward an attribute ? Il Is Im
possible. Ba soon ae .thoso feelings arise, llio at tri 
butb becomes incarnated — wo aro worshiping a 
personality. What is this De I ng? Our own ideas 
Incarnated. In proof, is Jehovah more than an 
unlimited Jew, Ibo most cruel, bloodthirsty and 
criminal race the sun eversbono upon? Is Brahma 
more than tbo cringing, servile Hindoo would sup
pose, constituting an ideal mauler? Is Ormuid

with all lira regularity nn il certainty of mat bo mat. 
its; In fact, tnntbamalka Is based on them, anil ill 
most sublime feat Ishibe exposition of ttelf-lawo 
and method of action,

BT HUDSON TUTTLE. .

The Anglo Saxon, tbo dominant race of this ago, 
ie tte incarnation of utilitarianism. IIo can under
stand nor appreciate nothing unices. te can see its 
adaptation, its application to eomo want, some use 
or end. This race, Italo ring (his Idea as tbo car
dinal virtue, has given rise to a school of philosophy, 
which no otter race, no other age could have ever 
oven dreamed of.

Paley, supported by Ite Bridgewater treaties, gave 
form to tbe Bazoo method of Iblnhing, and* Mb doc
trines have extended wherever a true blooded Saxon 
dwells. Ho first gave a scientific cost lo tbo doctrine 
of final causes, Ibo ignoble theory af design in na
ture, which I propose to examine by Ihe light of 
pure reason, freed from tho trammels of education a) 
prejudices as near as may bo.

. Tbe doctrluo of special design lends necessarily lo 
Ihe individualization, ibo personality of a Deity, 
superior and outside of nsturo; existing prior to 
and creating tho external world. For if tbero Is 
design, there must bo a designer, and tbat designer 
must bare power to pul hls designs in execution. 
If so, then ho is but an extension of a reasoning 
being; nn enlargement of man. Ho ie man with 
unlimited power.

Tbero are two arguments, each concluelrc, against 
the existence of euoh a Being.

First; An individuality is necessarily oiroum- 
Boribed, for ila limitation makes |t such. If cir
cumscribed, it ie nol infinite, but finite; and a finite 
being cannot control Infinite power, or poBssos in
finite Intelligence.

Second; Bomotbing cannel originate from nothing. 
If such a Being exists, bo must bo an entity, which 
presupposes lira incarnation of iMtlor, however re
fined, and bis creation end existence become a far 
moro perplexing problem then the creation of tbc 
universe itself. For ills an axiom that it Ie easier 
to create the lessor than the greater, and how much 
moro rational te suppose the self existence tlf matter, 
than of a being capable of evoking matter from non
entity by a thought t

Such are the arguments against tbc existence of a 
personal God. They are *>ol applicable, however, lo 
tbo supposition of nn all pervading Essence, iu which 
some philosophers believe, not outside of mailer, bul 
rather its opirit, Its Ufa and vital force. I shall 
reach this position after following out another course 
of thought ‘ ,

According to Ihe doctrine of final cause, we are to 
stop our Investigations when we reach Ihe use of a 
thing, and ttenco refer it lo Ite DI sink Artificer. 
Tho eyo Is mado to «e, tte car to hear, the tongue 
to speak, Ibe limbs to walk, and bo on through the 
endless catalogue.

This gross philosophy can seo nothing higher than 
mechanical use, and a machine, ao a wateb, is Its 
constant illustration.' ,

Tho nautilus, with its nicely divided and Adjusted 
alrohambcred cell, ila'onrs, its sails, Its rudder, 
very beautiful, and nicely adapted to, Iho ootidilions* 
in which lt Is placed, are conclusive proof, it is 
affirmed, of design in structure. Tbe carnivora are 
especially designed lo keep tho herbirora within 
bounds. They were created far that object, and no 
other. Volumes might bo filled wllh such Instances 
which aro trumpeted forth as conclusive evidence of 
design. , .

If superficial, would express ihe character of 
such trash, 1 would call it superficial; bul that 
word goes wide of the mark, ll is nonsense dressed 
in the deceptive garb of philosophy. It look's nt tbe 
thinnest sutlure ot things, and never trusts iteelf In 
lho unfathomed beyond. ,

It Is'an easy philosophy. It makes great preten
sions'to wisdom and learning, bul requires little 
thought on lho part of it* votaries; it burdens them 
not with reflection, never-leaves them on Ihelr own 
responsibility, but permits them, slip-shod, to reason 
no far as they can, and leave the rest to God. It is 
an easy philosophy, beetqjriug quiet and tbo comfort 
of Indolence. Ou the other baud, that Bystem which 
Ignores final cause and design, throws the student 
on bls own resources, and bids him sink or swim. 
If bo dive a thousand fathoms iolo tbe sea of Truth, 
the light ot tta pearls ho finds Ibero always reverts 
another thouennd to te explored, with a deep sea
floor e trow n wilh gems of greater lustre- Erer a 
great truth beyond underlies and absorbs ali present 
knowledge ; and eo far from being able io fall back 
Into lho lap of a final caaeo he becomes mote and 
moro assured, every step ho advances, that, although 
ho Uro a million ages, ever will unknown causes 
arise iu tho dim beyond, embracing all his previous 
knowledge.

Ono doctrine is tho^ fostering mother of egotism 
and eel fa efficiency; tho other, of humility and a 
Bouse of llio feebleness of human efforts to fathom 
tho unknown. If wo cast aside tho doctrine of final
ity and design, bow can wo account rationally for 
tbo phenomena of nature which ao admirably coun
terfeit ihcso ? Jl is true that when we superficially 
view lho external world, we nro strongly impressed 

' with this adaptation ; means aro employed for cer- 
1 lain ends; causes run given courses to tbeir effects; 

and Ihoro is an order which seems to pre-euppose an 
1 Omnipotent Being behind tbo curtain of the external 
' world, who, like an, all-seeing monarch, sends out 

mandates from lho fountain of an omni potent wilt

more Ihan lho reflection ot llio highly imaginary and 
heated fancy of lho Persian? Is Christ more 
than thoenlargement of refined morality as exhibited 
in developed man ? Is any man's God much greater 
then himself? Doos Ho possess power or faculties 
whioh As connot suppose himself capable of possess
ing? Tbcso ore pertinent questions which novar 
hnvo been, never can bo met, and thoir answers 
unravel all lho mysteries of tbo theologies of the 
world. While man has worshiped God, Iio has war-1 
ahlpcd, instead, the reflected image of himself.

Jehovah is a tyrannical Jew; Jove a brave and 
amorous Greek; Ormuid a Persian; Brahma a 
cruel, domineering Hindoo, In power; Christ tho . 
highest ideas of any race to which bo ia introduced?

As each Individual wbo sees tbo rainbow ores a 
different boW, because bls standpoint is different, oo 
no two individuals believe in tho same God, because 
each secs bis own image.

Back of all mechanical theories of creation, back 
of the gross theories of neo, of contrivance, which 
smell strongly of burnt oil, Ibo smoko of tbo shop 
aod tbe foundry, are prinaipleo which overflow and 
obliterate all other conceptions. To Ihceo lot us 
turn, not wllh bared bead and uneandled feet, but 
clad with tho mantle of a reasoning philosophy, 
whioh teaches that no domain is sacred; Ibata milk
man's yard, and ibo courts of heaven aro equally 
holy.

Matlev is eternal. I need not pause to prove ibis 
axiom on which allstriotly scientific reasoning rests. 
As a solf.avident truth It stands forth, challenging 
refutation. Wo aro, ae least, as well juglified in as 
setting Ibis, Mare those wbo suppose its creation, 
la assorting iho sctfexistence of a being capable of 
creating ll, Gall this doctrine a wild, unsupported 
assertion—It Is ajuetlfiable one. U is flat an asser
tion however. We base axioms on experience, .All 
reasoning rests there, ail science , all philosophy. 
Experience shows that matter cannot either' be cro. 
nted or destroyed by nny agent naw existing, and the 
constitution of mutter shows tbat it Is I tn possible for 
any euoh agency te exist. * •

Now arises ihb pertinent question, What is Mat
ter ? Gan ibo ultimate molecule of which matter, 
by somo philosophers is supposed to bo composed of, 
bodlsrobed of He properties, and stand out alone? 
Wo cannot conceive of suoh an existence. Without 
gravity It could bare no weight, no attractions or re
pulsions; could not enter any organ [ration, whatever, 
either in mineral, vegetable, or animat, Without 
extension and impenetrability, tho world might be 
crowded into a nut-sbeli, and thus have no; consis
tency. Hosted, Indeed, must bo tho imagination 
which can fancy tho existence of a world formed of 
suoh materials, Rob matter of those attributes and 
nothing ig left. -

StiH worse, if the German theory bo received, that 
wbat wo call an atom is a pulsating centre, or math 
ematical point, from which attributes aro emanated; 
for then, if wo rob tbo centra of its pul Ballons, noth. 
Ing remain*

That aiiributu art fa-eternal and eo outeat with 

matter. What aro these attributes? I cannot an
swer, more than I can toll wbat matter Is. In all 
investigations, wo must start somewhere. There 
must be a definite beginning, and without question
tug tbe orlgio oi matter, what it is, and the birth of 
its attributes, thus involving ourselves In an un
limited maze of conjecture, for which tbero can bo 
not a shadow of positive proof, w6 start from prem
ises that wo am prow, and when others como after 
nnd extend tho horizon of thought, perhaps beyond 
those attributes may lie others, and others beyond 
them, and a God beyond all; but, until then, wo must 
wait. . .

Perhaps, as has been suggested, they aro the will 
of Deity; granted. They may be, but in tho absence 
of all proof, of all knowledge whatever, it is tetter 
to let tho matter rest, until the conjecture, at least, 

.has a shade of evidence in Ite support,*
] am now.rapldly approaching tho unfolding of 

the principles which undergo iho design nnd adap. 
tatloh observed in nature. 1 bare begun far down, 
and came upward, carefully grounding tny argu
ment on the firm basis of the eternity of matter 
and the eoAternity of its attributes, by which term I 
mcanite properties,

.Matter, when first brought to view by ihe far. 
seeing inverted telescope, which retrospects the mil
lion eons of past duration, was a gaseous chaos. Lt 
may have teen homed—it may nol bnvo been—a 
question which cannot bo determined. This much 
we hnow; there wns a timowhieh wocall tbe begin, 
nlng, when Ibo universe existed aa a gaseous ocean. 
From such avast object of ooutempiatlou let us 
turn to ths consideration of our solar system, which 
is quite sufficient to satisfy the graap of human 
thought, ll is a chaotic ocean ot vapor floating I a 
space. It has not yet been acted on by nny external 
force. It is eo fur removed that no external body 
can oot on it. Walch wbat occurs. Left alone to 
obey tbo dictation of Its attributes, gravity rounds 
tho mass; for there being moro metier toward the 
centro^Jhan in tbe opposite direction, tach particle 
is drawn inward, aud, ns an equilibrium must bo 
established, tbo ocean is rounuciL Each perlielo 
lakes a straight line for tho centre, but it is infinitely 
improbable that a perfect equilibrium ,ebould bo at 
onco established. If there aro moro particles on 
ono cldc than tho other, instead of going directly to 
tho centre, tho particles will take a spiral lino to 
tbat point, tho whole mass will rotate on tie axis, 
which'rotation will increase until the attraction of 
lho external particles will te overcome, and a suc
cession of rings bo thrown off. These rings will' 
consolidate into worlds, having relatively iho density, 
size and distance of tho planets from our eun. A 
similar process will illuminate the moons by tbo 
rotation of tbo naccat planets.

Jf tko solar system wns created by design, kind 
wllh special reference to tbo sentient aud Intellectual 
beings which inhabit It, a few queries arise, each 
ono of which must bo answered straightforward, 
without reference lo mystery, to marked Ignore neo 
on this subject. Why were uot tbo largo planets 
placed near llio aim Instead of so far off that Lie 
rays can be of lltllo service la them ? If tlie moons 
aro io glvo-Ught to ihelr planets, why were they not 
created larger? and why, us In case of Saturn and 
Jupiier, tbo smaller next to tho plancis, und tho 
largest so far removed as lo bo of little or no service 
as luminaries? Beef tbo stars, if loglvo light is 
ihelr object. Would It not havo been better to havo 
given Saturn ono sun lo revolve around him, than 
elx moons,, tha combined rays of wbieb giro not 
much moro light than tho earth's satellite? Jt is 
supposed to be so hot on Mercury, tbnt living beings 
caunot exist there, and hence its creation Io a failure; 
it subserves no possible use. Cornels, too, are out of 
place in a system made by an nil-wise design ; they 
are egregious blunders, every one of them, reflecting 
on tbo character of the being who mado them, if 
mado by design.

How stalo nnd unprofitable ibo doctrine which 
provokes such questions. Wllh a loathing sickness 
1 turn from il lo the beautiful domain of Nature, 
where worlds and systems aro illutuiualid by tbo 
mandates of inherent attributes, with nil tho preclu
sion and certainty of mathematics, Each world ex. 
lets, has Its size, form, pool lion, fixed by inexorable 
decree. Nothing Is fortuitous, There is no chance. 
Llko a groat self adjusting wheel, creation moves on 
ward without a discord. Tbo equilibrium is disturbed. 
Planets, like vast pendulums, swing to aodfro as the 
grand chronometer beats the march of ages, but lho 
regulating forces ever bring them, after centuries, 
perhaps, to tbeir true plane. The star continents 
of space roll out and In tbeir orbits. Tbo force 
which rounds tho dew drop rolls out tho great world, 
and cannot bo galnsayed. ' -

Fora moment, suppose ao Omnipotent Being out
side of nature should will the earth to become square, 
it would roll onward, us the spheroid gravity has 
shaped it Such a Being would bo useless in tbo 
structure of nature, which desires no power at tho 
crunk to turn her ponderous machinery, for here is 
a perpetual motion, wilh power within iteelf ade
quate for all ends. -

If special design fails to answer wby elx moons 
and three rings were giren Saturn, while only four 
were given Uranus, twice as far removed from the 
sun ; why one was given the Earib, and none lo 
Mars, twice ae far from the moon; or what freak of 
fancy gave Saturn hls rings, and refused rings lo all 
tho ether planets, tho theory of creation by law,
backed by power flowing from attributes, does ac
count for this phenomena and all olbnro.

Equally faulty Is il wheo ii attempts to account 
for tte origin and development of life. Let us pre 
sent the facts as they are revealed in 1te rooky tablets 
earth. Tbo huge volume of geological, aud pahoon 
tological history, once ten miles in thickness, can te 
condensed Into a few pages. •

From the vapor ocean of tho beginning, tbo earth 
was born. It was nn intensely heated globe of gas. 
Eonsofnges swept by. Itcmanalcd Ita teat; became 
liquid lava. A solid crust once formed Ibe moss. 
Water condensed. Lifo oumo. What form of life 
peopled tho black thermal sens whioh swept past the 
rugged peaks that frowned through tta sooty atmos
phere of those primordial ages ? Was il fish, reptilian 
or mammalian ? Nay, tbo lowest of all, lower than 
mammal, lower than reptile, lower than fish, lower 
than mollusc, than the vegetating sponge—a lino of 
Jelly floating in tho waves.

From that simple beginning life arose, higher and 
higher beings peopled Iho globe. Fishes enmo, rep. 
tiles came, mammals osmo, and, last and highest, 
man stepped forth on this planet, claiming ll as hie. 
A rude thing was ho then, in hls natal days, clothed 
in Ite garments nature gives the tenslsof tho wood 
and field. Saab, oh Theologian, arc tho fools; bow 
meat them wilh - your argument of special design? 
If God is nn Infinite, all wise, good, and benevolent 
being—if ho had, m you assert, perfect control over 
matter, why did he not at onco evoke a perfect world 
into existence, Instead of Ihe rude model of the de

pekJ by causey (a given effects. It to not faloHI- 
gcnco~ll Is necessity of organization.

Tho rain falls. It Is refreshing to jdant anti nn> 
mat Tho world rejoices In tho refreshing shower, 
lo Intelligence concerned In tbo taking up tho water* 
of llto eco oml lake, and droitciting tbo ihlrsly corp . 
linenis? Lei ua eco. Tbc nir, by Its constitution, 
became a gaseous—Is capable of absorbing moist uro, 
Tbo warmer it Is, tbo more tnolaturv It Is capable of 
containing. Whenever Its tentperaturo is lowered, 
ll gives out Ibo moisture absorbed nt a higher Icin' 
pc tat uro. Consequently, whenever a cold nnd warm 
currant of n1r meet, rain Is produced ; or, If tbo oold 
current chances io bo cold enough, bull or snow 
results. The name cause which gives Ike delightful 
Spring shower io refresh llto violets, plies the ava- 
lanoho or tho Alpine bights, nnd scads the davits 
latlug hail lo destroy Ibo harvest.

Is there design In a ballstone eweeplog the earth 
wilh lho besom of destruction? Is there design in 
lho territo whirlwind overthrowing tho labor* of 
centuries? Is design seen in the crush ol tbo earth
quake, drinking up countries, nod shutting its mu( 
taring Jaws over populous cities? Ju an all wlw 
intelligence concerned in these effects? How fero
cious must that intelligence bo—how unmindful of 
tho happiness of man! Such phenomena are side 
issues from tho great principles whioh undcrly tbo . ' 
foundation of nature. They nro consequences of a 
disturbed equilibrium which lho eloroeuta strive to 
maintain.

Ob, man, oh philosopher,*when will you recognise 
this fuel, und not charge a Deity wllh ouch outpour
ings of wrath?

Astonishing is a living being; mysterious In 
structure. How explain its existence otherwise than 
by supposing a direct tnlruole, a creation by special 
fiat of an Almighty Doing? Perhaps It cannot bo 
explained, for a living being epitomizes the universe; 
and ps little, comparatively, ie known of the laws of 
life, it is premature to hazard oven conjecture on 
ibo mysteries of organization. This wo know, that 
a living being represents, iu tbo centralization of, . 
all causes and conditions whioh have operated on it 
and its progenitors, since ibe dawn of life. In tbo 
ocean of tbo beginning. Wo have a long series cf 
conditions lo 1 nvcstlgnto, and our investigation ends 
in pronouncing life tbe result of conditions brought 1 
about by and through this long: series of organic 
types. Tbo living being, man for instauco, began 
its individualization wilh tbo dawn of Ufa on thia ' 
planet, and bus only attained its present degree by 
progress through centurion as countless as tbo sand, 
grains on the ocean's shore. All this series ia swept 
away. Wo can, euperfinely, eco only tbo perfected 
structure. Hence tbe obscurity, Ibe mystery which 
Involves the living bcinp. Host assured there is no 
more necessity for a special creation, or of design, 
here than elsewhere. Living beings aro not designed 
for tbo conditions in whioh they are placed, but
these conditions compel conformity. Conform, or 
perish, is I heir mandate.

Tbo fishes in the Mammoth Cave are said to te 
destitute of eyes. They aro not deprived of those 
ergons because they would bo useless in Ibe absence 
of light, bul bemuse in the absence of light Ihelr 
eyes remain undeveloped, Man doos not possess 
lungs lo breathe air, but because there ie Mr to bo 
breathed he boa lungs. Throughout this whole 
scries tho effect has been placed for the cause, and 
uira iwran. Wo bavo nol a brain to reason aod re
flect, but we reason and reflect because wo havo a 
brain. I might enumerate nn endless catalogue of 
such Instances, but tho Idea is sufficiently Illustrated, 
and 1 desist.

All thia reasoning can te overthrown by supposing 
the oxistenoo of an impersonal intelligence. I hove 
attempted to prove the impossibility of Hie existence 
of such an essence, bul perhaps not satisfactorily. 
I, of course, have not mado a finality.

Suppose such so essence exists; where Isil? what 
Is il? It Immediately .becomes confounded with 
wbal I have called tho attributes of mutter. From 
these It cannot bo separated, and as snob I admit its 
existence. Why, tbou, not acknowledge It under 
that name? Because I will not Admit a term which 
not only convoys n false impression; but lends to 
grossest error. We demnnd sdenilfie acouracy, and 
wo can only bavo 11 by calling things hy tlielr right 
names. An attribute la not an essence. It Is devoid 
of intelligence, which Is not manifested nnti! tbo
end is reached. Tho effect, though toning from ila.

sign, and why permit it to toil for a mlllcoium of intelligent causes, wo call an intelligent effect.
ages through pain and misery to its present attain, 
ments ? This Is not a cavil; it Is logical; a perfect 
being with omnipotence,cannot create otherwise than 
a perfect world. The question is a homo thrust nt 
your cherished dogmas. Again, why permit It to 
remain ns Imperfect as It is when ono mandate 
would give us paradise ?

Has man fallen ? Aro wo depraved ? Hero things 
onco perfect? Yon will soon find that there 
mythological fables and Indian legends cannot save 
you. * ■ ■

It must bo admitted that creation by law, and the 
existence of a personal God, nro at open war; audit 
one bo received, ibo other must be denied; for If 
God cannot work except through prescribed ohnn. 
nels, marked out by the laws of matter, of wbat use 
Is bo in tho economy of tho universe? And equally, 
of wbat use, if tbo other sido bo adopted ? 1 have 
other questions to ask, and volumes might bo filled 
with them. Why is it, although many' Creations 
hard bran swept from the earib, and over a million 
species now exist, ono plan runs through them nil ? 
Why do all pattern after a given archetype? The 
theory of creation by law makes the answers plain 
and clear—that of design tbe reverse.

Man sets out for an aquatic animal. IIo has the 
gill openings and circulating system of fishes, yot he 
is born fitted for terrestrial life, What is the object 
of metamorphosis throughout the countless ranks of

Is there design boro ? It is matter obeying

living beings ? Is It not because (hoy havo a com
mon origin, and that the realm of life la a unit?

I have asked my last quest ion. I have the special 
pleaders tbq field, and turn la tbo consideration of 
tbo origin of what has been mistaken forintelli 
genco nnd design, IVhat 1s the intelligence ecen in 
nature ? Is it of tta sumo kind as Hint manifested 
by an intelligent being? An intelligent being ta 
ono capable of employing moans, adapting cause to 
cfleet—of willlug, manufaeLuring, creating. Can and 
does tho intelligence seen in nature thus net? If 
so, wo must ot necessity presuppose no intelligent 
being residing in or above matter—a conclusion 
which boa already been disproved. How then shall 
tills intelligence be defined? It is the harmony pro
duced by tho equilibrium of Ml tlio causes nnd 
effects in tho universe. Worlds nro round because 
originally fluid, and n fluid mass suspended In space 
can assume mo other form. Thence poles ami equator 
were establistad by the spheroidicity, given by tho 
rotation of a fluid muss—not because an intelligence 
acted, bul because by no other means could har
mony result; aud until harmony rc-gucd, action and 
reaction must go on.

If there wore but ono road from one city to an
other, and that narrowly hedged on cither sido by 

; impassible barriers, il would argue no great degree

Now comes tho metaphysician armed onpHupio 
wllh words to demolish us in ibo unfortunate di
lemma to which at last wo have reduced ourselves. 
Ilo asks," Can a stream rise higher than its bootee?" 
Granted. " Can intelligence Dow from unintelligent 
causes ?" No. My good sir, turn book a few pages, 
and you will find that I deny tho identity between 
tho intelligence manifested In man, and that ob
servedin nature. They aro wholly unlike, and only 
counterfeit each other in appearance. You are thus 
nnfoflunat^ and your questions wholly imperti
nent. '

I plow my fields wilh design to sow. Nature ng* 
ulatee my harvest. Tho intelligence whioh causes 
tho wheat to grow, and that which sows and harvests 
Jl nro nol io bo compared. I have endeavored to 
mate plain tbo theory here advanced, and if -under
stood, lho distinction becomes apparent. - '

There is, nor can bo, no design In etrnoture.; If 
so, nn all wise and knevoleni being would have 
mado tho earth a paradise, and mnn a perfect being; 
la short, instituted tbo miHenium of whioh mankind * 
bavo dreamed. If ho created th* world os It Ie, no 
muoh of it wasto of water or desert, icebound or 
sun-burned, so ill adapted to tho prime object of ila 
creation for the residence of man, proves that he In 
limited by the capabilities of matter. If so, nnd tho 
dilemma cannot te dodged, so far from being an In
finite Doing ho is finite and circumscribed by bisown 
creation. Tbe maker is a slave to his machine.

Sooth Carolina planters, whoso rice Is now ibo best In B*1 “?. is lho W»™“- Wo seo that whioh,
tho world. In it remarkable manner, counterfeits tbo intelll.

tho dictates of its attributes, driven onward by tho' of intelligence eren in an Idiot to go from one city 
stern necessity of their decrees, and these are Issued, to tho other. Buch is tho road matter travois, pro-

Stationing himself at tho crank to start It, he la 
glued thereto run nn everlasting round. ■

■ Grant tbo other branch of this doctrine. God and 
matter are co-etcrnal, this reasoning applies. The 
Deity is circumscribed by laws which ho oannol 
transcend. Illa will avails nothing, far tho same . 
effects are produced whether ho wills it or not Ho 
wills a world to te round, or a plant io bloom ;botb 
occur, bul tho inherent properties of mailer, that 
wliioh makes its matter round tho world, whether 
willed to or not, and tho foreci of life, create the 
bloom of the flower. His will, thus considered, is ex- ' 
trnncouB and superfluous. In Mt inataneca historic, 
God ia Ibo shadow of iho reverencing mind, which, 
mistaking tte objeot of veneration, which teach
es ua to love the good and true, personifies Ihcso inn 
a God, and prostrates Itself before Its own creation, 
Those theories nnd wild conjecturing* originating 
with enrage man, havo floated down tho nges, and

, wbat was onco tbo endeavors of children to account 
for lho unknown, has been received by children of a

I larger growth ns divine records of divine events.
Tho buttle bo long waged ou metnpbyaienl grounds 

. between truth and error, is transferred now to the 
> fields of positive science. Mankind are learning 
, rapidly tho wholesome lessons that positive knowl- 
- edge is tbo only true knowledge—the only meata cf 
• correctly readlog the Book of Nature.



nAoniDU-iTt> epi’doth.
PT A. P. Mlth, If, t>.

This euhtnneo te horo Introduced far tho reason 1 
tbat Ite notion upon the Lu num organism develops * 
uno (tart ।fog disclosures of the soul’s rtalliy. 1

It nay bo justly clntnieiJ tbat hashish standi 1 
before ail material agents, when brought to not upon 1 

. ths human system, lu unfolding, a faint and tempera 1 
.ry WnKlouuticBB of tbo inriuenio grandeur, the 1 
onttMWured powers and tho Ineffable beauties tbnl 1 
Ara to bo tho lawful properties of tha soul's future 
destiny. 1

: The effect of bus bleb Is quickened intuition. It fa ' 
A key that unlocks tho door which Is shut to our 1 
teneuous vision, that hides tbo limitless shores of * 
the soul’s eternal possessions, which It is too feeble, 1 
while an Inhabitant of the material body, in a 1 
normal condition, to endure.
. It may bo that tbo tlmo has como in Ibo world’s 1 
progress when future glories shall shod upon us 1 
glimmering rays of tboir rcnlity; and hashish may । 
tn ^t>0 subtle agent, ia the wise ordering of Provi- ' 
denoo. to this end. Everything is good, and ils use ' 
isdn its time and In Its place. Hashish, though 

' muob used as an agent of Intoxication and debauch.
ery, may be, fa a higher sense, a mighty agent fur 
tbo presentation to tho soul’s consciousness realities 
of unutterable beauty.

Wbat is called tlio ball actual Ion of hashish— 
whioh I ebail tail real existences—produce 3 palpa
ble consolouwees of a dual existence—via, a materi
al existence, and a spiritual existence. In this 
manifestation wo have evidence that' there 1s a 
spiritual tbat may exist separate and distinct from 
cur animal life; and that iu this spiritual life exists 
tho basis of consciousness—the reality cf human 
life; for the spiritual, in this strange phenomenon of 
existence, always holds tbo mastery, and looks down 
upon the animal life us a thing off cast, like a gar
ment that covers tho physical body, that belongs to 
It only for a time. Tbo soul, that fills and produces 
the animal life, ta tbe rent thfag, not the animal life 
Which the soul but temporarily holds to itself, While 
under the infiucnco of hashish, the spiritual life 
always holds the/, tbe Me—always holds the mastery, 

‘ the individuality, in this exhibition of a dual ex
istence, tbe animal life never says, I look upon my 
spiritual life, and nm conscious of its distinct end 
separate existence; but tho spiritual lifo lays, I look 
upon my animal life, and am conscious of Its exist 
once separate from my soul, and at tho same time 
conscious of an existence tbat 1s separate aud die 
tinct from an animal or physical life.
. From this well marked evidence of a double exist 
once, we may conclude that tbe soul can and does 
exist independent of its physical body and ita animal 
life, whioh are ils own productions. Tho anima) 
life is only a garment of tho soul In matter—Is but 
the infused rays of tho soul that makes matter 
appear alive, which life ceases to be visible when 
tho soul is entirely disconnected from It. The Hash

' ishEater says of tho effect of thfa drug; "One 
portion of me was wbhled unresistingly along tbo 
tract of this tremendous experience ; the other sat 
looking down from A height upon its double, ob 
serving, reasoning, and serenely weighing all tho 
phenomena,” I must conclude tbat this singular 
oonsolouanesB of a dual existence can only be ac
counted for on tbo ground that the soul can abso- 

. lately exist outside its physical body. Wbat we call 
death produces this separation, aud the effect of 
hashish te but a step iu thia direction.

In Another description of ihe influence of this 
drug tbe llAshieb Ector says; “ I grow colossal In 
my delirium of pride. I felt myself tho centre of 
all the world’s immortal glory; I Iloaloti on' the In. 
tensity of my triumph. 0 0 0 Jn the course of

sensation of elficrlifiilun win the (emu hi thnt of tion.” A young mnn whllo underlie Influence of 
being entranced, Tbo franco, It nicy be, fa the sop.' liasliliJi exclaim rd; ” 01 tny friend, I Buffer unbrnr- 
antlion, In a greater or loss degree, of ibo sou) from tilde horror J Eave rust Pray for mo! I shall be 
lbs body wficio life for a lime is made Intelligent by lost I Tire miiio officii te terrible to mo—I one ml 
other individual spirits that have left their physical boar IL 1 nm dying—1 am lost I” It fa Ibo lose ut 
forms. Haw mysterious and Inexplicable nro al! tho' onrlhty tilings that produces these effects. Tho 
maul fee tat bus of liutnon ULI There surely Iva shadows of mailer cloud tho sou) nnd draw a cur. 
power be bl nd a veil, that to tu Isyei unrwu, Ibat; Inin between Ils perception and Ilio real beauties 
produces in tbo physical world llicso Inexplicable1, of tbo spiritual world; between Cod's infinite lore
effects which wo call human life—anil In that tin- 
seen onnse, alone shall wo find tho mystery solved.

and lira bouI'u conrrclountieem
Everything perceived under tiro influence cf hnah-

Jketrhl) optrn the rhlon of tbe uoul t» Inlltiko fob |, indelibly tumped upon tbo memory, Ib die-
epneo fllled with juflnltc beauties | It opens the clnlr- tjaolly fixed-In the cotte clous nets ns a reality of
voput powers to seo through matter and magnify elcrnlty. This seems evidence In proof tbat wbnt
time to almost tho duration of eternity; fur a minute
of time, under tlio perfect Infiucnco of hashish, seems 
an InOdlj. Why may wo not say tbat tlmso per
ceptions aro flushes of reality on the vast realms of 
infinitude, aud in them wo have sofallllatlona from 
tho world of future glories that awaits us all—for if 
tbo soul is to bo eternally progressive, millions of 
interminable journeys through heavenly territories, 
aro by it to bo made, and beauties, illimitable, aro 
lo bo opened to satisfy its longings.

It fa a singular foot, that hashish visions, or wo 
may call them realities, ara so vividly impressed 
upon the memory that they can never bo forgotten.

Hashish opens infinitude In all directions, in both 
greatness ond In littleness, for eternity te typified in 
the space of a minute; a minute Is a cycle of eter
nity, and the smallest sensation occupies unmeasured 
limits.

' Ono writer, while under the infiucnco of hashish, 
said: “1 traveled through an immeasurable chain 
of dreams fa thirty seconds. In ibis space of time 1 
leaned on God, and was immortal through all ages. 
Til) I die, what wbb unveiled to me fa thirty seconds 
wilt stand iu olcar relief from all the rest of my 
existence; and I hold it still fa unrepaired remem 
branoe as one of tbe unutterable Banalities of my 
being." .

Gould that which has no reel existence make such 
a vivid aud lasting Impression upon the memory os 
this? ■ ;

P. B. Randolph, wbo has largely experimented 
with hashish upon himself nod others, says that on 
one occasion, when ho was completely under the 
influence of thio substance, be counted the years 
tliat took to dip his pen in ink, and carry it to the 
paper on whioh he wrote; and in this short space of 
time, wl>ich was but a fraction of a minute, bo dis
tinctly numbered six hundred and fifty years; And 
in walking from bls bed to tbe door of his room, it 
took over ten thousand years, in the time the 
fantasia lasted, which was about four hours, bo bad 
A distinct consciousness and experience of many 
hundred thousand years. Every year, month, week, 
day, hour, minute and second was palpably distinct, 
and tbo Individual experience of Buch was clear and 
definitely marked. Here-wo bavo evidence of tbe 
immense powers of tho soul In tho direction of 
minutiae. Wo may well call this singular experience 
ot tlie consciousness a phantasy. But if God be 
infinite in minutiin, I cannot see why this experience

is seen under the influence of this drug, in proper
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my delirium, the soul, 1 plainly discovered, had indeed 
ported from the body. 1 was tbat sou), utterly dL 
toned from tho corporeal nature, disjointed, clari 
fled, purified. From the air In which I hovered, 1 
looked down upon my former receptacle. Animal 

'life with'nil its processes still coMioued is go on; 
the obest heaved with tlio regular rise and Rill of 
breathing, temples tbrobbeil, anil tbo checks flushed. 
I sorutlnlxed theibody with wonderment; it seomod 

■ no more to concern mo than that of another being.
000 Tbe spirit discerned ll'sclf M possessed of . 
all tbo human capacities, interest, susceptibility, and 
will; and yet liko a gfahd master it had abandoned 
tho machine which it once energised, and in perfect 
independence stood apart-”

Admitting that tbe conceptions of tbe soul are 
more real than its physical products, there exists 
-conscious evidence that tbe soul can and docs exist

■outside and independent of tho physical body. Aad 
in this, is evidence of iho soul's immortality. An
imal life is tlio produot of the soul,.so is the body 

' iut of which tbe soul will have, and it may not bo 
presumption to say It does have, an independent ex- 

"istecoe. The writer continues: 11 This was neither 
Wlooinatioti nor a drcam. Tho sight of tny reason 
,was preternaturally Intense, and 1 remembered that 
ithisww one of the states that frequently occur to 

' mon immediately before tbeir death has become ap- 
, ’parent to lookers on, and also In the mere remarks.

- ble conditions of tranoo. 0 0 "° 0 A voice of 
icommand called on me to return to tbe body, saying,

1 the time is not yet? I returned, and again felt the 
Animal nature joined to me by its mysterious threads 
of conduction. Once more soul and body were ono.”

This evidence of dual existence I have also wiL 
’ hessed in tho exhibition cf sulphuric ether. To 

apeak within limits, 1 have administered this sues, 
ihetic agent, at least ten thousand times In tha 
lut twelve years, and havo seen much of . its offsets. 

.Ths practical use of tills agent, belongs to tills 
.progressive age of humanity— not to past ages. 
Many, many wbo bavo been rendered unconscious

■ by the Influence of ether—persons, too, wbo have bad 
no belief in, or knowledge of spiritual communion, 
have after declared with deep emotion, that they 
have held positive communion with departed friends, 
whioh communion was to them more real and beau, 
tifnl than any incident ot their past existence. How 

' ■ often I havo heard tho exolainalbn from persons re 
■ covering from the effect of other, with gushing tears 
: and a choked utterance—“ 1 Asos ««n my mother I" 
' The soul, when separated from the clouds of its an. 
: Imai existence, sees spiritual things' disUnstly. k 

a large number of instances, persons perfectly ether 
lied and made insensible to pain, have after told mo 
that they Blood in a distinct nnd separate state, 
away and above their body—saw their orjn physical 
being distinctly, and what would seem to bo the 

. painful operations performed upon it, and bad a dis
tinct consciousness of all presence and tlio doings of 
nil fa the room. In those cases not tho slightest 
consciousness of pain was experienced, or at least, 
was remembered from tbo operations of extracting 
teeth, yet the body, with its anima) life, often made

. contortions, and evinced suffering. I bavo bad iho 
testimony of a largo number of very intelligent aud 

' truthful persons in evidence of this very interesting 
effect of ether. And hero again in ibo influence of 
ether, os it is in hashish, we have evidence of tbo 
conscious existence of tbo sou), Independent of its 

■ physical body; wo bare evidence of a dual existence, 
a material end a spiritual existence.

I have often boon told by trance mediums that the'

may Uot bo real in. tbo spiritual sen bo of our exist
ence. Our spiritual senses have hardly yet begun 
to rccoguira wbat lies in tho pathway of our eternal 
progression, I cannot doubt that tbe imagination 
is a positive reality 10 tbe soul—neither can I doubt 
that all the conscious perceptions under tho influ 
oflce ot hashish are real existences. Everything 
that wo havowver conceived, nnd Infinitely more, the 
soul’s eternal progress will develop as positive resit 
ties. Hashish, in Its Influence, carries Rs legitimate 
votaries, fa spiritual consciousness, to a perception 
of realities far, far beyond its rra) developments. 
The fuel of tho soul's immortality, and tbo now 
beauties It is forever to discover thtough tbo uu 
counted years of eternity, te loo mighty for us yet 
to ooncclvo cf. And yet if it be truo tbat tho soul fa 
eternally progressive, the awful view that hashish 
unfolds, tbe ineffably grand, Im men Bo and limitless 
picture tbat is presented to tbe soul's vision, may 
not only be a reality io tbe existence of eternity, but 
it may bo only aglimpso of tbo vestibule of tbo 
temple of Ood, which is to be our dwelling place 
forever. '

Hashish opens to view aa existence that Infinitely 
tratieoonds our wildest conceptions. It opens tho 
vision of the soul to see far beyond tlio limits of 
human thought. It curries tho soul over the thieib- 
old that lies between the shadows ot metier and 
the- clear light of spiritual existence. Myriads on 
myriads of worlds with infinite variations ot beau, 
tics ano instantly presented to ths soul's perception 
fa a dear aud distinct consciousness of reality. ] 
fully believe that all that foul perceives under tho 
influence of this drug, is truth, ia eternal reality 
which becomes accessible to tbo soul’s vision In this 
condition.

A college student, while under tho Influence of 
hashish, In a beautiful moonlight evening, exclaim 
cd, “ Behold tho eternal kingdom of tho moonlight! 
A silvery ddiclouBncss trans fusee all things to my 
sight; my. emotions rise nod fail Uko tides of lunar 
influences ; all that my post imaginings bavo ever 
enjoyed of moonlit river views, terraces, ensiles, and 
slumbering gardens, is melted into one vision of 
rapture.” I cannot but think that every soul has 
dements sleeping within itself that will magnify 
every thing, even ibo meanest, into kingdoms of 
beauty. In order to get tbo pleasant and indworib 
ably beautiful effect from tho uso of hashish it is ab
solutely- necessary that there should be perfect fear 
lossncss in tho one who Ip influenced by it, and this 
comes o'natural growth not by effort. Tbe person 
who takes hashish should have perfect tore far every 
body nod every thing, whioh lovo eastelh out all 
fear. Upon push a person bat bi eh has no injurious 
affect—nor doesits uso proditbo a desire for moro 
and more. A person who thinks tbat almost every 
thing is wrong ond almost everybody is bad, is at all 
times full of fear. Buell a person will not ba liable to 
tako hashish; and if ho did, its effects would be most 
horrible, and even dangerous. Fear doses tho gate 
to tho world of light and bcanty, and only the dark
ness of matter envelops him. Tbe phantoms of bell and 
wrong surround blm in tbe most Intensified horrors. 
To such the use of hashish fa extremely dangerous 
and injurious to tbeir physical being. Tho love of 
earth and tho use of hashish in largo doses are In
compatible. I would not bo understood to say that 
the germ of eternal lifo that yot alecpelh in the dark, 
ness of matter la less beautiful and teas valuable 
than tho germ that baa grown to bWom .in the 
light of be even. Ono bud of life may expand and 
blossom earlier, but it is no more beautiful than is 
that bud which expands and blossoms later. Hashish 
should never bo used except by souls that have al
most dona with the Jovo of earth ; that have neorly 
finished tbelr germination io matter; that can seo 
through tbo darkness of earth and ace only light; 
that sec no evil, no wrong.no inbarmony existing 
anywhere In tbe universe of God ; tbat hove no fear, 
but love ort-rything because everything ia beautiful 
and loveable. No fear 01 God must exist in the soul 
that takes hashish. 1 If those conditions be not heed* 
cd in the administration of hashish, there is a liability 
from its effects in largo doses that, "Buch agony

conditions, Is absolutely real, not a phantom.
Hashish opens the perceptions ot ibo very soul 

itself, and carries Ira vision beyond rd) tbo dark, 
tress of Iho material world. By it tbo shadows of 
time nro rent, and tbo soul looks out of darkness 
into the free world of spirit ta which the death of 
materia! lovo gives it birth, wbero it begins to sec 
the realities that aro its own. Hashish is a key to 
tho gala of heaven to tho soul whoso affections ore 
all seton things above—whllo it is a key to tbo 
in tensest darkness and horrors of tbe material 
world, io tlio soul whoso affections are set on things 
below, A perfect recklessness as to tho glory of all 
earthly things ; a perfect indifference as to all the 
events and occurrences of time; a perfect passive, 
nose to all life, are-necessary conditions for the safe 
nnd efficacious uso of hashish.

The undiluted juice of a lemon will instantly kill 
thoeOeals of hashish. 1 mention this fact because 
some persons may be injudicious, and take il before 
they see everything right and beautiful, and may 
need tube oittiontvd front its awful effects.

The injudicious use of hashish cannot bo Injurious 
to tbe soul; it can only injure tha earthly garments 
it wears, by breaking them off sooner. No one has 
a desire, or intends 10 do this. .

It is far from tho in ten I ion of this chapter on 
hashish io recommend its uso to any one; thia I do 
-not, and would not do. It is not my object to give 
instructions how to toko hashish, or to cause it to 
bo taken; but since it has bean taken by many, it is 
the design of this chapter only to present facts and 
deductions that bavo. resulted therefrom. Of my 
own experience from the effects of hashleb I have 
none to relate, for 1 have never tasted tbe drug. I 
do not fee) tbat I am spiritual.mioded enough to bo 
a proper subject for its safe and heavenly influences. 
My lovo of earth nnd earthly things Is yet too great 
to bo a lawful, pure recipient of the glories of tbe 
heavenly world, which hashish, In a proper develop
ment, opens to view.

I cannot doubt that that development of humanity 
is soon to be, if not already is, when the souls of 
some, in what is called a normal condition, can ex- 
perlenoo tbe tangible facts in regard to its existence 
separate from the body, without tbe aid of hashish 
or tha ether drugs. 1 doubt not that many instances 
exist, bat I will relate only one, and close this ar. 
tide.

I have the permission of my friend, Henry D. 
Huetou, of Boston, to relate the following singular 
experience, whioh is tn this end. About Gro years 
ngo, ono morning about two o'clock, he affirms that 
ho was la and about his own bed-room outside his 
physical body, of which be bad distinct conscious, 
pens, and when in this state he distinctly saw every, 
thing there, as usual; saw bis wifo and bis little 
boy in bid; saw his own body lying in bed—ex. 
amlued It with curiosity—scrultnlied it with careful 
attention ; sow bis heart beat, and hie lungs perform 
the functions tf respiration; saw ell tbe functions 
of animal life pel forming faithfully tbelr mission ; 
looked at the back of bls neck, whioh ho never saw bo. 
fore, as his body ley upon one side,and which ho had 
always had a desire to seo. Ho moved at his leisure 

। around tbo room, and examined the various articles 
. of furniture. And while in this singular, but aa. 
■ tural-fecliug condition, he-suddenly discovered him
, self to be in company with tbe spirits of five de
, ceased friends, whom he recognited and ebook bands 

wltb with muob joy. After this bls consciousness 
ceased for a moment, when be again felt all tbo 
functions of animal life resuming tbeir duties, and 

- ho wae fully conscious tbat bo was again an Inhahi. 
' taut of hie own material body.

Now, tho reader of this article will say that this 
was only a dream tbat Mr. Huston bad; hut he 
affirms, ns one wnuld with positive, incontrovertible 
evidence, that it was not a dream, but that of all the 
Incidents of-bis past life this was tbe most real, and 

। bad made a more vivid Impression upon his memory 
than all the experiences of his previous existence. 

। And there Is existing ovidonoo to substantiate the 
truth of Mr. Huston's affirmation; for, soon after 

' this experience, bo visited Mrs. Leeds aud Mrs.
Hayden, each of whom, without any knowledge of 

I the facts, wero influenced—each at different times, 
■ and at different places—and related the whole of 
- this singular experience, and gave tho names of the 
- spirits that Mr. Huslon met on this occasion, and 
I eaid that the experience that bo bad mot on that 
’ night was positively a manifestation of soul reality. 
1 Had tills been simply, a dream of Mr. Huston’s—had 

it been but a phantasy, not n reality—how could 
■ Mrs. Leeds and Mrs, Hayden have known eo well 

about It without having hoard a syllable spoken in 
relation to It? or why should Mr, Huston have hnd 
ibis vivid Impression so indelibly made upon his 

; mind, that it was not a dream ?

Joking over tbe Wirch
Some ten or more years ago an operator at Pbita. 

del phi a, who dearly loved a joke, took it into his 
bead to play upon hit confrere at tbo station in Now 
York, who was n matter of fact fa dividual, and ut
terly Impervious to ajoko. He accordingly sent him 
tbe following message: .

'’Philadelphia, April 1, 1S4TL 
To Mr. Jones, New York;

Heud mo ten dollars at onco, ao tbat Ioan get my 
clothes. (Signed) Julia.

19 words, collect 91 cents?’
Tho operator at New York, not suspecting any 

joke, asked the Philadelphia operator for the address. 
Tbo Philadelphia operator-replied that "the young 
lady didn't leave any,” and asked him to “look in 
Ihe Directory for it.” Tho New York operator re
plied that ho “bad already dona so, but as there 
were over fifty Joneses In the Directory, he was nt a 
loss to know whioh one lo send it to.” •' If that Is 
the co so,” soya Philadelphia, 11 yon bad better send 
a copy to each of them, and charge thirty four cents 
apiece.” The New York manipulator. In tho inno
rance of his heart, did so. Ths result was tbat ths 
rogue at the Philadelphia station received a note 
from the President of tbo Une, of which the follow
ing te tbo material portion:

"Sorao twenty of tbe Jones's paid for their dis
patches, but there was one sent to the residence ot an 
elderly merchant by that name, who being away Irom 
borne when it arrived, it was opened by bls wfio, and 
was the orceden ot a very unpleasant domestic scone. 
Hr. Jonos baa been to seo ;no In relation to tbo mat-
ter. and threatens to sun tho company for .damages, 
taking the thing very mueb to heart. ’

Now Ibis Is all very funny, und a good Joko, and I 
bare laughed at il as heartily aa anybody; bet yon badwill ineviiably ensue he will make tho soul shudder i, % ti.; ?------- * __ 7“.v* ’ "T * —’“*. Letter not try It aguiD. or any cf the one raters upon

at its own possibility of cuacraaoc with anuibifa-1 the line, If you value your situations?*

Hear lltllo bird, thy song la hoard 
fa realms on high;

Thy Mukar’s car Is pleancd lo hear 
Thy niohidy.

Al early day when rephyra phy. 
Ho soft and sweet.

Thy thrilling notes then upward float 
To Heaven's ecut,-

Thy grateful heart, devoid of art, 
Seems full of Joy;

For thou doth ratio fresh notes of prates. 
Free from alloy;

And thou dost bring thy offering ’
Of thinks cock day;

To Him above who reigns ia love, - 
Thou brvuth’st 1hy lay,

Bot mortals henf, from year to year 
Tao uft forgot

To whom they owe. as lima doth OqW, 
A ceaseless debt

Of grateful thought; white thou hast taught 
Our faith leas heart—

With thanks to say. to God each day— 
How good Thou art I

Sweet bln! I conld I with theo bot fly 
To yonder blue.

And bathe my soul in that pare goal 
. Of ether's dew—
- Wltb joy I'd mount ths ths airy fount, 

And soar away—
. To realms of bliss, fairer than thia, 

Where angels stay.
Ob I lake with theo a prayer for me 

To .Heaven's shrine; -
Thy Incense there a ray will wear, 

Purer Chan mine. , '
n^meulA 11CO. .

AtDEBT BRISBANE ATDODWORTH HALL, 
Bunday,-flept rm,.IflCO.

THE OA^BB OF. THS INDIANS.
At a Convention hold lo Providence, IL I., to con

sider tbo cause of.the Indians, and to encourage 
Father Bees'oti In hfa philanthropic endeavors, the 
following remarks wore mode by Bov. Thomas SL 
Clark, tho Episcopal Bishop of ihe Rhode Island 
Dioocao: . ‘ ■

I presume that on the question of tbe wrong done 
to the Indians, wo are nil iierfeutly satisfied. I hare 
heard almost everything else questioned that pertains 
Co this movement but 1 bnve never yet heard tbo foul 
doubted for a mo meat thiit tlio Indians are a wronged 
peoplo. Now, how docs It buppso tliut they aro »pc- 
dully elected to bo tbo vlctiiiiu of such oppression and 
robbery? 1 think Chore are three reiuuua fa explana
tion of this face, Tho It mt Is this: From Iho uulu re 

,of tbeir position, they are brought Into Intimate and 
constant contact wlib tha very worst elements of 
American sectary, I beard a sermon seine years since 
from Iha dfailogobdied Dr. Bushnell, the subject of 
which wen—bar harts in, our chief danger. The sub 
Ject was u startling 0110. The public mind at fl rd was 
nol dls|io,ed lo lecdve Ms pestlion us a true ono. But 
tbe current cf events, of isle years, see ins lo have 
verified tt. Barbarfam Incur remoter sett lemon is Is
our chief danger. Upon that point I would lllte to 
epeak at length, but there arc so many other points
tbat I just pass it with a word.

Tbe Mwud reawo lu exphiuaUen of tlio fact fa, that 
It 1# ihe »pedal lotercbtut the white race Co oppicsa 
iho Tudfan; and men always run riot in crime when 
their evil pajidona are propelled by IntereHt, it fa 
(Ufa tbat bu* ignored ilia Ino fa ns to the far Meet, h 
fa thfa that has token them num the Blate of Georgia, 
aai) other Togiouu whore they have belonged, dud truo** 
ported them over the inountnitia. it wu* to get their 
territory, to Lu rid of them, hl order tu plunder them 
of tbelr pioperty, TUfa, in plain language, wm the 
ground of their ram wet, Aud now that they havo 
been removed, ihe muuu motive operates. It fa the in- 
teroHtor thu agent will there by govern me lit, lo de
fraud them. If he can cut one blanket Into five 
pieces, and distribute tbum fur live blunkeU, and dfa- 
proe of tho other blunM* fur hfa Own emolument' 
there is a strong IfanpfaUun for him to do it. What 
fa the vecret of thus* wemot which wc hear so much— 
thfa marauding upon tho Indiana aud Mbuoilng them 
down? It fa to gut ttie territory upon which they 
have pfadted them*elves—and that fa all. It fa nut 
because there fa any special aversion to the Indiana, 
oh each, bat beeauso it fa lor thu lutercat of these bor* 
dec rullLsuu tu ex tv rm I mile them, and get poubCMlon 
of their territory and propony.

Tha third reaHun fa tufa : Iha prevailing impression 
which ban gone abroad, which J believe was tbe almon 
uuivcruul Cuiiviciiun of (hfa very audience before they 
bad been enlightened upon this subject, was ihat the 
Indians were u doomed race, destined lu the course ot 
Providence tnpau away. That fact has hud very 
ranch to du with tha oppre*Mun ufthfa people. There 
fa nothing which helps to exterminate a race or au In- 
stitutlua ao decidedly as to get the impression abroad 
that that race or liiuUiuuun fa damned. Let it be un- 
demtood that Home uhl deserted haute fa never to be 
occupied again and every boy that passes will have a 
Hing al the windows, till there fa hardly a whole pane 
of gloss left ihero. While It was understood to beliabfe 
to be occupied, nobody threw atunea, bat when we 
are led to believe any ubjuot doomed to extermination, 
there is a kind of deBtmive instinct in humanity that 
leads US to do our part fa the work* ’

These Indians havo pa^ed away to so ch an extent 
that there are but three or four hundred thousand of 
them JelL They have almost all gone, this side uf the 
mountains. And wby fa thfa ? Becuhne of any erdi 
nance of Providence? Hus God inter fared to exter
minate them? No. They have passed away because 
we have killed them by tho bullets killed I hem by 
whiskey, killed them by introducing tho disetucs inci
dent te civilianUbn ; they have parsed away because 
We have taken from them tbo meuna of support—their 
hunting grounds. - Tbe question for us to consider is. 
whether these eauaes of extermination lie within our 
Control or not; and 111 hay da co me within oar control, 
It rests upon us to nay wither they shall fade away 
and become extinct.

Bo far as I have road history, all nations have their 
in fancy, maturity and old age. The Indiana have nev* 
er reached their maturity ; und If they should lade out 
of being, the question would arise—why did God cre
ate Chat racer What wns the purpose of their oxfat 
erica? They have proved a failure, they have accomt 
plfahod bathing* falQHed no destiny, and now they are 
to became extinct 1 say that would be the only race 
subject to 1 hfa law of premature extermination*

But you any—all this fa clear enough, and now prac
tically tbo question cornea up. wbat can we do ? We 
are doing something now. Gur friend has done eome* 
thing in lihude Island, He has been around charging 
the battery. That is Ufa work. Ido not know but it 
Is tbe only work he in fit to do. When the battery Is 
charged we shall Hnd that the more thoroughly that 
work le done, the atrouger will bo the blow when It 
fails. And. therefore, 1 say to him, God speed In 
your work; stir up ths people, for all reform com-, 
meaecs there, Yuu mud get the great pulse of the 
community beating, bounding, and then you will Hnd 
cut the true way lu which to work. Now we bavo

Repotted to Hie Herat, of Light, 

irony ran niscaunor?
. Bplrlluilliti, It scorns to me, may bo divided into 
two oiaoaci—ono class treking In tbo phenomena 
merely to discover positive proofs ot a future ttlit. 
caco; the other seeking for tin explanation of the tn. 
trioate and unknown problems of universal destiny. 
Tbo first class wish to know tho fact of a hereafter, 
and tho future condition of tbelr Individual scute, 
This te more or Ices an individual concern —moro or 
lass A selfish object. Tho other class, to whom a 
higher region of thought has been opened, are seek
ing for universal truth. They want to know tbe 
mysteries ut creation and Ibo destiny of man on this 
carlb.aa well ns in tbe lifo beyond. A largo portion 
0 f th c Splrltu nl I s to a re e n d e avori ng to sol ve t Ms Boclal 
problem, To there I would especially address tny. 
self this morning. I wish to speak of Ibo means of 
penetrating this complicated problem relative! to the 
destiny of man here and hereafter—a problem which 
ilea beyond the polo of experience and observation, 
and cannot bo solved by tlio mere perception of tbo 
senses, or by tbo mere offuits of tho reasoning facul
ties And whou L bavo spoken of the means, I pro
pose to take up sotuo question of Interest—ne tho 
cause of evil, for example—and illustrate it by the 
method which I obeli' lay down for investigating 
truth, ,

If wo look at the history of tho past, and under
take to determine the amount of t ruth that baa been 
discovered up tu tbe present time fa relation lo all - 
great problems.concerning tbo destiny of man on the 
earth, bis existence hero and hereafter, the designs 
of I’rovldenoe in regard to blm, we ahull find tint it 
amounts to little or nothing. After four thousand 
years of religious history, wbat lira religion given 
us? Wbat does the theology even of today leach 
us? Why it gives us u simple story of creation, 
thotacbild tea years old discards. It lolls us of 
God c renting ma n, a po or, fill I i hie 0 n ut u re, w bo y io id 3 
to Ihe first temptation. It eayu that the heavens 
and tho earth wore created iu six days; that man 
foil from a state of happiness and innocence ; that 
a mediator wan interposed to bring him back to God 
—end other simple stories of tlio emus character.

And wbni does philosophy leaoh us ? Go buck to 
the philosophers of Greece, and follow down tlia long 
train of philosophic speculation, tu the Germans— 
and what have they all Will us In relation to tho 
great problems mentioned? Nothing. We find uu 
solution of the questions wo are seeking. When 1 
had studied Huge 1,1 was astonished loBuu that a roan 
of ouoli reputation aud pretension should untold such 
puerilities: be arrives at conclusions like tbe fol
lowing :—That Ins philosophy te tho final one, being 
tbo scienllfio conception of un absolute Ides; that our 
present civilization, with all its misorios, Is diu final 
form of society, ela. -

Religion speaks from fallh, from tbe intuitive 
powers ia the human ecu), aud although it hue pro 
claimed many great abstract truths, such aa the ex
istence of a supreme central cause, ibo verity of tbo 
universe, the immorality of tbs soul, yet when it 
undertakes co give form to ideas, it clothes them, 
through tho theological specular fans of tbe priests, 
wilh such strange and absurd forms, tbat human 
reason, when free, must reject them wholly.

1'liiloBOpby, on the other hand, te but thu arbitrary 
speculations of human reason, the Ibeorieu of indi
viduals, wbo have uc true tn a 1 hod of study to guide 
them—no criterion of certainly, *

With these two guides, ilio human race is at tbo 
present day without nny solution of the problem of 
its social history, and of Lie truo organization of 
human society. Neither theology nor philosophy bus 
solved tbo great questions which are the must Im-

something practicable ta propose. Wc propose a No* 
tiooal CunvenHon. What tuny are to do when they 
come together fa for them to determine* The abject of 
the preliminary convention is to excite public Interest, 
information fa all wo need* We are a humane and 
Christian people. If you can get any great subject 
fairly before tbe public tiilrtd here in America, you will 
find there Is a public conscience and a corporate heart 
which beats strung and firm; but wc must bavo Inter* 
mation; and if anybody will road thu little book which 
Mr* Beeson has publfahud, be will find an amount of 
facta there which will tell upon the community wben- 
ever they become familiar with it They farnlah the 
Items of tbe evil wc propose to remedy. I am glad 
that our brethren havo raid ro much w they have about 
fallh, if there ever wan a cause In which faith was 
needed it is this cause. We must light agalnstn myriad 
oba taele a.

Not only ia our reputation as a nation and as men 
concerned in thfa matter, but the reputation of that 
Christian faith which we protean fa nt Bloke. Por if 
cur Christianity fa not competent to cope wltb finch on 
evil as thfa—if under Its Nested teachings we feel that 
wc can only fold our handu and bit down id desnuir, 
then wc have uttered ibe foulest reproach upon Chris 
tlunlty end its blessed founder* Wo nro recreant to 
Chrfat, and may reasonably expect that be will say to 
us, ’■( never know you.°

An eichnnge elates that st the breaking ot the ground 
for tbe commencenrcnt of tho Lynchburg and Tcnnce- 
ecc Railroad at Lynchburg, a clergyman eolcmnly and 
slowly read a manorcript prayer, st the conclusion of 
which an old negro man, who bad been resting wilh 
one foot on bis spade, and his arms on the handle, 
looking intently in the chaplain’s face, straightened 
himself up. and remarked very audibly;?-Well I reckon 
dal's the Rest time de Lord's ebcr boon writ to on de 
snbjicob railroads.”

portant for man to know.
Again, if wo look at tha revelations that purport 

to come through angels and spirits, wo find there 
alio no solution of these great problems. Take cue 
of the greatest writers iu this lino—Swedenborg; 
study hla system carefully, nud it ia un satis factory. 
I have done so; I am pleased wltb many of his 
views, but na a whole, 1 found It full ot incongruities, 
and even nioriiitree Ilies. Or take Mr. Harris's" Ar 
cana of Christianity.” There uro beautiful things 
in it; but apply tbo test of positive principles to It, 
nnd you find it violating fundamental laws of Na
ture.

God baa given man reason, guided by laws and 
principles, to solve all great problems, relating lo his 
destiny and tbo plan of oreutiou, and because be has 
done ao, bo baa not permitted them to be solved in 
euy other way. Mau's dignity and bis personality 
eciisist in being alite to work out for himself ibeso 
great questions. God docs not communicate or to- 
real to mau scientific truth. If be did, he would 
reduce him to a condition of a more intelligent bear, 
er or bee. Ho has given him tho reason necessary to 
discover truth, and loft its discovery solely to that 
faculty. And no matter if mediums do communi- 
carc—they will not impart anything tbat te to in
terfere wilh tho funcliuus of reason in scientific in. 
.estimation. We may ba eertum that all future pro- 
gresa iu the sciences, will be due, as It has been, to 
the bare! labors of reason, and not to revelation or 
supcr-terrestriul oommunioation,

Man, as a creature of unity, as a link in tho great 
chain cf spiritual being, as a citizen of tho universe, 
desires to know his relation ta tbo universe, to know 
bis social destiny hero, bis denliny hereafter. How 
can he get al tbat knowledge)’ It te not by theology, 
net by philosophy, not by revelation. ’

This question 1 will endeavor to answer. And in 
giving you the answer, I give you nol tbo results of 
the study of a few months, but of years—and not of 
my own studios alone, but of all tho eminent men 
wbo havo written upoq these subjects.

Tho human mind must discover a method of study. 
It roust have hetye und aide to enable il to discover 
tbo high order of problems of which I have spoken. 
Unaided human reason, left to its own theorizing 
uud speculation, cannot solvo those problem bi, and 
discover universal truth. It must have a Method of 
Study that wifi direct and guide it—a criterion of 
certainty to go by.

Lot me illustrate thia by on analogy drawn from 
the material world. In that world man must exo. 
cute great material lahars; ho must cultivate the 
earth, build habitations aud cities, dig canals, work 
mines, navigate the ocean. These are groat labors. 
Naw man cannot execute them unaided—by tbo elm
pie effort of his weak hands. He cannot da these things 
with the physical forces given him; ho requires the 
aid of tools, implements, and machinery. .

He Can construal tools, implements, and maebfa. 
ery, and bo can apply the powers cf Nature, like 
steam, to propel them and to aid L1iu in his work ; 
ho can construct an engine that will propel a vital 
steamship across tlio ocean, or a low mo tivo that 
will draw ou (mmenso train of oars, which, with bis 
unaided physical powers, ho could not move.

Exactly tho eatuo it fa in tho intellectual world. 
Here, in creation, Is a vast coni plication of pho num. 
coa to be understood—so multifarious that man’s 
senses are not a hundredth purl strong enough to 
fallow all their intricacies, aud to deduce the laws 
that govern them, If he had been created capable 
of coin pre be nd ing universal truth wilh bis unaided 
reason, he would have been alt brain and no muscle 
—nothing but intuition nnd reason. But God bus 
other purposes iu the creation of man; ho must bn 
a physical as well as an intellectual being.

Mau has a two fold destiny to fulfill—an individ
ual and a scientific, or a material aud an in tel tecta 
al. Ho must cultivate and etubollish tbo globe, of 
which be isabe overseer; he must establish material 
order end unity on his planet. In the intellectual 
sphere of labor.be must discover universal truth, 
ued apply it to tbo cuds be lias to accomplish.

Now to perform these two classes of labor, bo has 
a body and a mind. As it is necessary tbat bo 
should havo tools, and implements, and machinery, 
to help him iu the physical sphere, bo it is necessary 
thnt ho should havo tho sumo in ibe intellectual 
sphere. In other words, ho must have a method of 
etudy with which the mind can work, and which will 
aid itia accomplishing its scientific labors.

Tako tbo sc ion co ot astronomy, as an example. 
Without tho knowledge und application of tbo laws 
discovered by Kepler aud Newton, bor could the 
mind comprehend the phenomena, and calculate tho 
movements of tho heavenly bodies V By tho uso of 
those laws wo calculate those movements—tbo re
turn of comets, eclipses, etc.; and ate enabled oven 
to discover by tbo perturbations of-certain planets,

other ptahnla Hint were itnwn nud iinkaai?I” 'nmed 
Inwu furnish it metliod of study—liioln Mill itopic- 
mentis with which tha nt I nd can wurk. * 

, Eminent inert hara ken Mekltig fa till a^di for A 
method of Mudy. The Greek phlfiTTiipIreTV’Wttolh^ - 
flrrrt to develop and etc re! so the feullfiiof WMt ‘ 
Independent nf nil control of faith find relhrfo'i, 
Thales, aome six hundred years before Christ, fMriy 
opened the way; then followed A brilliant train of 
men, who speculated cn human destiny and the nui- .
verso wilh ihelr unaMcd reaBoo—that Is, withutrt 4 ■
tncthorl, without a knowledge of law, until they 
arrived at a etnte of conflict, contradiction tttitii 
doubt, Then arose Socrates; leelng this coofitslen 
in tho Intelleolual world, he fait clearly the necessity 
of a method, of a guide far human reason; he dht- 
covercd and applied to some extent Ibo InifacliM 
method In garni, which Bown developed fully at a 
later period. Boorates was really the flrat, eo far na 
I can discover, who Bought for a method of study. 
1'1 ato followed iu tbo eame attempt. Then camo Arlu- 
totlo. who gave us what fa called Loglo, and which 
lu eilll considered a valuable metbodof lorostigatlon’ 
by speculallvo thinkers.

fa modern times, we have Bacon, creating In Ills 
jVcrarn Orynnum a mode of study which bo callB tlio 
inductive method, nnd Dceourtes constructing eno on 
(be opposite principle, which ie tho deduotire method. - 
In our own day Auguit C'orapto and Charles Fourier 
have evolved methods, which they bare used in tbeir 
social studies.

Thue wo find a scries of great men wbo have en
deavored lo discover a method of study. And thfa 
is sufficient 10 show that tbo inquiry is a legitimate 
one—that there la a great troth to bo discovered. 
So many great minds could not have felt intuitively 
this great truth unless there was a baste to it.

i said that the reason of man requires a method 
of study, nnd a criterion of certainty, a standard of 
truth—aids and helps In its labors. Where are wo 
to seek for these? Tho Inductive and Deductiro 
methods, commonly used, nro inadequnte; they have z 
not led man to discover his seel al destiny, nnd solvo 
other great problems, for which he is seeking. Tbo 
true nnd integral Method of Study, that which will 
furnish human reason with powerful took nnd ird. 
piements with which to work, la to bo found In tlio " 
System of Laws of order and harmony according to 
whioh tha universe Is governed—according to wbiolt 
it bos been planned and organized.

What aro laws? Far many years I sought for A 
definition, and after having arrived nt some half a " 
dozen, successively, I fouud each incomplete, lot 
last discovered the following, which is fundamental; 
Law, ia any ephere, human or divine, is the niani. 
festntlon of tbo calculations of Reason as to the 
mode of distributing, combining, classifying, and 
arranging tbo elements or phenomena cf that sphere, 
ao ns (0 establish order, harmony, and unity in It.

Legislative laws aro tbe result of the calculations ' 
of human reason aa regards the relations of men, 
the righto of property, etc., so ns to establish order 
is human society. Tlio laws of universal ardor and 
harmony in creation, nro tbo manifestation of the 
calculations of divine wisdom as to the mode of dis
tributing and arranging tbo elements of the uni, 
versa, of pin uni ng and organizing il, so ns to estab
lish harmony and unity in its infinite realms. Now, 
if they are tho manifestations ot the calculations of 
divine wisdom, thiy aro the thoughts ot God. As 
thoughts aro tho results of reason, and the maoi- 
fee tn tion of reason, wo may any that tbo laws af 
universal harmony aro tho. manifestation of the 
reason of God in notion, in creation ; nnd if we can 
understand those lews, we cun understand the rea
son of God. :

I elated the proposition, that tbo finite reason cf 
mau was as Incapable, ol itself, of comprehending 
universal truth, as tho human body was incapable 
of performing the great industrial labors which man . 
has to execute, anti tbal bls finite reason must hare 
aids with which to work—Intellectual machinery so 
to say-just as the body must havo tools and Im
plements with which to perform its physical lahars.

When Kepler and Newton discovered,!he laws of 
gravitation and Mdcrial movement, they discovered 
soma of tbo thoughts of Gad in regard to tbe mode of 
producing equilibrium in the planetary nyttom. And 
since that discovery what have wo not been able to 
achieve ? Tho reason of man possessing a knowledge 
of those lews, can,Tn the silence of the study, calcu
late ihc'exnct motions, periods aud times of tlm plan
ets for thousands of years to como. Here Is a beau
tiful and grand achievement of tbe mind. Operating 
with a true method, with a knowledge of tbo laws cf 
unltet Bai harmony, the finite reason of moa clevis 
ling itself te unity with tho Divlno reason, having it 
for guide, can penetrate ths systemo of ibo universe, 
tbe scurets of the plan af creation. - -

Now, if there aro Spiritualists wbo wish to dis
cover truth, to penetrate into these deeper questions, 
I believe there is no means of doing ao but by tho 
discovery ot ibeso laws of universal order, eo that 
aur finite renson may bo enabled to work with, trad 
be guided by, that infinite reason which plans tbo 
mechanism of creation. . .

Hoving utated these general principles,! will moko 
an application of them to one of those quest ions 
which haa eo long bewildered hcutan reaaou. I will ^ 
lake, for example, the question at the Cause ot Evil. - 
It haa occupied the nttention cf diviuca and philoBO- 
phera fa .all ages, and yet wo aro apparently no 
nearer to a solution of it now than ages ago. It 
seems to me It can ba easily solved with tbo aid of a 
knowledge of these laws that 1 have adverted to.,

Tbo one supremo law of universal harmony, which 
fa tbo reason of God In its unity, comprifcs a:gicat 
number of secondary laws, aa tho human body in ita , 
unity comprises a great number of iccondiiry parts. 
Fer example, iu tbo progressive formation, growth 
and development of beings, there arc three laws 
which ere everywhere applicable—I. The embryonic 
or formative; 2. Tho Infantile or intermediate; l>. 
The organic, harmonic or normal. Throughout all 
Creation, life, indfts combination wilh mutter, devel
ops itself iu the. same order, end on a unitary plab. 
It Is tbe same with a man, with an uniiaid or a veg
etable, and with our planet, and with the humtuy 
race. First, we have tbo germ, which begins to 
asslmiiuto to itself particles of metier, nud form da 
organism; it passes through the embryo 11 io stage, 
during which it creates an organism, Thea >0 
have iho second period, during which the vital prin
ciple perfects tbe organism, and, in tbo enuo of intel- 
ligenl beings, disciplines aud educates it. This ia 
tha period of iu fancy. It takes Iha child front six to 
eight years ta discipline aud educate the body eo ita 
to obey tbo bcbvsl of the mind. Then comes tbo 
jieriod of full development, wbeo tbo mind can exer
cise nil its faculties with the aid of a well developed ' 
nud drilled body. Thfa I call Ibo organic, harmonics 
or oomul condition. First ibo vital principle createa 
the body, next educates aud disciplines it, hnd, last
ly, exorcises ils faculties and fulfills Ils destiny.

Now, tha globe goes through tbo' salno process of 
development; There wau a time when tbo planetary 
germ began to form the physical planet; tlicn, during 
the long geological periods, Il perfiteted it, and at 
last, whoa mau and ibe present race of animals 
appeared, it was regularly constituted and cfrganiied. 
It te now prepared to go through a long orgauiq 
career of harmony, " - .

Exactly tbo same is it with tho progress oftho- 
human race. Humanity began Its social careere 
naked and Ignorant; the spiritual intelligence ani - 
power wero there, but nothing was yet done. Indua. 
try was not developed, the sciences Wero not dis
covered, laws and institutions were not established- 
Tbe human race muse create a 1 ocfal oryanum, win
prising Industry, Science, Government, Religion, aa 
tbe individual man creates a pbysiual organism, 
called the body, lu the social organism, industry ia 
iho body, science tho intellect, and Institutions and 
religion tho heart. . . ,

Tbe three great laws which regulate movement in 
all spheres—tho embryonic, the infantile, and tho 
organic or harmonic—apply to the development of 
socieiy exactly us to tbe development ot the individ
ual man. Analogically considered, our. industrial 
system, by which we prepare our food, clothing, hab
itations, etc., ie, as I said, tho body of cpiriiual ha. 
inanity—tbo great external or colteotlve body-fast 
as tbe physical frame fa tbo body of the individual 
soul. Science is tbe collective reason of humanity 
ite intellectual guide, corresponding to the indlvldu’ 
al reason in man. Laws and Institutions which ree
ulate the affections and the social relations tit men. 
aro the external expression of our moral nature—the 
collective heart ct humanity.

Now tbo raeo collectively must ertmto itself a 
S P"'^1? « *h° individual creslea 
! h n f iM* or 8 P^1^ organism.. In doing 

r(!w E<>« through the (breo [great periods before mentioned—the embryonic, tb«
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' infantile, ibe fully-dorelopvd or harmonic. From a
' cnr< ful Ri'!/ "f hl story, I camo to th* candu-

rica thrt *!■* human race ta naw In the embryonic 
pbaroof it* facial earetr. Tto anoint organism I* 
nol ycl complete! and constituted. Industry, for 
exempla, is far from tai tig fully developed; science 
Is lo Its infancy; social Institution* arc Ion very

. Itnperfevl and liumniuro state; Ike tamo I* true of 
religiom A ll tlic*a ole man to of the social organ 1 s in 

i ar* but tho embryoe* of what I* to coma—of the hnr 
insula industry, science, government and religion of 
Iheliarnioula age* of lho future,

Tbl* lncoiu|detcncn of tto aortal organism, nnd 
' a1Ht* denioata explains tbo great question of the
' cauioof nil I (lull, according to thu law of Nature,

- - that Ibero la an evil iu creation which cannot l» 
- avoided. It exlalsonly nt tbo beginning and end of

. - all liulto careers, at tho two extreme* of finite ext*.
/ teoces. God himself cannot prevent ii without vio-

l«1og bi* owu lawn, and admitting contradiction* 
: » in bl* systems. Let me illustrate ibis fact by nprsa 
< t [cal example. Take tho young iufont; il has to out
' ll* teeth. Hero Is suffering-it oannot be avoided, 
'X. bccauoo il la a law of the human organism that Hr. 
': Jog nerves oaunut bo covered without pain. If tbl* 

, were nol so, there would not be sensation; there 
5j" ^ would bo capacity, neither of enjoyment nor sufler- 
' ? Ing? Tho child suffers also from other evils, which
* . is owing to cho foot that It ta a new orgaulsm, bo

? coming accustomed to a sphere which ot Urol Is not
; ' , perfectly adapted to it, or at least to which It must

become habituated. Thus In tha beginning of tho 
—. career of man—In early Infancy—wo find a period of

" buffering consequent upon .weakness Itcould not 
s bo avoided unless man were created nt ouco fall 

^ ’ grown and completely adapted to tbo world in wliidi 
X ' he was to live. Again, when wo como to old ago, 

there is another period of suffering It ia connected 
—---- -with tbo decay and dissolution of tlio body. Health 
x and comfort arc connected with iho organic and bar- 

v ,. xmoulc period'or tbo long central period between la- 
< \ fancy nnd old age, which comprises on an average tho 

' ''(doe-tenths of tho career. Thus tlicrc Is a certain 
' amount of evil Inherent In all career*; it exist* as 1 

' said at tbo transitions or oxCreiuc*, bdora tbe organ
ism is fully constituted nud while it h In process of 

-^ decay; It exists at those periuds, because they arc in 
' X- oontiidiction with the fully organized nnd harmonic 

' period oftbo career, which I* ibo period ot harmony 
and happiness.

' In staying evil, I find three great rtueesof It: 
. First—Evil In Ibo planet; Second—Evil iu society;

Third—Evil lu man.
'- ■ In tbo plaoei* there exist hurricanes, tornadoes, 

and climatio excesses of all binds; there exist on 
’ its surface vast deserts and swamps, engendering dis.
X' case, aud doraugiitg tbo atmospheric system ; there 

x exist also noxious roptltee, beasts of prey, vermin, 
. eta—all of which arc evils,

. - But first, I should bavo defined what evil i& It io 
that which violates tha order of creation, violates 

. harmony and unity—nnd that which outrages sensa
tion and causes suffering to any sentient being 
Now all tha disorders la and on the planet aro evils, 
because they violate the laws of planetary order and 
harmony, and because they outrage tbo sensation of 
lho living animals upon it, especially of man. They 
wcHnociatendedaud are nol declined to continue 
forever; Humanity In lho harmonic age* will cause 
them to disappear.

Whence oomes this evil on earth ? Why docs It 
exist? It comes from tbo fact that humanity being 
yel young on tbo planet, ba* not attained to ito 
fall social growth aud development—nol having per
footed lie sooiul organism, which will bcaayetem of 

■ universal growth. Association, based on a perfect
ed system ofiudnstry, docs not cultivate It* planet 
Integrally, and scientifically, and sweep away, a* it 

■ could ,lo by a universal combination for industrial 
Eorposea, all tboJo evils and causes of evil. If man 

ind were to combine all their wealth, power, and in- 
lollvotual resource*, and direct them to the culture 
of ibe globe, a* tboy now direct them to war and 
other pernicious pursuits, or waste them lu follie*, 
they would reclaim and fertilize, for example thc 
great deserts, like that of Sahara, ordrain tbo great 
marshes, llko tto Pontine.

Tbo deserts nro a main cause of atmospheric per- 
telbaticus on tho planet, aa tho marshes and jungles 

. are Ibe cause of various psiiilenttal dlMMs*. Tto 
■ cholera, for example, wa* engendered on the badly 

cultivated or neglected eoil of India; how much hu
manity baa suffered from a neglect of that portion 
of il* domain I If ilia poselblo to reclaim the des- 

। erta and mursbee, It will bo quite easy to extermi
nate lho noxious boast* and reptiles, which aro an 
annoyance co man and an oviL

■ Tbo cause of evil, then, I* not to bo sought in tho 
■ disobedience of Evo, In tbo eating of tbo forbidden 
fruit—which 1s taken literally by tho religious

• world, kia incident upon, and Inherent in theao. 
tial dovolbpmcnt of tho human race—and lho race 
mbst progress far enough to perfect Ita social otgau- 
liatiun, before ovil can disappear. Let mo remark, 
also, tbal humanity I* not to bo saved from ovil by 
aoy atonement, crucifixion, or saorifioo; it la to bo 
saved only by developing nnd perfecting tho social 
organism—by establishing a true order of society 

■ on earth.
Again, we find evil in our social system; we find 

false laws and institutions; wo find war, tyranny, 
aud slavery, and wo find tbo strong oppressing tbe 
weak, thc cunning cheating tbo Ignorant. Every
where wo oca oppression and injustice. Why? Bo-. 
causa man has not perfected bls eoolal organisation, 
established a true order of society, that would rego- 
late properly hl# eoolal Ufa and relation*. -

We find evil alec in man. Wo find tho passions

stages of development, ho would Imre hod l* make 
blm an nilull, never to die, never to grow o1iL Ito 
would also have Lad to create all nature to correa- 
pox^-tlio fruit* never to decoy, nothing to die, lo 
change, all things to exist forever. Thon there 
would bavo been no dinogo, no movement, no pro
great—all would have Leoti stagnation, and the 
nnlvereo a petrifaction. Hut creation lo tho law of 
the universe, a necessity of lift nnd movement—It 
brings with It constant change. And in order to 
havo It, God sec* thnt at tbo beginning nnd tbo end 
of nil finite careers, there tun si bo a Utile evil. Jt I* 
unavoidable. Hut even this can Iw greatly dimin
ished. Death from old age, In tbo harmonic ages, 
wlli bo a slight ovil—that is, physically considered, 
morally a good. ■

Now, by understanding tbat tbo human race, llko 
every created thing, must go through tlie two transi
tional stages—tho embryonic or formative, and the 
Infantile—before it reaches tbe organic or harmonic, 
wo eliall be able to explain the cause of evil. Wo 
shall bo able to seo tbnt It I* Incident to the Infancy 
of the race, and that wo can get rid of it by organ, 
king a true order of society. All that is now 
required is Intelligence and philanthropy. The clo 
incut* aro prepared; Industry and science arc »ufli- 
cieiilly developed; it I* for men of thought and 
philanthropy to combine and undertake tbo great 
work—the organ Itai ion of n sod id order based on 
llio laws of universal harmony. The appearance of 
Socialism and Spiritualism Indicate that in this ago 
lho great work is co bo undertaken.
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Yoiimay store away louch more learning In them, in response to an occurrence at a recent meeting of 
but of lisdf learning I* cold. It muat ntedsbo beat-' the Alumni, at Harvard College t *
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Tli« N. Y. Baturday I'mi ba* tha following Hom
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may play through It* chink# and sport out freely

evbsino triscoirnBi.
Mr. Brisbane's ovctiitig discourse was a partial ro- 

capitulation nml enlargement of the same subject: 
We therefore give only tbo peroration.

Now whnt Is tbo most practical thing to bo done? 
Wo have hud a great religious period, extending 
from lho triumph of Christianity to Ibe reformation. 
It has governed tbo destiny of the most advanced 
Eorllon of lho human race. Greece and Rome not 

using progressed normally, owing to Iho provalenco 
of slavery and war, failed to realize the problem of 
human destiny, aud passed away. Then humanity 
went through a new period or religious training and 
discipline to prepare It for tbo present condition of 
things, and for tbo great work it has to do. ThO 
church governed during tbo Jong Middle Ages; men 
exercised reason only to a limited extent; all intel
lectual authority, so to speak, camo from thaoburob. 
At length, when humanity hod outgrown-the church, 
tlicYiumun mind began to speculate for Itself, to 
rely moro on its own reason, aud te discard au
thority. Thon dawned the era of tho reformation.

And now, for tlio last four hundred years, tho 
advanced nations of Europe and America have been 
exercising tbeir faculties in industry, art nnd aoi- 
once. Within the past three centuries, nearly ail 
our machinery has been created, the positive sci
ences discovered, and liberal governments and re- 
ilgious teleration established. Here is s great 
preparation. It bae been done by the individual 
intellect working mainly through selfish motives. 
People wanting to get rich have discovered aud per 
footed various labor earing machine*—have invented 
banking syetoms, and engaged In new enterprises. 
But individualism, selfishness, atheism, doubt aud 
distress uro mixed up with everything. Poverty, 
slavery, and crime still exist This is not a true 
normal state. Wo must change it, and it can only
bo done by a great aoolal reformation.

How is this to bu accomplished? Christianity 
ba* done its work, and hue practically oomo to an 
end. It has very little practical influence on men. 
Tboy go lo church on Sunday*, and bear loro to 
tbelr neighbor preached, ae the great virtue, and 
ihbn go to tbeir business on Mondays, and defraud, 
oppress and spoliate Ihelr fellow-men. Christian 
clergymen, who profess to follow tho Prince of Peace, 
conseorato banners besprinkled with human gore, 
and coll on God to aid 1a slaying the anomies—but 
Ills children—of Ihelr notions.

But man needs religion. Il Ib Juel a* natural to 
tba human aoul as gravitation to matter. Just aa 
tbo particle seeks tbe mass, as our planet Mok* Iho 
sun, does the finite soul seek the great spiritual 
center of tbo universe. Religion Is ono of tbe pro- 
fouodest wants of, (he .aoul—tlio great maater fool
ing—the feeling of uulvorbal unity. Humanity now 
needs a now religious inspiration—a now sentiment 
of universal philanthropy and brotherhood. This 
movement, I think, has begun; ll will eventuate in 
something like a new, practical, religious movement, 
in which lho sentiment of the eoliilanly of tbo hu
man race, tbo unity of humanity wijh the spiritual 
universe, the Idea of a Dlvlno order, of social ban- 
many on earth, will be lho basis. Then under cho 
guidance of wisdom and philanthropy, men will 
aPP'y them selves lo Ihl* great work. Mon of sei- 
once, wealth and power will come together to devise 
and discuss tho mean* of carrying it out Thon 
Ibey will begin to organize the elements ihal have 
been created tho last three oonturiee, and will evolve 
from out of them a true aootal order, which will bo 
ot lost tbo practical, living reign of God on earth— 
tbo entrance of Humanity into lho third stage of its 
social career on earth: into social Harmony.

A SHEET OB’ 6UN8HINB.
A man may as well weave a web of sunshine for 

himself at home, ns anywhere in tho world. But 
like tho spider, ho must carry his loom' la his own 
heart ’ . ■

For the heart that Uvea on its own deep-feeling, 
the home roof has always the some dear neooolalions 
banging over it; the same bright strips of sunshine 
through the windows and across the floor; tbo eamo 
yellow blaze of tbo firelight on tbe ample hearth, 
illuminating every nook and corner, and making: 
ruddy red the check* of the family circle. 1

Tbo “ llowodjl ” sneers a. little al ouch, natures, 
and says rather slightingly of them:—“Yet there 
are these who cultivate chimney  -corners, and ohuuklo: 
ihal a rolling-stone gather* no mosa; who fillip tbeir 
fingers at Mcmnon and the sources ot the White 
Nile, who order worm clippers, and declare that trav
eling is a fool's paradise I” ,

Wo would. like tc a*k the <> nowarfjl,” appealing 
al waye to tbe tenderness of hte nature—what are all 
there glorious sunrises, and gorgeous* sunsets shout 
tho old homestead acres, but pictures such as tho 
world nowhere else spreads out to tho traveler's 
vision 7 What aro these oharmlogihodulll evenings, 
white wllh tbo pure thoughts that brood among tbelr 
still hours, and haunt every one of their saored mb. 
ments ? Wbat aro the hot summor.nopn*—what the 
genial days of autumn —tbo dewy mornings of 
spring—tbo mellow days of ibo Indian Bummer? 
What tho long strolls down grassy lanes, where green 
and gray tuoseee make fantastic tapestry on tbe ol3 
stone walls—the loiterings by little pools, tbat swell 
and break over their green rims—tbo walks in tbe 
aisle* and vaults of tbo woods—the plucking of yel
low buttercups, and holding thorn under a sister's 
plump chin—the tramping away for fish, and tho 
trapping patiently for game? What aro all these, 
oh, rolling-stone traveler, homely and simple as they 
every one an, but memories a* pleasant as if they 
were tinted with eastern suns, nnd hanging mistily 
over mosques, nnd minarets, and the far-off Moun
tains of lho Moon ?

There te much riches In travel, for it colors so 
brilliantly thc whole after life. It is pleasant to poet 
tbe eye with pictures of cities th at burn on tbe plain 
in the blow of sunset; and of rivers, ton, flecked 
with tho white wings of oomroeroe, shooting thoir 
arrowy lengths through embattled rocks, or dragging

through llscrcvlccs.
' llvnren help tho man nil licnil I Ho need* a 
healthy licari mere than any ooo else,

Aud It Is only lio sb goes through tho world with 
there early feeling* fresh and dewy upon him, tbat 
live* oulnugbtuf his true destiny. Deformity Is every

, where around u*, though tbo hasty sight sees it net. 
Tendrils aro ruthlessly wrenohed from tho support 
after which Ibey roach, anil the passer* observe no
thing of ignorance or cruelty there. Yet tbo pltro 
flume keeps steadily burning beoealh tbo rubbish. 
Will [leaven over suffer tbo damps of tbo world te 
put It wholly out 7

When wo go back from tbo het courts of life to tho 
quiet temple of Nature, wo feel tho lung* fillq] with 
a new atmospbero. Tho *aa1esfall one after another 
silently from tbc eyes. Wo seem now to behold 
broadly; to bask In tbo clear sunlight. Wo believe 
wbat the poet saya then, finely us ho says it, loot— 

“MMlutli Ite earth •
And Heaven. The lumy putty ilieughu
Uu which wcdally Ireui.lull were.<ii«koooo,

. . A iul si we whlet, ruw heurte loot t—the other ia
That high end welkln-lllto 1 nanny— 
thehrlginer, upper Mroribe mind's world, 
Thick with greutaun.pko snd iHiiutdlsui Uroughta."

The Homo Life, placid and undisturbed—to what 
heart is not tbo thought of it sweeter than tbe honey 
of Hybla to tbo lips, and moro precious than tho 
wealth Hint glistens upon Indian sands? Aud if It 
Im canopied with rustic skies, falbonilcss and blue,— 
and bung about with on atmospbero transparent 
vrith simple and innocenflove,—and fanned by tho 
brushing of boughs moro stately than those of wav 
ing palms—wbat can be eel oror against tbe pic
ture, tbat shall be able to overshadow its brightness 7

Into one nook, when tbo aeUo uro tattered and lho 
Charl la gone, a man's bark may drift aud bo euro of 
safety. The storm* may; be peacefully rode out 
there. The wave* ot the world nro .broken before 
they reach that haven, and lay tbolr. cheeks softly 
on its spotless sand*. Thoir roar js epcnl before it 
finds it* way into tbat harbor, aud sounds only like 
the murmur of the sea in the chambers of red-lipped 
shells.

And tbat nook is Houk. . .
Look in, Ibon, often at tho dear old windows of lho 

Homestead; aufl so yon ahull keep tbe pictures at 
tbo hearth always olive in your memory.

pasrloua."

them llko glittering trails around ibe base of shaggy 
and of people in .quaint snd oldenmountains)

Written for tba Danner of UybL 
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undeveloped and misdirected, producing vice and 
crime, and other spiritual arid moral disorders. Tbo 
rearen of this Is, that man lives, lu tho firtl place, 
upon s planet that Is not properly cultivated, sud 
brought Into a etato of material harmony, to he to 
avoid iho material evils tbat no^ assail him. In 
Ilo second place, because bo ha* nol perfected tho 
indualrial system co as to produce enough to guar- 
entro him against poverty, and in the third place, 
because ho lives In a stalo of society unaifaptod to 
his nature. The institutions of society aro unsuited 

"to him, anil tho oonsequenoo Is, that being a complex 
of epiritual forces, tboso forces work badly—precise- 

Jy tbo sama as steam iq a badly constructed engine, 
‘ There spiritual forces must net, and being outraged 
and thwarted, they toko a false direction, and engen
der vloo and crime; whereas, In a true state or ao. 
cioty, properly and normally developed, they would 
engender virtue and bappineos. It is a universal 
law that wherever a force Is thwarted, ll always pro
duces an exactly contrary effect from what It was 
designed to produce. Forexamp1o-if you thwart 

-Any lovo in ft man, yon engender hate in Its place, 
let a coarse man abuse an Infant in the presence of 

' Jbe parent, nnd he will engender hatred toward blm 
- JwlopnrenV’s pm’L be*®* «• P™1111 ^me>u 

ioAidated. Now mnn naturally tendsto good. No- 
htoElions are spoufmicouely satire; not so tho 
ttsnlts of thwarted affection*. Bad passions ore 
ncvcr.aMcndcred unltw you thwart the correspond, 
jng gooSones. All our vice; and enmes are the to

’ suit of an imperfect state of aomety. where our na
- tnreo arc .thwarted, outraged, violated, nerc may 

’ be n hcridiiary disposition, bnt that disposition 
come* from tire Influence of society.

Then our mbyaical organlialion, including the 
nervous svatom and tho brain, is imperfectly and .^dedljdorefoped. Our physical orgmiititton Is 
Jbe result of Mm history of tbo peek ofi s serial 
influences, nud Its action on man. Parents bring 
tbeir children into tho world under unfavorable cto 

' smmsMMt. TheJlfo of women is monotonous and 
taX^ce-ofton .ad and wretched. Tbo eooeo- 
nnencois that imperfect children art brought Into 
too world. Now. as »* odvanoo lo better social com 
XFi. lho social iMb of men ™d ™“e", is 
improved, as it becomes more joyful and exalting, 
tX impressions will to £
new pniration improved. In time.there.willbe * 
flaw tjtx> of human beings an thia earth, with beau

. life! J^sical organitatione. with O’^ J*«’’P^ 
and riuaded brains, capacious enough to the 
soul a free aud normal action In them. The ebu 
dren In ihl* country aro oven now far superior to 
IhMo iu Europe. Wby ? Because wo havo more 
peace and wealth—because woman is better cqnui- 

, doneiL The wires of onr formers aro infinitely 
belter off than tho wive* of tho Earopcan peasantry. 
They lead mora and hav4 better Bpiritnui nnd nociai 
Influences, la a few generations wo may havo a 

. race for superior ta any on tho globe. ,
Tbo cause rf evjl.tbcn, is to bo found in ibo >m*

Loved ono, farewell I The die Is cast I 
: Those dreams of flymen's Joys are o'er 
Tbe bigot's chain bath bound theo that. 

And Cnpid smile* on me no more I
Iu vain Affection's voice hath pled, 

E’en plighted vows were all In vain I
Tho blooming rose of lore ft dead, • 

Nor buds and bloom* for me again t
Was o'er a lover thus deprived 

Of lovollwero In valn'tostill?
' Wes o'er affection thus contrived 

To bloom a blithesome hour, aud 11)1 
Two hearts with keen bat hopeless love ?

Oh, wayward Loro t thy fell 1 weep I • 
Notears thy stubborn heart can move,

Though tireless Hope should vow* repeat I 
' Deceitful maid I’t was bipoiJWfe

That bode thee thus thy lover pain, 
For never yet waa known .to chide

True Love, for such a doubtful stain I 
Thou loveet mo not, nor e'er hast loved , 

Tbe heart which silent ached for thee, 
Else noughtof earthly mold bad proved

Ils power to win thy smiles from mo.
। And wo must part i Loved one, adieu 1 .

My watchful soul will bless the day, 
' Should beams ot Truth the clouds pursue.

Which o'er thy doubting bosom lay. 
Can Love survive a crashing doom, 

When broken vows bare tolled its knell? 
Ho blighted tom again can bloom— ...

Tbo die iscaslt Farewell—farewell I 
ALAIW, Fl., 1800.
•Line*eutgeited upon bolringof a Mend's mlecltea lea 

taller, because of hie being a BpMteslliU

No Condemnation.
Dr. 0. D. Griswold, In his review of Dr. Child’s 

new book, published iu tho Sbeklnah, cays that it 
“has witbin a short period .became extensively 
known. It Is a remarkable book, outstripping hu
man conception in ths unfold meat of tbo Divine Law 
to bor understanding as no work has ever done 
before, o o o o The poem which gave thc world 
tbe problem of ‘ Whatever Is, is Right,' for solution, 
was a divine conception in tbo first place, and wo 
welcome thia amplification of it by Dr. Child ne one 
of the great steps onward in tho now era of unfolded 
truth. Those wbo canoot understand il will of 
course decry the docttlno os productive of evil, In 
removing restraint from tbo evil-disposed; but no 
fears maybe entertained on that score, for those 
who could draw a lesson of evil from it aro not pre 
pared for it, nnd therefore will not accept but de
nounce It Those whose interior perceptions are
unfolded so m to enable them to embrace under.

eerfeOlon and incompleteness inherent in progress- LtM)!jinrfy h# precepts, cannot bo led into error by
• {re development. JIto Ged created tho individual 1

man perfertntid complete, instead ot making him «ny doclnno whatever, and certainly not Ly the 
jrs; no embryo, and Aten an Infant, to go through i truth.” .

' dreesoe, jabbering Ina hundred tongue*; and of 
1 skies of sapphire, and orange, and purple, and vio.

lol, and geld, and of all these colors blent magically 
in one. Tho very dullest stay al home knows all 
this, for ho certainly may know what be/«fr.

Bul yet—Aro there no euneete, and no sunrises, 
about tho brown old homestead, which Imagination, 
fed full of tendereet memories, can ooloi as glorious
ly as tbe morning skies of Mont Blanc, or as bewit- 
dorlngly as the the evening skies of Naples and tbo 
Orient? ■

Are there no water-tnirrors In tho wooda at home, 
framed rudely in with shrub* and arbuMlca,and 
daintily tricked out with pale water plants; or 
brook*, creeping softly ont of the battewood jungles, 
and romping off down the low meadows—or glassy 
litllo river-basins, asleep in the deep solitudes—every 
one brimming with pictures aa beautiful a* the 
Arno? ,. . ,

Do breexe* draw from tho Adriatic, or from the 
Jl^lespont, or even from tbo dim sources of the 
White Nita, any softer on tho bared temple* than the 
airs tbal drift up through the southern homo-valley, 
or from over the delay-decked meadows, or down 
from ibe green hUleldo pastures that slope so gently 
to the.river? . . ,

Is there any muslo Bearing la the world, sweeter 
or more lulling than the music of tire wolrd old dm*, 
that shako the gathered sunshine out from tbeir 
tearing branches ? or tbat in the glistening sycamore 
bough* ? or in ib* flr-trees, .when day begins to 
stretch Its red fingers up tho eastern sky, ami tfiW’ 
words to reach far down into the quiet valleys? ■

Do you find eyes, oh rolling stone traveler, bright
er than these eyes at home, that look elraigkt Into 
year heart? Or smiles any more melting then those 
that circle your homo-thoughts all the day tong? Or 
voice*.sweeter than these loved voice* about tho. 
homestead, that chain you with a spell deeper than 
that of Clroo?.

Are there no golden memories, hanging like the- 
base of Paradiso over the dark roof* that bavo shelt
ered yon so long, though arch, and oornloe, and 
molding, and frieze wore all wanting? Ko dim and 
dreamy satiations, clustering like fruit in ibo tree
tops, more alluring than the glittering apples 
of the Hosperides ? No delicious strips of sunshine, 
lying along the zig-zag fences, and tho tqowy walla, 
and within tbo nooks of the sheds and barns and 
oorncribo?

Ah—this shifting and uneasy world travel Is 
much, boaiiiifying tbe mind’s heaven with ao many 
shredded tints nnd stolen colors, flinging a now glow 
over the heated imagination, and distilling such 
pleasant murio from tbe tongue that I* trained to its 
flowing descriptions;—but more, far moro even than 
all tbts is tbo tender tutoring of tbe heart, by hearth 
and home I •

Here you ehall dream in tho empty old chamber* 
again—dreams such a* tho waving of ho silken and 
purple curtains nt tho windows could make any 
more entrancing. You shall dt down onco moro 
in the old doorways, ruffled with green vine* about 
casement and lintel, and taste again tbo dear 
delightful joys of quietude and homo. You eball * 
bask in the bright sunshine of spring—or wander 
ncross meadows of grass, und flowers, and furze—or 
let your fancies dance and dally with tbo running 
brooks;—and atoll tbcee limes,and in all these 
places, willed steadily over you the delicious feelings 
of a heart warmed with moro than tho flow of East, 
era skies, or the bright flaming of Egyptian suns.

Tbo man can really lire nowhere but in bie own 
heart. All other than heart-life, is no life. If 
the channel* aro choked, and the sluices closed, 
and the entrances thut against nature—the heart 
withers nnd shrivels; and finally dies.

The Revive *F Theodore Parker.
A Florence correspondent of the Now York Times, 

under date of August 17th, writes: -
"The Swiss Protestant Cemetery, under tho shade 

of Cypress frees anil tlie grey old wall* of Florence, I* 
Interesting to Anioilrans as well as to pilgrim* from 
other countries where the religion of Lutbs^aucl other 
reformer* prevails. There the dust of s number ol our 
couulryuien. cut off while far away trom friend* and 
home, ha* found Its last repose. The body of Theo
dore Puller lie* In tbit bultoned enclosure. Ho was 
tlie lust one batted, and probably tbo most Illustrious 
of all who reel there. A simple and tasterul monu
ment has just been put up al lho grave. It bears this 
InsetIpllou;

Taxosonn PasebIi;
Born at Lexington, (las*.. 
United Blates of America, 

Aug! 21,1810.
Died at Florence, May 10,1800.

Mr. Parker exerted all hl* romatoiOK oaergle* to 
roach Florence, so that Ina putoi alniespheie he might 
dlo, and Bol draw his last breath In the suffocating air 
of Rome. Here be wilt rest peacelully and welt until, 
pothap*. some day when ibo great warfare of which be 
waevne of the grandest champions, I* ended, iho oily 
wblob be loved *v well wlll cfoim hl* dust, and give It 
no unworthy burial." o

There la little question that the prophecy con
tained in the latter clause of tlio above correspondent 
Is destined to a sure realization. Reformers are gen
erally eo far in tbe lead of their fellows, that they 
arc neither understood nor appreciated in their day. 
and so havo to awntlt tbe vcrilict of a sometimes far- 
off posterity. Bacon left Ais fame In tbo hands of 
tho hereafter, and so do oil wbo ere conscious of 
walking much in advance of tbs rest. It is not such 
a bard thing to bo misrepresented or misunderstood, 
though all of u* crave sympathy and 1ovo so largely 
Jesus was misunderstood, and so wore Plato nud-Boo*

Tltli “epHtncte” so frequent la thnt gentleman's 
articles on Bplrllunlinu seems to bo a distinguishing 
feature of hi* character. And from what ibo Press 
says further on In an Ironical or other justification 
of hie course, It would appear tbal the epcoiaolo In 
each ease proceeded from a similar cause, tbc only 
dilforouco being that In tbo Inner It was lho people 
at largo instead of tbe College. Tlie Prese remarks i

•• Perhaps this wa, cxcn'Sblc, then, from tho fact 
that, in the excitement of Iho moment, the Faculty 
lu*t their self pom’sdoii. and were astounded nud tn. 
dlguaiit tbat tbo Alumni of Ibu College *hou!d attempt 
lo suggest any improvement* In Hie course tbe College 
should pursue, il wa*. perhaps, tha find lailmMIvn 
that Iho Faculty over received, that Harvard College 
was considered by tho Alniniilesan institution having 
olber Internals to servo than tbal of supporting the 
Faculty, and being used by them as a moans of Ihelr 
Mlf-glorillcallon.’’ . ,

Il wns a slight advancement mndo by Ibo people 
in splrltunl knowledge that celled forth tbe fiery and 
unroasonubio assaults upon Spiritualism from Presi
dent F fa pen. It was a fear that the people might 
get ahead of tho church—that tlio sheep might bo 
in possession of more knowledge than thc shepherds— 

•Ibat caueed tbo lose of self possession and tbc dis 
play of astonishment and indignation eo prominently 
exhibited In Cho Courier articles a year or uro since. 
Old Fogydotn, wherever It exist*, feels something 
akin to tke ebook of on earthquake; and it is not 
strange thnl as priestly power aud collegiate intel- 
cranoo become sensible ot an undermining of tbo 
grounds oa which they stand, and which they have 
mlstukingly supposed to bo.tbo rock of ages, they 
should occasionally present a “ ludicrous spectacle.”

Tbo Faculty of Harvard bavo passed certain vary, 
obnoxious rules for the government of lho young 
gentlemen under Its charge; among these Is the 
prohibition of the football match,aa old nn4 bon 
ored custom, and aa order forbidding thc rowing 
clubs to enter for nny moro regattas. After allud- 
to this uncalled for exercise of power, the Press say*:

" This much baa the Faculty douo. while President 
Felton himself ha* goae iurtlier, nud forgutloa that ho 
staml* related to a graduate, however recent, In tbe 
simple relation* of gentleman to gentleman-, end that 
whan, of tiro men, one is old and the other young, one 
bus more or leas Infineon, ami the other bus a reputa
tion yet to gain, Uml’a secret or Unfair use of taaiin. 
flueneu to injure Ibu young man's character or pro*. 
Kta Is nclttwrpraise  worthy, illguiUed or gentlemanly.

student*, or courie, become acquainted with such 
action*, and such knowledge cannot of course be ex- 
peuted to Increase tbelr respect and reverence for Ilion 
in authority. It l> this which tbo Faculty should ro- 
inomber, that every person, la whatever station, will 
always receive tbo roqiect which Ie Illa due. And.thie 
particularly from young inea. But Ibat ll 1* merit and 
nol authority which deserve* roapcot"

, We might also remark—It 1* Ibis which the oppo
nents of Spiritualism should remember, that every 
argurfonl against iho peeition of it* frioads will 
always receive tbo respect whioli I* Its due, And 
Ibis particularly from Bpirilualiets. But that it is 
truth and fairness, and not wards and bombast,
which deserves respect. IL C1UUEDM.

. PMMnitmewt*.
They protend to sneer aud ridicule those who be

lieve In spirit communion, for placing such emsfi- 
denco aa they do In. the warnings that aro given 
them by apirita in tbe other life; but, eo far as we 
can see, it appears to bo a very common belief 
among men, and one not confined exclusively to 
Spiritualists, either. We find tbo following para, 
graph “going tho round*"of tho papers,ascribed 
to the Columbus (0.) State Journal. It relates to 
Ihe recent melanohaly disaster on Luke Michigan, 
and is very significant. Says the Journal :—

"In Milwaukie, on the morning of tbo disaster, and 
about tba very hour of Ils occurrence, tho Chief of 
Police was awakbued from steep by tho sense of a ter
rible calamity, so that ho rose and visited all Ihe 
police station* of the city, to ho lliat nothing ehould 
happen which hl* care could avert, and at daylight 
returned to bl* room wllh tho same vague yet reailul 
prescuUmcut depressing him. When fie arose again 
at nine, the nows of tfio wreck hud thrilled tbo whole 
oily. During the night, a Inly whose hosband was 
lost on the Elgin, was warned of bl* Heath In a dream.

Tuu Naw Yolvuk.—Wo aro proud to present oo? 
readers with a number of tho Bakken, Io comment* 
lho new volume whli, which wo aro willing lo place 

‘ terllir nny other weekly publication In the. country. 
On our fieri page I* begun a new story which will run 
through eight nuiuberv, written by n dlsllognlrhed 
11 ternry gentleman of Boston—lho author of many 
standard work*, but wbo. from jiorfenal motive*, - 
assume* a uom-Jo.//<ioit. On lho second page we pub
lish a strongly written essay by Hudson InWIe, the 
author of the "Arcane of Nature.” On thc third pigs 
our readers will find an article on the Spiritual Effect* 
of Hashish, by Dr, Child, and a discourse ly Albert 
Brisbane. E,q„ of New York—on tho Social Bclcbce, 
which ha ho* mode a life-long study, A larger than 
usual amount of Spiritual Message* aro published on 
the sixth page, and article* from various pen* and 
pfoccBcnrlclitliosevenlh page.

- Tns Colleen Dawn."-This play at the Borton 
Museum i* attracting crowd* to that mart popular 
place of amusement, every night. Tho scene of ihe 
play Is laid about and around tbe lake* of Killarney, 
In Ireland, and tho play will bo doubly Interesting.to 
those wbo bavo read tlw letter* from Mr. Squire, lately 
published In ibe Barman, describing th* beautiful 
scenery and narrating the poetical traditions which 
belong to that most romontte locality. .

Miss Ellen D. Starkweather, wlio I* wall known lo 
Spiritualists as a good test medium, bos removed to 
No. 4 Osborn Phce. leading out of 1’teasuut street. 
Miss Starkweather lais been exercised as a writing.. 
rapping and trance medium for about ten years. In 
which limo many cxlraordiuaiy manifestation* and 
teste have been witnessed.

Tas Atiaktio MonrnLT.-Thti Magazine for Oe- 
lobcr contains articles from the peas of Hawthorne. 
Whllter. Tuylor, txrwell and Holmes. There Is an In- 
teresllug sketch of RuV. Theodore Parker, by T. W, 
Higginson, of Worcester, A superb number. : .

Bec opinions of the press, etc,,’under advertisement 
of " Wbalover Is, isfiight." . ....

A forgo number of our prominent citizens, Including 
Governor Banks, Mayor Lincoln, Chief Justice Shaw, 
and Mr. Everett, have iuvued Mr. Ralph Farnham of 
Acton, Mo., iho sole survivor of tho Bat ilo of Bunker 
lilll, to visit Boston. Mr. Steven* ha* generously oL . 
fared thc free use of apartment* at tbe Bevaro Honea, 
and there Ise disposition inall quartern to make the 
veteran’a visit to our city one of rare enjoyment.

' Comra-ou, Blunder.—Tbo Columbus, Ohio, Jbsl, 
In It* account or ttw Parry celebration at Cleveland', 
says: . - .

"Tho procession wasvory Iino, and newly two mile* 
In longbt, os wo* also Ihe prayer of Dr, Parry, tbo 
Unaphdn.” *

Another paper, in epeaklug of tbc addrassofWelcome 
to tha Prince of Wales, l>y e Provincial Mi^or. says::

"In adullion lo this, bi* worship had to say that a 
procession ot Uraugcuum, wllh dress or bulges half a 
mile king, was awaiting his Royal illgtiias* at th* 
tainting piece. ” *

Jo Cosb thinks tbat Adam must- have been a Am 
man, for ho wns ahead' of tbo human race, Ukowlaa 
Jonah, because ho was In a light place ; bnt that scriji. 
tund Inilivliluul who hungered and thirsted In tho 
wilderness was a faster, for he had nothing to eat for 
several days. Ju Cosu soys Jie learned all this from hte 
Ant Bill who has an abode In Ms garden.

A Goon Nutu WELL I’BarBTUxTED.—The father of 
tbo venerable Josiah Qaluoy was named Jodab. - Uis 
oldest son Is also named Juilali. Tbe oldest son ot 
Josiah Quincy, Jr., Is named J wish, and Afa oldest son 
fo Josiah. Thus four JosUhs liaeally descended from ibe 
lather of President Quloey, are all It living.

Tho pilgrim o'er tbo desert wild 
btiueld ne’er lei waul confound Mm.

For he at atty time euu eat ,
Ibu sand whuA it eiuuud him. .

It might seem odd that hu could find 
Burnt palatable faro,

Did wo uot xuow the sona of Bom 
Were brut and lettered there.

When wo are clone, wo havo our chongths to watch ; 
In lho family our tempore ; in company onr tongue*.

Ifwe were asked whit physician Mood at the top 
ofhlsprofoislon, wo should say It was the geutferaan 
who was lu tho habit of attending “patients on.a 
monumwnit.’' ■

"IfepI," said an old lady, “that I’ve got about 
through wllh ibis wojrlil. 1 shan’t, enjoy much more
trouble. ”

rates and nil good map of tho former time, it was not, . 
ao hard for thorn; it may not bo any harder for mon in'
those days. What was noble once opn bo no Ices noble 
now, whether lu suffering or in notion. Theodore 
Parker left professed enemies In plenty behind him, 
aa almost all men of mark must; but they won 
enemies either because he so boldly assailed their 
own greatoat enemies, namely, their sins, or because 
they were not pleased with his earnest manner, which 
they mistook for hatred or anger. Tbe day is oom- 
ing when Mr. Parker will be Sainted ae much as 
Paul aud John before him. .

Humboldt and the Clergy,
In his recently published Iellera.it Is made ap. 

parent with what trifling respect Humboldt regarded 
tho clergy as a class—tbat is, lit tbelr outward and 
merely professional relations to the people at large. 
Such extracts as these tell a story that no sort of 
excusing and special pleading on tho part of those 
in authority 1* able to cover up. Ho writes, in one 
place:—"The king busies himself with nothing but 
his whims, nnd these have, for tbe most .part, s 
spiritual, nay, en cccloslasilasl tendency—worship, 
ing, building churches, ooncootlog missions.” Bo, ot 
Strauss, be ssys: “ What displeases ono very much 
with Strauss, I* bl* frivolous manner of speaking ot 
natural soiOnoee, which enables him easily to believe 
In the origin of men so springing from tho primitive 
mud pf Cbuldma. That ho seems to think vary Hille 
of the blue regions on tha other aide of the grave I 
might cheerfully forgive him,” ota, olo. “Ooe 
loarns from Strauss what kind of things have been 
believed and taught by these black ooais who know 
bow to enclave mankind anew.’1 “All positive ro 
lights contain three distinct parts: First, a code of 
morals, vary pure and nearly tbo same in ill; next, 
a geological dream; and, thirdly, a myth or hie- 
torical novcllctto. which last becomes the most im, 
portant of nil.” And eo on. Now it la very certain 
that a case of clear orthodcry cannot bo made out 
against tha distinguished savant, try as hard a* the 
paid advocates of that system may. A mon llko 
Humtoldt mwf apeak out, and all tho restraints of 
“ respectability” cannot bo expected to hold blm In 
check. They are like straw withe* bound about tbc 
ponderous limbs of tbo elephant 1

A Mink Brook Tragedy.
The Hanover (N. II.) correspondent of tba Boston 

Journal writes, tbat " an incident of a semi tragic 
nature occurred boro about a week ago. A medical 
Btudent, while walking near a stream in lho village, 
known as Mink Brook, was celled by a parly of fel
low Medics la disguise, stripped, submerged in the 
stream, made to submit to a tonaorial operation on 
bie hair with jack-knives, and otherwise roughly 
used. Thc unfortunate follower of ASsculapiar, not 
rehabing such treatment, shortly after left town. 
It Is said tho perpetrators of this act were incited 
to it by a want of proper regard on thc part of tbo 
victim for tbo law of m«im tt taum."

Tba wife of Copt. Barry dreamed Ibat sho saw Ihe 
Elgin wrecked and hor hasbaml sink, *s actually be
fell. A lady, who had no friends on tbo ill-fated ves.
sei, awoke la the night with lho feeling that, as sho 
expressed It, >soinclbing dreadful was happening,’ 
Obil Was so wrought npon by terror that sho could not 
sleep again, and rose and waited till tho news of the 
catastrophe Interpreted her forebodings. A mother 
who ws» lost gave ber child in ohsrgo of a friend bo- 
fore going upon the excursion, with tho Injunction to 
place it with the Bisters of Moray If she should not 
return. This request was, made playfully, ns if the 
mother attached no particular importance to lit at ihe 
same tlmo she would hot leave until she had exacted a
Balaam promise to tbotePbut,".

Bunday iMietaH* in Banton. .
The regular course of Bunday lectures will com

mence in the New and magnificent Hall in Bumstoad 
Plaoo—eQtranco tbo sumo: as the Tremont street 
entrance tc Music Hell—on Bunday, Oct. 7th, nt 
2.45 and 7.30 o’clock, r. u. The following eminent 
lecturers bare been engaged: Mias Fanny Davis, 
first three Bundays tn October; Mies Link Doten, 
last Sunday in October and first, two in November; 
Mrs. M. M. Maoumber, lost two in November; Mrs. 
Ostrander, first two in December; Miss A. W. 
Sprague, four .Bundays in January, 1881; Mra. 
Anna IL Middlebrook, first two In February; aud 
Mise Emma Hardinge, each Sunday in JIartib.

Tbo project for free meetings has been abandoned, 
and the old system seems to be tho only feasible’ooo 
In tho present condition of thinge. . Tbe list of speak- 
ore engaged by Dr. Gardner embraces many of our 
beet mediums, and the best hall which could be had 
has been procured* We hope to tee success crown 
iho enterprise. ' . ' .

Foreign Nows, ' ;
The latest despatch Informs us that the King of 

Naples—“Bomba”—has fled to Spain, and Garibal
di was expected to enter in a day or two. The Lon
don TVmra.saya “the King bos gene to Gaeta only 
to consider whether he will fly to Madrid or Vienna, 
Naples is aa good ns lest, ond the turn of Rome must 
come next"

Homerville, .
. Mr. Dexter Dana will lecture In this place on 
Sunday, Sept. 80th. st 8 and 7 1 3 o'clock r. m Sub. 
jeot io thc afternoon, » JF^y <tm I a SpiritMlitt 7” 
In tho evening, “ Objection to Spiriltialumanitfortd.”

Novice,''
' We ore happy to find cur subscribers responding 
promptly to our call. Owing lo alokness we havo 
not matured our plans as to the size of tbo Banneb In 
future. •

“Speaking of shaving," ndd a pretty girl to snob- 
durnte old batebrtor. “ I should think tbnt a pair of 
handsome eyes would bo tbo best mirror to share by." 
•■ Yes. many a poor fellow has been stored by tbcm," 
the wretch replied.

"Massa, s’posc I was to tako an ate and knock your 
tcef down your throat, what would you do 7" "Why, 
air, I would have you arrested for assault and battery." 
"Couldn’t do noun wld mo, dough." "Why not?" 
"Cob I could prove ll was ox-wfcniot,”

Wo call attention, to tho advertisement fa another 
column of anew work bn Love. It treats of phase* 
of the subject wo ought all to bo aware of, ibat wa 
might arrest and cure the evils, as well as improifo Ibe 
uses. ' ,

A roan, on being upbraided for hia cow*nHce, bald be 
hnd as bold a heart aa aay ope, but bis cowardly legs 
van away wllh It I ■ ■ ■

Maar.—Who doos not loro the plain, yet beautiful 
name, Mary? It Is from tlio Hebrew, and mesne a 
>• tear-drop." Whet sweet and joyous hours of other 
days—what pleasing unKfailon* tbo very nemo calls 
upinevery heart! Wbo kaow* 111 of Nary?. Who 
that docs not lovo tbo nemo; and ha* not had every, 
ligament of bi* heart moved to melody at ite mention? 
If there be anything gentle, valued, aud womanly, 
what Mary possesses li not? '

ETniwaaamus.—Those of our renders who have a 
spot of ground, bo it forgo or smnlK cannot do better 
than to set out in ll acme of lbs strawberry plants ad- 
vertsed la our columns. Tho.varioty Is largo and lus
cious, and those wbo incline toward them, are in all 
cusos persons of good itor. . -

Tbo Hew Hampshire State Fair will bo beld at Man
chester, on Tuesday, Wednesday, ahd Tbutsdayi Oct 
3d, 3d, and 4th, IMO, Three thousand dollars worth 
of premiums are offered, - .

"My lovo." said Boyle to bls wife, "wbyisaLap- 
lander like an umbrella-maker? D’ye give It up.?— 
’Gause ho derives his support from the rein deer." 
"Try another," said our chief, a* ho throw himself on 
lho sofa, "Why is your tired hqabaad like ah um
brella!’' • 'Because be protects mo from tbo elements, 
my lovo?" "Not a bit of it, darling; but because 
Jie Is need up."' ' : '

Every man cherishes In bls heart some object—some 
shrine nt which hte adoration is paid, unknown to Me
fellow-mortal*.

"Ob, that my fattier was seized wRh a .remittent 
fever 1" sighedh young spendthrlft at college. ' '

At Ibe lime of tho late mealing of the American 
Scientific Aseoolatlon, In Rhode Island, the friend*of 
Rev. Dr. Wayland wore surprised to read on account . 
In tho paper* that, alter ono of tho evening sessions, 
tho doctor gave a "billiard parly." The types should 
have pronounced it a brUHont party. - -

A man In stopping hie paper wrote: "1 think foke* 
doant orl spent thoro mutiny on papers; my father . 
never did and ovry buddy rad lie wu* the sroartesl 
man in ihe kouatrey, aad hud got tho InteHygenllsl 
tamely of bouy* that ever dug taters."

A Frenchman’s theory of life Is summed up In the 
motto of Bardauapalus: "Eat,’ drink anti love—tbe 
rest isnfft worth a straw." ■ \

A little girl of four years, wishing to tell that she 
had received a prescat ot a fan, and forgetting the 
name, described as "a thing to brash tbo warm all off’ 
with." '

A young lady in reply to ber father’s qnestioq, why 
sho did not wear Hog* upon hor Ungers, told, "Be. 
cause, pupa, they hurt mo when anybody squeezes tny 

’hand I" "What butinca have you to bnvo your bandT . 
squeezed?" “Certainly none; bat atlll you know, 
pupa, ono would like to keep In squeezable order.”

Green sued a'lady for breech of promise, and her 
friends offered blm two hundred doljarsto settle IL 
"Wbat," cried Green, "two hundred dollars for 
rained hopes, a scattered inInd, a blasted life, and a 
bleeding heart—never I but make It three hundred and 
ll is a bargain." - ■ ■

Iellera.it


BAJST^STER OF LIGHT. 0
THE rtltU UOWQEUJIOK9.

Tbo normal temperature of tbo body, among tho 
Luman opedos, Forks In different races anti Indi vid. 
unis, fam 0(1 to IWiJrg, Fuhr., and Is but slightly 
modified by the clrcumMancrs of gcogrnphloitl post- 
I Ion aud lira vialfaltudeaotiboi Season", la Summer 
aod Winter, ia llio frigid and torrid tones, It ro 
mains the tame, From this fuel wo may Infor ibat 

■tho vital power to resht fho variations of tempera- 
Vblob wo oxlract the following paragraph: ‘"ro b l'lnt”t “bllmlicd; am! this Is ono of tho

”Bomo of H>o common taperslIHons of tho day are. H10at MnniUal law* In tho economy of all Animated 
fa tbclr origin, aa old aa hfatory Itodf. ami mom of Nature* Thia Inherent anpachy to emluto sudden 
KtM ^“S  ̂Srt'X ,̂ ^"^ -d "“ s™"“ «"'“ of heal and t,H 

wivalaotihoboiitbugsol snilipitty. A year or more ।'' “‘fea essential to the presersatlon of benllh and 
ago w» touk Iiccta-ioa 10 go uotucwliai olohorutcly into , life, |n certain persons this power bos been oxer, 
tbt* branch of the ■i:Mrai. and cited aulhorltlcH train ~ t,tho Past to show 1110 eometnes* ot our view*. Fine* clftJ 0°J developed la a surprhingrfcgrco. Hlagden 
Wien 'Spiritual pldloeopliy' appears io have been on I was able to endure tho Mme sphere of rm oven tn 

a nT^ Ita Worer. ns we brno which waler boiled white tbo aurfaco was'eovored 
mated, a hiirdJtomonger* A tendency to talieve J t
In wbat to ^j«Wfv I tn pueblo seems to pervade mari j o!^ fiod tho raercury Mood at 257 deg, Fohr* Wo

0« ft* Hrlhno, Ursldrut Editor*

OFFiOR, NO, Its FULTON STHRBT

POSTING THE LEDGEIL
A talc number of the New York Lt-I^tr bas an 

editorial a rifole on " Popular Superstitions,” from

•f the htiujun upwiw; nor can education ex term I unto* 
though it tuny modify uml control, tbh tcuilcney. 
Tbo »iinptost and inu-»t loglcdl exphnatiou of our 
pTOMBCM to credulity fa ihfa: there are so many 
ihfagH pAhsi^JZy |in| ij-?iUc which wmtt bo true— there 
It io much in thu oii^tn of man. hfa full, hfa preserva
tion on tbe earth* hfa redemption* hte eternal destiny * 
wbkh he knows and Wh to be InitepcBileai uf all tho 
principles of enu^u and clTed of which mere mr^r* can 
take cogtihiwc. that ba fa apt to tergal hfa dm fas 
have been fixed* hfa coun-e laid down, hfa hfeJeM n

bare also an account of two girls In Fr&iwo whose

written so tbal bo who rune may read, and all llio cou- I 
sequences of bis di-pa tuic train tho'straight path* to , 
happiness hero and hereafter, no clearly expressed end . 
denned, as to render tho taicrpmdlion of signs and 
wonders tn bls behall' or for bls guidance annuci-usury ■ 
and useless. .Imt him rest assured ihai tiro Muster , 
of the snpeinalurel world never employs Its mighty 
powers for ouueces-ary or useless purposes.

The Editor’s first proposition is, that ilodtrn 1 
Spiritual Pktiiotntno art onciml kumbugt m/iotd. To 
prove this a year ago bo " died authorities from tbo 
Past to show the correct doss of bls views,’' rtspeefe 
ing tbe events of tbo Present Tbo Mgtr’i logic Is 
certainly vary lanat and impotent. Does ho not 
knew that tlio sayings of all the ancients prove 

■ literally nothing respecting modern occurrences 7 A 
•fugle fact—properly authenticated—la sufficient to 
explode alt the theories to tbe contrary that may 
haro been promulgated through all the past ngw. 
It will do to appeal to history for evidence concern
ing preceding and cotempcraneous events; but when 
a public teacher—with an audience of half a million 
—gravely undertakes to prove either wbat did or 
did ant transpire but yesterday, by the testimony of 
men who lived and died thousands of years ago, wc 
are al liberty to conclude that bo has suddeniy loot 
hla. eeases or wickedly crucified his reason. Had 
the awbcritieo of tho past been pleased to affirm— 
respecting steam nnd electricity—tbat human in- 
geiicity, would neither bo able to apply the ono to 
the .purposes of navigation nor ibe other to tbo 
transmlrtitm of intolligenoe, wo apprehend tbnt no 
anno taan would now real hie conclusions on such 
anolent authorities, rather than on tbo results of 
modern Mienos aod art. Yet such is tbe Mgtr’s 
method in the treatment of another subject. Agree
ably to its own peculiar logic, tho iftt dixit of tbe 
Editor may suffice to dolormine precisely wbat will 
occur in the year of our Lord 40001 (" la Saul also 
among tbe prophets?”} Wo will, however, respect- 
ftlly auggeet that, the post remote geocrationa may 
with great propriety use tholr own eyes and ears to 
ascertain wbat may bo going on In their own time, 
rather than bo delving among doubtful authorities 
of the poet to find a copy of tbe Now York Ledger, 
.which no embalming process may bo able to pre 
serve ao long. Moreover, while tba Editor of that 
journal may very properly quote anolent authorities 
to prove tbo occurreuce of ancient circumstances 
and events, bo bed better open hie own eyes and bls 
nnderetanding if bo has tho least dispos tion to 
know what ia aoiuslly passing just now.

The next position assumed by tbo Ltdger may be 
comprehensively Stated thus; Our ertdulity ruolti 
from tie fact that Ikttt are “to mantfthioge rnranjALLY

experiments demonstrated their capacity to resist a 
still higher temperature. Francisco Martinez,-a 
Spaniard, wbo made an exhibition of Ms powero at 
Paris—somo thirty years ago—diil net hesitate to 
go into a large stove heated to 270 degrees Fuhr.

Mon-over, it appears from the testimony of a num; 
ber of reliable witnesses, tbat tbo Canoutiionarm at 
lbo grave of St. Medardus, in France, were not less 
distinguished for tbclr ability to resist extreme lot 
La Sonet, surnanicd tlio Salamander, In tho course of 
two hours subjected ber body to tho notion of fire for 
more than half an hour, and during the time sho 
was so exposed fifteen sticks of wood were consum
ed ; iho flumes at limes uniting above tho woman, 
thus encircling tbo whole body. La Bonet manifested 
no signs of pain, but appeared to bo sleeping. A 
certificate—nt tost log tho actual occurrence of tho 
facts In this case—was signed by several enlightened 
witnesses, Including a brother of Voltaire and a 
Protestant nobleman from Forth,

In the year 1863 the writer witnessed some mast
erly lUustrationa cf this power by a Frecohman, 
who was known as the “Finn Kino." Jfensirur 
could enter a boated oven and remain long enough to 
bolleggsor cook a steak, without noy apparent [r. 
convenience to himself. In his public exhibitions ho 
wns accustomed to take his place on an elevated plat
form, over which an iron frame was erected, and 
where be was surrounded on all sides wilh light 
combustible materials, Including several hundred 
blank oatriiiges. When bls arrangements were oom- 
plcted be applied a lighted match to a fuse, and in a 
moment ho would be ao completely enveloped lu 
flames as to bo almost or altogether oonoeuled from 
tbe spectators. His (cutaiile gar moats wero always 
consumed, but tbo devouring element loft no sign of 
its power on the person of tbo Fire King. It would 
bo difficult to find more extraordinary illustrations 
of this amaiiug power of resistance, if we except Lbo 
alleged miraculous experience of iho three Hebrews, 
who were unharmed by tbo flcry ordeal of Nebuobod- 
uestar's furnace.

Ilie bund hit hod employed In Ihe tndi>rscmsnt cf 
papal doctrines and unrighteous authorities, anil 
cichl mi ng, repctitMlly, with a Brin r«l«,” Thli hand 
haieffinMI’' Ira dull bur Airi J Lilili whero the Hamos 
wero most lohnsu until It was literally consumed. 
Neither royal aulhorliy, nor tho mnrlyr’u Ocry ordeal 
could extort from Lambert a renunciation of the 
faith which tilled blm abort tho reach of hli mor, 
Lit persecutor). Itfsnlso recorded of Jamas Bain
ham that he appeared to bo exalted In spirit abort 
tlio possibility of huflerlng. When th limbs wen 
partially consumed, ho wild to tho spec tators to 
witness tlio miracle of his death ; ntid thon, while 
tbo forked flamca nolled around hit whole body, bo 
said—io a voice that Indicated at onco tlio firmness 
of his purport and tlio serenity of.hls spirit—11 Tbit 
fin li a bld of tom to trit !‘r 'Others clapped their 
hands and shouted aloud for Joy, until tbo devouring 
eloiiicnt stilled their utterance, nnd their enfran
chised spirits ascended in fiery chariots lo hearen.

The I'ore I ng l'rocc«.
Making Christians by tho Methodist quick process 

of protracted mootings, is not regarded with ns 
much favor now as formerly, tf wo may judge from 
aa article iu a late number of the Western Christian 
Advocate. A fler a long arguuteat agnin st prolraoled 
meetings, tbo Editor comas to tbo following con. 
elusion;

"Wc conclude, flrat, that a condition of the Church 
which requires a protracted meeting, in order to 
awaken lbo members, end make sinners believe there 
is a reality in religion, la a sore evil, aod one tbal will 
ultimately ruin tho Church unless il is removed."

It is fount! tbat such hothouse plants are quite too 
frail to enduro exposure to tbe common atmosphere 
of tbo world. They speedily wither, and ia a few 
days nol even tho perfume of tbclr piety remain! 
Ae iho people become moro enlightened they begin 
to perceive tha t religion and a high fever are not 
precisely tSe same thing I aod that a periodical 
spasm of tbo emotional nature is not a sure passport 
ta the kingdom ot Heaven. - । '

iwpwriik wAicA must & (r^A^ In Ufa way tho 
Editor fadlctttiy but ad inappropriately rebukes 
his own unreasonable sleepttofam and practical un. 
belief* This is die most sensibly and important 
^art of wbat be has to sty* But if so many pbye* 
toal. Impossibilities are, nevorlhdesB, known to be 
oonapreheiided in tbo category of the most important 
facts and riul realities, why should this Mader cf a 
great multitude, like Pharaoh, harden hfa heart and 
scoff at the wondrru of modem Israel ? It there is 
any truth in wbat he affirms, tbe foot that Spiritual 
Phenomena are pA^«t«iI/y impossible, dees not la 
voire the conolvshm that they arc absolutely so, 
•Ince alleged fuels that may be impassibilities under 
tbo operation of merely physical agents and forces, 
maybe strictly compatible with tbe principlescf 
mind and the superior powers of tho Spiritual 
World*

The Editor of iho ledger Is pleased to swotne. in 
the next place* tbat tbe grand truths respecting 
Man—* hi e origin, fall, preservation, redemption and 
eternal, des tiny—are •♦ Independent ot all the pda- 
dpfa of caunn and effect,” and that such truths aro 
not bognliablo by ibe Reason* This stupid iwmnp* 

. tiop, that Reaeon Is uot to be employed In the Inves
tigation of the moat important subjects tbqt bare

. «Tsrr engaged the attention ot mankind, and that 
ihe reception of the highest religious truths is la* 
compatible with tbe oxerclso of ibis Godlike faculty, 
has filled tbe church with fanatiefam and the world 
with itoknoe. In all ages tbo foulest Bnperetitione 
bare Ibus been propagated and cherished; and yet

,ihe Zerfyir appears to be fostering this false and 
. pernioiou* idea jn tbe middle of tha Nineteenth On

. tury* - Il is precisely on tbls ground tbatTwo resist 
J lieinn worthy efforts, and insist that a rational re

End af Religion.
A Hartford paper referring to tbo demolition of 

tbo little Gothic etrue lure which formerly graced 
tbe corner of Aeylum and Trumbull streets In tbat 
city, aod was occupied by tbo Unitarians, speaks of 
that circumstance, and of the foot that tbo Society 
has employed no preacher of late, as the 11 end of 
Unitarianum " in tbal place. IVo presume that tbe 
believers in tbe Divine Unity wero never moro nu
merous in Hartford than they aro at tba present 
time. It Is well known that tho Universal lets, wbo 
bavo ^flourishing society In that oiiy, are almost 
without an exooplion Unitarians in their views of 
the Divlno nature, and lbo camo is doubtloss truo 
of seven tenths of the Spiritualists. But tbo Editor 
ef the Hartford paper is quite sure that Unitarian- 
ism hue oomo to an untimely end In tbat region. He 
Is not alone in supposing that tho essentials of all 
religion consist tu tbo external, corruptible things of 
this world, and that religion must die wbon from 
any cause the minister leaves town, or tho church 
edifice is demolished.

Hannibal, Missouri,
This is one of the most thriving cities on the 

Mississippi River; is local cd between Bl Lou I* and 
Keokuk, and about twenty miles below Quincy, III. 
It has about eight thousand inhabitants, nud is 
easily accessible by Doot and Railroad. There arc 
quite a Dumber of liberal minds tn tho city, and 
many trauco mediums have made visile to the place, 
with much satisfaction to themselves, as well as 
served to awaken inquiry on tho eubject of modern 
Spirtlualism. A friend from that city informs us 
that there is a great demand them for a good physi
cal and test medium, and such an ono would havo 
business enough to attend to through tho winter. 
Favorable arrangements have been made for the 
traveling and hotel-accommodations of speakers and 
mediums, and those advocates of Spiritualism wbo 
contemplate traveling "West would do well to put 
this olty down in their memorandum books. Letters 
af Inquiry should be addressed to J. 8. Mellen, Cod 
responding Secretary of the Spiritual Committee.

Important Discoveries.
Tbe Hartford Courant gives an account of the 

proceedings of" an Impostor,” by tbe name of Chap
man, who professed to be a Spiritualist. He Is rep
resented as having disregarded ihe Christian Injunc
tion in respect to taking i* two costs," inasmuch as 
be procured a second one "under false pretences.” 
Tbo incivility of the civil authorities Ip searching 
tbe wardrobe of this peripatetic defender nf “ tho 
cause” resulted in remarkable discoveries. Tho 
principal th)nga disclosed by the search were a post
er, one cent, a brass modal, and tore letters from two 
young ladies, residing respectively at Providence and 
Farmington,. Mr. Chapman's fair correspondents 
both appeared to bo ready to ba offered up on tbe 
altar of Hymen without any unnecessary delay.

-llglon belongs to a perfected manhood, aad that a 
idwtW^ phHmpby of iho deepest mysteries In our 
etrihiy experienco, is not to bo regarded aa an Im* 
ponible aahkveraente We oan readily believe that 
tbe Xetfyer'* theology is very unreMonablo, and tbat 
Ita. vague notions mpccting human nature and 
human deitlny may be totally mdrpfn^Nf o/ffie ns* 

'.fotianf ^cuwtf and ejecta After witaewing Ita at1 
tempt to prore by (be aacieoia wbat happened to 
the modems mstend of even expecting to find it 

■ rational on any similar subject, wo aro quite pre
pared far any absurd aberration of mind tbat may 

: possibly originate In an nnreuonbg devotion to 
, popular dogmas and the Intoxication of worldly 

’ apoewes
Here is tbe J^ir^ last proposition, briefly ex* 

preMed: Our whole cause of Ute in this world Is bo 
clearly defined, that sign a and wonders, as means of 
instruction and direction, aro no longer necessary* 
It.*is bore only ncceesiTy to admonish tbe Editor 
thaU on tiiie particular point, tbo Divina Proridonoo 
does not appear to coincide with him in opinion; 
hence tba eigne continue, and it is probable thnt 
Wonders will never cease* If tho intelligent powers 
tbnt rule the world ever read tbe New York Mfjvrt 
we must presume that they do cot regard that jour- 
ual os an infallible authority*

Mr* Grove, the table decker al St. JaWs\ u^d * as 
long aahe was abb, to walk around tbe park every 
day* Dr. Barnard* then a chaplain* met bl in accident
ally Id tho malt. '* Bo* master Crore.” said be, 
’'why. you look vastly well; do you continue to take 
yonr usual walk 7 ” "No, sir J* replied the old mas; 

. *• I capnot do so much new* I cannot get round tbo 
park; but I will tel! you wbat J do Instead—I go half 
round and back?*

| noTianD of MMTXwaih
' OaviMpeireBf. — IfMlngi In CitnbrMifak^rl if* field 
4rery Sunifay nfirmcHfl and orenhi&ai 0m™»7 !•$ ofefoclt, 
r. It** tl Clif Ihll. Multi ItrreL Khnteriunfi tetri#, todu 
fray War.ter. Th# folk#iny nrinM ijicakefc are engaged | 
Met. ff*D, fdtontKn|il, OOiM li«» Harf Marte Uacuttltap. 
Jinlhff oct,: lira. IL JL Ker liey, Nut, 4th I Mtoi Fuhny Darla 
Hlb and Zltli I Uri, A. M.Hpeifacr, durfax D^

: Orfakuifoww.—fltmday Eneollnffi aro hdd reffutariy ai 
Contra! Hall, aftarnoan andevenfaffs tin* Poffur will ifmuk 
ita flro Bmutoy to Cul.i Mra. Kitaoy* tbo aepmd nod faird} 
J. IL Currier tito toll Huntfay to C«. tad first fa NvV,

| Lo# irik—Tim BplrHuaiiiiicrthiaoity hold router meet 
■ Jtiffi on Bundo/i, forenoon and afternoon* fa Walla1* Half, 
| and a fret conference al 0 o'clock to the orenlng, for diicm 
' afoto They have engined ita fol fowl tiff named apoakcra *«— 
. Bepl DOtlired Gal, fib, Mln A. W, Rprimiidi OcL luh.fitot 
I and 26th, Luu MlHur* Dec. Sd* Olli and IGlh, Mra. Mary Marla

HMiimtafo *
Law aw tx—Tta fl plritual late ol Lawrence hold regular 

rtadltoga on tbo Bab both* forenoon acd afternoon* allAW' 
roneo Hall -

Sax co bo’,“Tta flpl ri fad lata Of foiboro' bold froo meet* 
faffa In the town hall orory Bunday, at hairpulota, and 
taif-pail five o'clock, F. v.

Ltamnma* Maso— Tho Hplrilualteia of Lcomlnetct hold 
rc^ulur moHlta* on Bufalay, ai tho Town ifall, acrvlccaoom* 
men co all I 2 arm 7 bfr. k Thu folfawh^ named op- Bkora 
aru<:twj;«4: Leu MHlur, Bq*, &aih and Ooi. f fa; Mra.ll. li 
[fork Hih; It* P* Pforfidd gibI? Lc*If B. Munroo, !S(h; 
Mra. Ptumfa B* JMtoW; Nov. 18th and Mth.

WoMEWti.-4ho flpiritwiiata of Worcester hold regular 
Bunday rnaotltigi in Waibtarn ilalL

Tavnton.—Mra. M* St Macotobor will apeak November 
4th aud llth.

Plymouth.—P* to Widewarth will freak September 30th t 
Miss fi> Wr Bpritffuo. Octotar 14th, 2lstj Mfrs tanniu Djvle* 
OctotMTSMb. November 4fa, Hfa; M’ P. If all Add. Nov. I Bib 
andS.M; J. B. Luvefaml, mo first Buncfoya hi DcotmWr.

puTiraK* Coxn.—Euyagemenu nromodu ne follows: F. to 
Wudawonli* Nov. iBiii and 2Mh; Mra. Fahd Lu U YdtoD. Doo. 
2J, Dili aud Mkh; Mra M* M, Moeumbur. Dec. 23d and (Wlb

["ohTLixn. Ma.—Tta BphiiualfoUi of Hite city hold regular 
mc*tlnffa every Bumbiy in Lancaster Hull* Conference to 
iho forenoon. Lucturca afteniwiri and oveninff. at b uird T t 2 
riuluck. Bpuakura en^Mcd—Mina ff.n«iy Davin, foet Bunday 
In BcpL; Mra. A. M. Mlddfehrouk^ four Bundle lu Oct.

PBQVtbfttai.—A Let ol tho M&Htacneuca or speaKcre In 
thia eny:*-Mra If. 0. nyur, four Sundays hi ScpuimlKr: 
L B. Lori-limiluhoAfa Sunday fa Sept ; Frank L Wads- 
wortbs la (faL;Mra BL S- Tuutatuid fa Narembur; Mira A* 
W, flpragta fa December; Loo Miller in January; Mra A* 
M. flpetao tn February; HLea LLizlu Detun In March; H. 
D. Bturun two first, and WarrvnChaao ma l«l Bundays la 
April; Mise Emma Hardings lu May; Laura & Deforce in 
July. ! -
Niw Turra—Morii ng# arc hold at Dodworfate Hall regu

lars ovary Bubhafa,
Mtatiiitf nro held at Lamartine Hall* on tbo comer of 2fiib 

Blrool aod Vth Avcnuu, every Bunday mornfag*
Otwioo, N.Y*—Meetings are Md every Bunday aflaraooft 

and ereu ing at A and ? 1-3 ufetock r. k„ at Mead1* Hall* Eoet 
Bridge riroot. Beata free, Hpua&ri engaged;—Mira Hou 
T. Amadoy, tire Huudaya la Bepternfar; Mra J. W, Cur- 
ner* four Bundays Iu October; 6. J> Ifuinay, i«q., four Bun- 
fiaya to Nov. —

CoLViihva, Pa.—The Spiritual lata of thia place held moot* 
Inga the Ural Bonduy hi each month in ttair church. Mra 
Franora Lurd Bend la engaged to preach tbo apirfturi ffcapol 
fora few^ablmfa^

CitsuAN^ Oiua—flpeakera wbo wish to make appoint* 
monte ti Cleveland, arc roqueatM to odilrijaa Mra. IL F. II* 
Brawn, who 1a AUthuriMd to confer with them*

WAtriaariA, Wi*.—him RainraHardings will lecture bare 
October ftih* 11th and Will.

8t* Lorna, Mo.—Meetinga are huld in Mercantile Library 
Hal! every ami day at 101*3 o'clock a, u. and 1 1-2 o'clock r. 
u. Hpatkmcnx3ffed;~Beptoiij^^ Miu M, K Hfalott; No* 
vembur* Emin* Hardinge.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
chables h. cbowell,

Medical Medium.
Rocks, No. 8 M IteATm Bra it ar. Doarox, 

(noon er of Light Ba I III Ing.}

ENF Mr. U. Is eoclrotlcd hy a circlo ot rentals Bpltll tby. 
ifcfane, wild wll) csamitio puk-rile. giro <11 ago airs cf ell die- 
oatex snd proscribe tar ibe uni a Thore whoreAldo eta dli< 
inti co end cannot conronlonttr dill hla rooma. may liars 
tlielr rout allonded to jo.I as writ by transmitting a tacit ot 
heir hy mall by which method tho pbyatclaa will came Into 
magnetic raplKirl wllh them.

Teana.—Exnrnluallcna and rraecripltonx al oNce, |LW; 
by letter. J 1.00 and two th too-cent pc. luge auttupa.

^fr-Tlio belt of reference glron.
Ofllee tionni, from 0 (0 10 o'clock a. «., and from 8 to Sr. 

m. Patient* stilted al tbclr rcrirkneue tn the city, when ro-
qjlrcd. tf Auffuit IL

MR0. W. H. HAYDEN,
TR8T MEDIUM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT.

No. Ot Baer S2o era*er. New York, p.zamtoiulane tar 4te. 
enio when |iret<-iii, $3«); ly a leek or heir, verbally. £0,00: 
when wrhten, Jl.uu,. SUUrya ;*u dollar* per buur far one 
or two jcrion*. gqa, »s,S TAMAI RHINO OUSEI; by riu*iy discovered piuMoglc*!

means, wilbriiie pin or Burslcal nporolion.
B. OLEBcON PRATT, M. D.. No. H Hun-oco BL. Bolton.

TCir; ITO rum TO DB. rnxrT. .
Wo, Ihe undeaknel, rei|icctrully terrier our llianke to 

Dr-Prnu. ot in I* el ly, ** taroorarer uf ihc croro nun cure or 
Btirmmrihig, and grail-tally uckiiawlcf^o me beuelR n o have 
received *t hie broids, Wc know nm fully i|i|.rolilo ;1io 
vateo ImLcrtonconudrclciildlo correcine,*,.fhutaroorery; 
and fiulii Ihu talllifol nmiiiier hi which Iio hnullwlur^l hl* 
prof! wlnnil service, to ua wo vcrueeily hope fertile uaetror- 
oUcmi'IU and euccecn.

Slgueil, 8 Wncut.
T. A. Vona

J. DsurniTT, 
J. M. Joses.

Dorion. J uj. iiWk 1 SCO,
Mt Btut Sia—I hevo celled upon the purites above re

ferred to, havu heard them read and CuDveriu* and am cun* 
vine ft I uf the completeness of ihe cure In each entt).

Your#* very respectfully, BFgued, Wv. D nittiox.
To th U, Paarr, M. D. Jw

Lticrninre.
Tits National Quarterly Review has, at a single 

bound, attained a leading and permanent position. 
Its style cf treating current topics and questions 
makes It a lining rattier than a dead review, and 
readers of all classes aro interested in its discus- 
slons. The table of contents for September com
prises tho following articles: James Fenlmore 
Cooper; Hungary, Paet and Present; Social Life lu 
America; Torquato Tneeo; Tbe Englieh Language; 
Seward as an Orator aod Statesman; - The Works of 
Miss Evans; Arai lability, or Politicians vs. States, 
mon; Mottoes and Criticisms.

Published by Puduoy & Russell, New York. For 
sale by A. Williams & Co., Boston.
Tits MontEii in Law ; on, tub Islb of Rato. By 

Mas. Southworth. Philadelphia; T. B. Paterson 
A Co. For sale lu Boston by Crosby, Nichols, Lee 
& Co.
This is a very handsome reprint of a novel tbat 

had a great run in Its day, and is likely to secure a 
steady continuance In its sales In con sequence of its 
re-publication in Its present elegant form. It is ono 
of tbe scries of Mrs. Southworth's works at present 
in course of publication by tbo Petersons, and the 
enterprise deserves general patronage. Mra. South, 
worth’s peculiarities as a writer of fiction are too 
well and widely known to require any notion at our 
bands. •

Lactatm* Comntloii*
The public Lecturers on Spiritualism* nnd on all nefarma 

growing out of, nr connects* with tho tipi ritual MuTomimi 
of thoday, arc hereby Invited tu attend a Convention which 
will be held to the Town ]falb Quincy. Maasl, on Tuotdny* 
Wednesday, and Thursday* Ou I. Mill, 31 su nnd NuV. hl I Mu.

U Is hoped and tallewd that the following hnportenl aud 
desirable results will ta uccumpllshuil by Uridlug thu pro
posed Cd utu nt Ion :

tai A tuvre Intimate acqualnianco of iho Lecturer* with 
each other* and* as ftousequence* tho ectabhehniont of a 
mulQal, Friendly* fraternal, aud co-opuialive feeling.

Sd. A more Cui red* know ledge, aud nJ utter appreciation of 
the peculiar typo of mind stylu uf thought and character, of 
the work and ml sei on uf each: and heuco. a mure compre
hensive view of toe wMu Spiritual Movement, Ite malti 
drift and tendonqy, and Its united power as represented by 
lu lilHurom advocates lu thu various department* oFltefoitn

Sd* A clearer perception of a unity qyjmrjwic nmung tha 
various laborers lu the cause, and thuroMu a grantorpllk|>oib 
Him to ItftUyi assist, ami omwurairo each uthur, however 
much of dHferunco tuny cidsl lu specialitiesMdvetrho,labor, 
or mission.

Tbte oil fa made without any reference to tho question cf 
crgab1tatfaa«*lhs remits uhlub It is purposed lo ueoouiplltli 
belug lode pend uut of, and having no utcuesary eouuedLiuu 
wlib thu l quoit lull* ,

Tha fricuds In Quincy have generously ettended ihelr hos* 
tftai | l? u ie#u rots aud oitiorv Attend tog ibu Convent ton. A 
Lutob will ta hrid oxi ihu lutevauliig. too proceeds ot which 
Mil be devoted & paying tho lucfauutal tixpvnsuS of tbo 
meetings.

A general Inritotleu Is extended to all interested in Spirit
ualism anil Reform, to atteud the Ouuvoutlun* f urtourxuuro* 
It Is desirable that nil leelururo who Cfnuet ta premiiU will 
represent thumsulras by loiter, odd reseed lu either of ih« 
names stubbed talow* f. U Wairtwinmt,

* Hott Fnabsnio ItoDursojr,
Nibs a, W. druAaux* 
Mbs. A. M. BethOa, 
CH4B pABTUtUGf* 
Mai. M,a. TnwBBiHDx 

j 11 lb &TDUKEL,
Da It T, Hallooc, 
A, «* Niwroir* 
Mus VaHYtc Davis, 
AuiK HaLIuOV, 
L, U* Momboa 
Lbo Muirs, 

. Miss Buiic M JoR««o#, 
N. Fatvit WiH, 
H. 0. WatoiiT, 
Mbs. V. B. tfsi-TOK, 
J. U.RaKDALt.

DR. J. BO VEE DOD’S
IMPERIAL WISE BITTERS,

A RB univerarity acknowledged adpcrlur io all othera now 
before thu puMlb; bring com|joeed of Barberry, flpika- 

nard. Wild Cherry Tree Back, Chemo mile f Iowan, Gentian, 
Bolomco'a Scat and Comfray. They aro tho bail remedy 
known far In tipcat Cantaiuptlon, Weak Lunffi, Dyapcpala 
In dig Britan. DobUHty, Norvuua Dleaaacs, PataljiK PHue, 
and all caaat requiring a. Tonic.

FOR NOBE Trill OAT j
So common among the clergy aad other public speakerfl. It 
aria like a charm* .

As a beverage It Ji pure, whotoecmo end delictoua to tba 
Unto.

Phylldani throughovC lbo Wied Btatei uae H fa tbnlr 
prattler.

0EU&L88 W1DDIFIELD A CO., Proprietor^
70 William BtrreK New York. 

Sold by Drugs lite generally.
Boplld* 13w ,

WANTED,—A gentleman cflatonta. reputation and atend- 
ing. {between thirty and foray years of ago,) wlthea to 

cMTCQ|Qi'd with a lady* et hitelliRuiice, character, and fan 
tune, (m eanfidroai-,) with s view'to a matrimonial ntlLauou 
Adilraii E* A. MARLBOROUGH, Great Uarrlugtcu, Mai a 

Sqi^la. Jw«

ATT AN TED.—A tally medium, well derdoped anti ch, 
TT a Bond recuUit, competent ua planteL to teach, and a 

ikillfal performer* lo who a altxtllan la * Mmluary lu a 
Suulhorn Btiifa m teacher. Apply In perron or by addrcac* at 
fate otikc. 3w 8epL 8.

SEWING MACHINES
SAMUEL C. HAST

KBSFEOTTULLY calls lbo Attention uf the public to bls 
cum pinta aucrttuent of

FIRST OLAHS HEWING MACHINEH:
M01WEATRUE.
WIIRELEBAWILBOK.
LAUD.WEUSTBUAOO, 

uhover

BINDER A CO., 
LEAVITT A CO. 
BOUDOIB,

HAKE IL

SEWING MACHINE NEED LES, BINDERB,
UBMMBnc. OU I DCS, OnUTTLUS, IIOBDIHO,

—AND ALL OTO Sa- 
Sewing Mnehlne rixlnrek.

.XSr-Tho above wilt bo told low st orives to eult Hie Ura ex 
Forvocs taught to operate modi Inee.

SEW/JiO MACHINES TO 1ST.

Aug. 18.
Ar Bcwiua Mantua, Rxtminai, 

IT Fuuxu* Breser, Boston.

Mra, W, It. Hardea.
Thore was an error in Dr. W. IL Hayden's tuber 

tlsomeot, in our last issue—In tbo number of bis 
present resldenco—though the notice that appeared 
ia the editorial columns gavo tho correct number— 
M East 22d atreet. Tbo Doctor and Mra. Haydon 
aro now established for tho.winter, and at alt Baila
ble hours will give their undivided attention to those 
who may require their professional sorTieea. Mrs. 
Haydon baa been before tho public iu bor present 
capacity for a number of years, and is not only 
widely known os an excellent medium, but also as 
aa latelllgent ludy. wbo always treats hor guests 
with consideration and politeness, aud tbo great 
subject—eo well Illustrated by her mediumship— 
with becoming propriety and dignity.

A De wont Thief* ,
Tbo following Is extraolod from ono of Dr- Jarnos 

W. Alexander's letters, recently published:
"Among my pastoral trials, is the coat So tion (as a 

iblef of lbo worst and most tnrtferalo stamp} of a 
man who bad been twenty yearn an apparently dorout 
member of my church (in Trenton, N. J.) 1 never 
missed him from bls paw, nor even observed him Inat- 
teatlve.” '

ll would bo quite impossible for an honest and 
truly rfllBtous man, with heretical opinions, to re
main In tho church eo long without being detected. 
Heresy is moro readily scented than immorality, and 
tar more likely lo be visited, eroaiMra, with denun
ciation and expulsion. No people uro eo cordially 
given over to Satan as heretics. - .

Tbo highest charity Is to pay liberally for all things 
had or done for you; because to underpay work mon, 
and thon bo bountiful. Is not charity. On ihe other 
hand, to give, when by so doing you support idleness, 
is moot pernicious. Yet yea cannot refuse tb give a 
street elms. If yonr charity bas no other cbnnnal; you 
would feel tbat refusal tn such a ease was a more pre
text to save youranonoy. But ii your wealth Is wisely 
and systematically given, then tho refusal of idle op. 
peals does no harm to tbe heart. .

Infidel Convention of I860*
Hie Infidel Con tea iton uf A merles, will hold tholr next 

annual meeting* in thedtyof Huw York, un Sunday, October 
fib, fa the City Atecmbly IlwmMtG Broadway, oommunchig 
tt JO o’olnck* A. M. .

All tufid*ii and Utarris tra Invited to attends '
per order* Hcitct Bbayir* HtffttaA

J, M. flick itt, ^flcrttory, .

j , „ ri i - - t _~ ,
Th® Drtrtmo need suffer no laager. There it f remedy 

far bit dlteAte. It It the Oxy^etiahd Diticrf* which bat 
cured wmu of lbo wont cam on recant It It * tpeclflc for 
HctrvBnrn, Water Drath. Aridity, indigos if an and Debility* 
Preptred by 8, W, Fowl® A Co.; Delton, and told by Drunltto 
te'd Offen u everywhere*

Lecturer*.
Miu Bob a T. Ambdwt will Joctur* In Bloghnmton, N* Y^ 

during ihc month cf Otto bar; Troy, N. Y* during tbs moGlh 
ot November, niter *hteh she will return to MtMwchtitiiteL 
C<niM inncpinotiti ba mule, Niis A* would prefer pasting 
most of tho Winter south* AM letter! addreuad her wil 
receive due utonlton,

Dr* L* K> Cooanr. and wife, will soon return West and 
Bvuth, and desire logo by way ot New York oily. Phltsdcl* 
phli. through Pennsylvania, to HtlabuTg, and thence (town 
tbo Ohio River. Prloudsun this route wiihtngiholr serelcoi 
aa CUtcrpyanLo,and Heaton; or Air,mu trance speaker, 
are hqu cited to address him at tho Damwii or Lia nr (Mice, 
ns booh al possible* Nrt* 0* giro* nooiteUvaa and Ite*dlni;B*

V/mam Chui Lectures tho first snd Second Sundays ot 
October, In Elkhart, Icdtons, Third and fourth Bundays 
orOdlobor. In Sturgis* Michigan, fl ret and secund Bundays 
of Nov** in Detroit, Mich. Freni Hor^lS itt tolBib, to Delphi, 
Ind. from Nov. Kith io a5th, la Indium From Not* 
g 7th to Dps. Id, In Benn salw, ted- Second, third nod feonh 
Bundays of Dee. Id Dayton, Ohio* Address M Above, Ho 
will receive snburlpllons for tbe DA*vinatClub prices.

OhAMuBi T. Iktsn intends to labor to Now Hampel) iro and 
Vermont, this winter, and friends who desire hli services as 
Iran re speaker can hare thorn by addressing blm atOmhon. 
N* H.

DIED.
In Franklin. Moab.. September 10th. Basra Filnxs, aged 4 

months and ST daye. only child el A F. and Marilu. DiIVitt, 
Thom taroavod parerne hove yielded up tholr Hello bad to 

tbo keeping oftho angel., wllh the full M.ureuce ol a happy 
re on Ion with tho inure beautiful bloeraM, when III. uritalked
in the world of (bought and rvaUi^ FAWNiBs

In ObclsealSlh Iasi., ot Infemulm on the brain. Ma 
Cccaoi ViMLea aged SO jeers end e months.
. ' His marble brow

ADVERTISEMENTS,
Tsoxa—A limited number ot Kira till omenta wlUbclu 

sorted In tbit paper at llltoou rente par linn tor nob taser. 
Uon. Liberal dlteount mode on standing adrcrtlaemanta.

ONLY A FEW PLANTS LEFT 
■ * or mi

CRLRDMTED ALBANY SEEDLING BWUWDElUlYl 
|f you want a Luxury nwri famnur, td cut ttw HanU iwu. 
PLANTS of th It extraordinarily productive and fine ite, 

vorod Blrawtarry will bo farm uh rtf at $9 per 100ft or 
$1 per 100. They arc perfect plan it. bearing, wfthouladtoli- 
lurc of athora, taurlct Iwo to four inches in clroumGrvhcft, 
A sltiKle plant hat |kld<d 10& tarries filling four taic*. 
Now it ihu time to tel them ouk

•% Tho great demand ilnco ibM wore ariverlltcdto Chew 
columnb hi Atucuti* bit greatly reduced tbo stuck* An early 
application will teoure tlrcng end riuoroua plant*. Ordure, 
pureanilly or by latter, to Da. CHILD, 15 Tremont street, 
will be promptly amwared, tf BepL ^.

EXTRAORDINARY PRODUCTION

Supremacy.of ibe Mind,
- Tho history of tbo Church presents many exam
ples of the supremacy of intense emotion, unyield
ing resolution, or pions passion, over all the powers 
and susceptibilities of lbo human mind and body. 
Tho lives of tbe Apostles and early Christian mar. 
lyrs terminated with scones of holy triumph. There 
wero also illustrious examples of patient endurance 
among the followers of Peter the Hermit, and before 
tbo bloody tribunals of fhoaufo St ft. The historian 
informs us that aa Latimer approached the stake, he 
said to his companion, “ Ho of good ebeor, brother, 
wo shall this day kindle such n torch in England as,

Was puro as I bough soma an gol .wing had psued, 
Aod ewept'all lints of i-lrthllness away. 
Ho faded slowly, softly front tho oarih, 
And died, ns somo sweat blossom dlrs away, 
Bheddlng ahesreuly Inconco to the list,

Thosphit of Ci. an a. Amchta. loll Its lulls form to Drhtd, 
Corin. Augua^th* nged is months and 16 fijriv Blu was 
iho youngest dmighicr of JillW D. and Kllssboin Ik Crete a, 
Tho hneml was tucuded by Drolbcn J* 8. LavoIsh4 and 
ii. p, irak no id* r

Passed to the higher llfo* Sept Oth. of csnXer.su Infant 
dRughtor of Ellit and Clerk Fa tn Baks* of Randolph, Maus. 
Both parents nro firm bchevanlc the Bplrltual philosophy, 
and often receive teachings frem.tho loved ones gons bdore* 
through tho organization of iho mother. Done parents thy 
UlUo bud. although transplanted to a brighter world than 
ihl^ can hover round ihy homo, and bless then with its 
splrl Hiros on re. Tran soil lied to mi angers care, ll will rap* 
Idly develop tho grand facullfo of tho soul* nnd. mourning 
on wjbgaof light* whdnm and lovo, will Soar io regions of

l eoksllal life* and hrhig tbo blotting* from that happy shore.
_ ArchblBhop Thy 11 tlio bind of lured one* la not broken* tai extended ta

Cranmer-prompted and sustained by Intense feel lh0 ’’W" '’’T™'.. .^o T11 no' rt>r llM '"‘n,mlsrod,)n
r r of ibo tiny soul for ft Is thins fort) re rm ore.

fjtl ^wUon* StL,!^ l^- Emm* Hao ms.

I trust, shall naw bo pitiognlsheJ,

ingaaf mingled ponltenM and dwlfon—laid forth

WHATEVER IB, lOIOMi
DY A* IL GUILD, M* IL, 

NOW MKADY, _ -
Wc pre i ent the follow I ng mracia from neticra uf to 

bonk, which will »erre to routcy luiud Meioflto iittclan^ 

Intorcttfagcuntooici

The author of <lil» book before tra bat brought to bear uj^a 
fate abject tb» foil pwen of a mind, mb on fowronii j^i* 
•ci*-'*niIud inora evenly ULuiCed than usually fall* to toft 
Mofinrii* Wo foci when we read bte Muteucai, (list #b • 
emotion of lovo prompted each; for mihotH tbia jit^sfaff 
ptuW no uno could write m ho hut wrlKod* urtblnk ta he 
tiaidQUbticeilocigthcJghL—ATrfrfol Cbunfy JY«vr.

Wo havo (n thia book a long Hua cf foototopa Aside fro&t 
tho old beaten road; they toad ua out of tito tangled unit 
chilly iWei of iho Uvea of old theology, o o 0 y cannot 
too itronffly rreommoud all fa read thli book^far IkwHL. 
twiteonurjptia ihwgbk weaken avpcremiun, Individualise 
manhood* and prore a mlffhty lever by which fan world ^l 
be moved to a higher piano uf action than that which U baa 
hitherto occuplcd.»/pAn & 4dd^j* —-

Permit ma to coDgratQlate the public In (heir poucafka z 
of to rich a casket* filled wllh trcaetirvi so vale able, aid nil 
Infold with tho iplri let truths A Jfa^ J£ p. . .

The argument of fate book it carried out at srcab Icnfflb^ * 
and tn an able and Intonating [Danner, proving tbo author , 
to boa thlnkcr.uf ta ordinary depth and cipuclty.-^Mfcn 
f/i real rffo tor* X z

This book itfroib and vigorous, coo The whole §tak 
Isa proientattoaof thu doctrine that all exhtetaa to pro* 
ctecly no It wa* meant to bu by Infinite Whdom; and there* 
fore tbnt nil teffued end right, Ctrausa as tbte lupyccdni, 
thcro te on overwhelm I ng logic In lL<-ProDifiatetoit Jfanwrr ,

I keep tbia book at my DlMe, and when deposed I npcB lt * 
and read where I open, and I hare been richly rewarded for 
the rcmlfaff. It matters uot Low many timet the tarnrpffft 
er pttgra, havo been perueod. I cannot, perhaps giro a bet- ■ I 
ter expression of my vlcwa In regard to the Cuntouta of tbo * 
book, than by quoting from ita prefect, tit; “ft leached , 
doctrine, ir doctrine It may be tidied." that to mo * fa Ineffa
bly beautiful and unutterably grand."—Laura LM Forra <♦'

ft la a remarkable book, cntetrlplnjz homan conception Jn 
fae unfoldniontof Divine Law to our uodenteudtng aa no** z 

work bua ever done before—*y Wane A, .

Thte book has and will re cd to a severity of treatment from 
Ibu author'd Mundt tbal laalmutl unparalleled. A momber - 
OT almottany religious sect will puUifa a book, and nUtb# ' 
memtartof tbat acct will receive end approve IL— bat here 
It it dlffcroni. o o a Thera is more la tbls book thu Ha-' 
eppetcra credit to It.—Yr I/urk ‘

Thia te a very singular ata Interesting book, o 0 0 h' 
wilt uot find much sympathy ticept with strong nrinda*—■ 
Iforace &arcr.

Strong and fearless mon will not shrink from a perusal of 
the doctrine contained In tbia took. Most people *& foul 
mere sympathy with It than they will doro eiproM.—Jfr* 
JNra

Some Unto sit who read this bock will ace thobcanty and 
the glory of the doctrloei therein contained.—ATr JUft*

Thte book is not tha result of a tedious process of reason-’ 
Ing* hut ft la the result of a highly p Farmed and unfolded 
soul Jt locks through the froth and bubbles that floatcri 
the surface, ond sect tbo interior principle* toe real came 
that produces al! life. I regard this as tho text-book of tbo 
sgc In which we live. It is replete with fresh and taunofpt] 
truths; Ira utterances aro bold, tnaoly and vigorous*—Jfev. 
^Ju Tyrrefr- . .

This fo an Original work In every cense of tho word; it Is 
the great* literary lover of the otasteenih century—Its fol* 
cram ia common wow* Probably no work of ta bulk cod- 
fains so much tbaliaauggesilTet ao much that is procreative 
cf thoughL No.ofte can lit down to Ils perusal witbunt 
being refreshed ttardby; nor can he rise from ihe delightful 
task, without feeling tbat bejs bath a wiser and a better man 
than when bo began Ik—P A ^andoVpA.

A bool* of extraordinary value is before ns. It Is on Like 
all the croodswut Christendom 0 o 0 Wo herein find 
some of the purest aphorisms, and some of tho largest hints 
al eternal principles of truth—JTmiM ^ Atyrau ^ /■ 
Dtai*, Ed. . ■ ■

Every person who 1s not afraid to think, who Is not ted by 
a creed, will obtain thte work aud Dud abundant food for 
thobghk—4£pfrit Cuardfaft, ’

A tinglejeouy sunt to msih pottage jhm, foi,*L., 
—vvsLisnaD sr— , ' *
BERRY, COLB Y & co.r 

31-2 Brattie afreet Boitoa.

BOOKS FOB CHILDREN-,

A DISCOURSE ON

Baith, Hope and Love.
J*^E Lt EBBED Io Now Turk, Bondny, April tM, ISO?—to 

BY UBB, OOBA L. V. SATOH, 
To which )■ added

A REPORT Of A PHILOSOPHICAL INVESTIGATION 
OF THE NATURE OF MEDIUMSHIP.

rhooograpblcslly reported by M. A. C1an»y Price 10 eta.

VOLUME OKB Of A BEBIE8 Of BT0BIE8 FOB TUB 

TOUNO, ■ . ■ ■

' BY UR0. L. W. WILLIS,
• aniiTLSo . -

BOBIPTUBB ILLUSTRATED BY KOSAI OSD
BBLIGIOUB STORIES, >

FOR LITTLE CHILDREN;. ' 
.. ' ' —ooarsxro— . ' ' ' / V

postage paid. 
Augusl 18,

BEBBY, COLBY A CO., Publishers.

QELMONTRADIOTIOMB OH TUB BI&LR-IU H<jpo- 
0 iUIudb, throloglCBl* moral, hlitericul snd t^ufativu, 
proved BfflruiMlvriy bimI uwttlvely. by qiioiutons from Scrip- 
ture.without comment; embodying mu» af tho pnlpibte ntid 
striking Mlf-ouniradlcilctia of DfaBu-caHcd Wordcf Qod. Boo 
aad Edition. Price to «al*. port told.

A. /. DAVIB & CO. 974 Canal Btrect, N. Y* 
Aiiffutt Is* tatf

«6nn ^'LL PunanABETnentOHTFon twenty 
<PUUV STATER, ct ■ ralatato PATENT GAUB for Cir- 
pen tars’uro. Artdroii twxST, DmMjn, N. Y.

AugallSJ. 4wO

A* B. CHILD, M. D(, DENTIST* 
NO. W TftRMQNT BTRKftV* DOBTON. MAW 

A PBMTI# OFFICE FOB $10.

LOWE’S PATENT
Printing ntid tatter-Copying Trees.
dAfrerJfnfat

V Till Y> 
Lcwa rr«u 
C«npw?« 

k Boitoa. /

r The Invention of this press supplies a 
1 want long fell by printers end others ot a 
, cheap and good printing press. Inui eh! os 
X avury nron to haven small printing otto 

of Ide own. aud thus print bls own Cards. 
Billheads, Lahris, Clrtiilln, Act: end as It 

JJlBfeclilrily tho bust tetter copying press 
yotlnveutevL ll boconioa an Indlsitonsahlo 

/ wmiendiuio to tho cuuttting-room of every 
merchant.

Tbo Lit tin Peacemaker,
Child's Prayer, 
Desire to be Good;
Little Maty, 4 
Harry MaraiiaJl, 
Unfading Flowers, 
Evening Hymn, '

Wishes, ■ '
Tbo Golden Hole, ' : ■ 
Let Ne Hear the GeaUe

Voices, ,
Filial Duty, . , 
Tho Dream.

Bound in MW1il Prion Bl cent*, ruing* pitd. 
asiriVolutno Ivo, contain log , stole* collection of Talon,

will bo [stood thortlj. a my. colby a co, 
a bl DniUa ^rwk Baton

NOW READY!
Dr. Warren’s Great Work,

" THE HOUSEHOLD PHTBIOIAW.”
QLENDtDLT luotrainn trim Two Hem bud and Tma* 
Ovr-erx Frwa'Eno satisoa and cijht superb Colo din 
Litrooutr Flatbo.
' The author treats on all tbe different systems ot Medici tie, 
ALorstitT. HroncrsTOT, BowaoraTUT, nod Eoleczic or Bo- 
nsio modes of jjrecrloo—dostpied not only to show tho 
Hixidt for Meh Duutt, but how te Pbevibi it—also u. 
plaining the Laws of UraCqurtTErnott and bow to guard 
against ths violation of them.

It must bo admitted that there Is noBct.scq m llttlo on- , 
deretood ss that ot PittaioiooT smi Itsnicinc; and tho lop. 
putunce ot this work to Maui .qd r, 11 alii, sodeeuoclsUr 
tu Maru bus, le ot looillmsbio vduo.

Betroth Juno 1811, Idea
This Is to eeriuy (tut Hr. 3. V. Wilson hue the cxduti.* 

right to sell Dn Warren's IhnttHI Physician In the Sisto 
ot Michigan. All siifJIceiions for intcitt In tbat Butternuts 
bo mode lo blm. 1UIADLBV, DAYTON * CO., Publisher*.

Mr, Wllsuti, who Is how lecturing In iho West, may bead, 
dressed st Detroit, Mlcb.

JuneYS low ' .

nunaiv rovc t

1TB phyelcal Aspects in Health and in Dlsmc, Electric, 
Magnetic^ Syinpaitatto end Dfatolfo Levo: a Grand flu* 

cret; AnilyaLi Extraordinary; Bank vt Dodies: The Iterator* 
tai "Paca IL": kkimcthlnff QiAnling; Tti« nick Lore and 
How iq Make ft Wells Routed anil Proton Love; [towCtn- 
enrs, Bera fa In and [hiitb came cl Dlmacd Lore; A Great 
Dltcovery; Tho Proper Time to Leto; Poison Love* and 
How lo rret H? A Mystery* Tho Affinity Qmlfon and Its 
Boluilon; The Woeful Waul; The 8|n A gal nt i the Holy 
Gboii; Why Lita rein tarn la woru than StunJcr* and why Uiq 
Friso Lover auffcra moro tfarcafter; Tho Cure for Mtun 
Lovo i The Crimea uf Quota! Llfo—a aunUBg foots Common 
Bouse ts, Phlfoscphy.

Thia Eitraomiiinry Pamphlet la tn Uo ecrouC edition 
Price (poet-paid) 05 confa and ono red slump. For ao rent 
and two fl tamp a, ihftland a larger work will taunt. N 
Agonu, Address CLAU& 1 CO-,

fiepL^O* tf 17 Brom Held al rev t. Deuton*

YYTANTED.—Throe eupcrloriVflCiLiflis. Ono among the 
H numtar a plantec* lunor, eeprano and alio, to travel 

Addrcsi Pwji. J. Rqwlk CiLXHtcuitL* rare ■■Diwhwrot Light," 
81-5 Prattle tlract, Button. untlKXt. hl, flw Sept. 22,-

Wte *“flh P^®9’lf desired, wo sell the 
jjtfuf^H^'. IHA (ersLerentypo plate,) Ink, and ether 

fixtures, anti give printed Inrtrucdana for working ihe press 
setting typo* Ac^ ao that any perton* of ceminon Intelfact, 
can execute all kinds of print I ng with umq* Priding |n 
Gold and Kilter, which Is supposed to be very difficult and 
expensive* can tw done upon tbls press without any trouble, 
and at about the sante expense as cowmen printing.

The press fa very durable, occupies buiHttfe room, and the 
largest eIkgcsd bo easily managed by a boy ten years old? 
and wc can refer to many params who have earned a com 
fertablc living by working oil these presses*

Tha No. 1 Press has a wooden ronlcal roll or. and an swets 
tot? well for printing small Jobs* all tho other sires have 
relfen of iron* and arc cot to be excelled by any press In tbe 
world. A small press mny be etc hanged for a fargc coo at 
any time within twdvo months by paying the difference.

All klude of Pni®r. Cards, and Cardboard furnished to oui 
custom ora nt manufucmrrrs' prices. Oide re must be aecom 
panled hy tho CMh. or tho money to bo collected on delivery 
by Ilie cipreas. Wo have but ono price, and sell for cash 
only.

Persons baring Ihe old*feshlotted presses, with srooden 
rollers, can hare them exchang'd for those with Iron rollers, 
and tho other improvement* ,

Ta those wishing further Information in regard to the 
presa wo will scad, on applied fan; a Circular, containing * 
description or it, a list uf the anlekm eent frith each office, 
snd letters fom acmeof those who arc now using these

3Q0KSELLEH6' AND NEWS-VENDEES' AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSEY,
121 Mwi^ Streets JV» Tbr^ CZ^rof A^^u far &t 

• BANNER OF LIGHT,
Would respectfully invite iho attention of DookscUsTsL Doti* 
ora in Cheap Publication a, and Periodicals, ta thrir unoqty* 
led faclttiloe for puking and forward hi & everyth I ng fa tholr 
lino to ell parts utthoUnion, will IA. u Evras! prornrtilud. ana 
dirraij,. Ordm toltoitid. t

NOTICE.—t hereby certify that I bare given to
Son. PHINEAS A. CCUL1N. a minor. Ill time ; that be 

I, Deo in act and Irado lur himself, and liras I shall cbltn 
none ot bit earnings nor pay onr rlcbleeonlrsctcd hr him 
after this Cato, THOMAS W. CLAFLIN

Ttltness—Lgwts B. WtLBOK. '
llflllleton, Mass., August 1, IWO. SwO Bephl,

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTBIITVE HUNCIPLE 
Dil ALFRED 0. HALL, IL D„ rnorssson or PngeroboeT* 

author ot tbo Now Theory ot Mretlssl FrucUto on
htura.lro Erin cl pili, may be consul led on the treatment ot 
orery form of humor, woUbtu and ulsoate, In pcrwo or 
loiter, from any part of the country. It la restorative in 
effects, reliable in tho muni prostrate cascs,ai>djutuy worth* 
untie conIMoncoot tbo offikiwi. All the Medicines Hawaii 
purely vegetable A’e IS Ikmpls Ploe. Borton Jfau,

Oct I. l,1y

MRAORACE L DR IN. Clairvoyant and Teel Medium, 
haa HnoraiBlHSSmliliwnltn, .Mniir JloiiaUin and 

Broadway, Now Yott. llom. from 10 a. m to S r. u., And J
to 0 r-w* Bundays cieei'U< Sujit 22.

BHKfiMlELODROM arid Ak.^nrlre ORaANB-^New 
X o»d Second Hired, far $ ALB ”r to HUNT* at great Ifor- 
Kutos- Mdcrieona as luw m$0Q ; Plants $1.1 Mtmthly pay
incuts received for chher. Item allowed If punctated,

HORACE WATERS. Agent* 333 Broadway, New York*
Sept* 22* Ww

KT. COCB, HEALING MEDIUM, HacniboL Mif^urL 
* Hoi® ■ Sept. IS.

3’HE SPIRIT DUN»TREr^ DY J. D. PACKED 
and J* 8* LOVELAND Tat Sixth >mtiok* mooti>* 

Of fan eld edition, 14 N?O8 have beep taken out mffi wp|,i1- 
cd with HyBinaand Music of a oupcrlur character, and 24 
pffoa besides added, tbm very much on h one luff the value of 
thte ftaorlu companion In our circles and public rucctlop*

Price, in papor, 25 conL\ In board■, 33 era
DELA MAH3D*Publisher, H DrottrtkU at, Boston*

priming pretteS.
PRICKS*

Printing Office Ho* 1* 
press. G by fl inches*, * * * . . 
Typo, Ink. and other tnslorials for printing.

Office coin pletcb . * * * .
Printing Office He. S.

Press, 3 by 12 inches, * * * . .
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belles tho ptiMlo thou Id know of the spirit world 

mit Ih-ebncld hrn (hit Ihofo ll «wll M well *• go*«d In Ih 
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We eik the reader to receive no doctrine |>ut forth bf 
ipblU* to tbcie coinmi>e. that Uwe not comport wMb hii 
remn. E^h exirwMi no much of (ruth ao ho |k tc4tci— 
so more. Each can e|>cek of hit own condition wUh truth, 
while M |slw *vtok>ua mwcl/. rclnilvu lo thing! nuUi* 
orient ____

Aujwerlnu of Lottery.—Ai ono medium would in no 
WjyttBlco tu BDiwvF the loturr wo about! hnvo tent to 
uadld we undertake tbH branch of thoeptrhunl vhniome- 
ni. we cannot attempt to pay attention to lottora aildrrreed 
to tphlte. They may Vo lent ai a meats! to draw iho iplrlt 
(9 car circlet, however,

VilitCtre Adraitted.—Our elltlose are free to so roue 
Viio may d Ol Ire to attend. They err held al our office. Ho. 
11 9 0rattle street, Doitoo, every Tuoeday. Wcdneeduy 
Tturiday, Friday and Satutday afternoon, commencing al 
nALT-raer two o’clock; after which lime there will to no 
Umlilioco, They aro doled niuallvac balbpml four, and 
visitor aro expected lo remain until <11 imiflacd,
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The communication'fftvcn by llio following eplrlle.wD) bo 
poblbhod In regular coureo. Wil) thoae who read ono from 
a spirit they rcoognltc, write ut whulhorlrueorfaleof

From No. 2J10 to Ko. 2270-
TAanday. ^uj. 9—How can Chriu’e prayer U reconciled 

lo thoJeaclitnaivfaplrita? William Peirce, AugmU; Hoborc 
8dom, Brooklyn; OAid. Nat. Itogcri. Bwluo; CilbarJoo T 
Hendley. Hpriugbohi.

Friday, Aug. )0—h there a epliii-wodd eternal? If to, 
where Ie ll? Clara Knu, Wlnaor, Conn.; Hamnol Otten; 
Orlando Jenko, Fairmount, N. U.; Joxpb A Wuherdh Uo» 
boken.

Saturday, ^ty.U.~lpreuiton; boll mallei Immortal? 
Hclou Ihcumll. N«w York; Lizzie M Mwn, and Ella 
Francis Proaton; Ethan K. Vinal; William A. Drown, Danh 
more; Col. Ituellnga ■ .

Tuaday, S'pt. 4 —Indication; If Joint waa noli»0tt0M0d 
of more divinity than other men. how did ho ctei out dev Da 
and control olcmoott? Polly Evaoe. Nantucket; J. E. Alton, 
Wlfiw'itnir#; Ihbcccn Haritina.

Wednesday, i>pt. 0.—JuTOcttlun; Wbat do the iplrllt 
,think of llio prophecy of the Prophet Daniel, relating to ihe 
'dertrucllon or tbo earth by fire? W. F. Johmen; Cbartoile 
Faber, How Haven; Dr. J. Thayer.

Phurnfajr, ^pt 4.—Why vid C hr I at any lo lho InnlM, *1 
hate healed Hicl—go thy wayT* David Leary, Uuelob; 
Hamer] ft Itullynnd, uilca; Kant-llno U Ifow.

PnJay. ^epL 7.—Tlie Momle Law—wad It of GM Or man? 
Thomas Canterbury* PhHaddpbla; Henry AMID* Munipdlcr; 
Sarah Ann Millon*Bosun; Invumiion. .

Sharfay,. &jL IL-* Bold Ice; Mary Bjlnnoy; Rufue Choate;. 
Loutt noiranL .

JAurlday, &jt 13,—What are Ibe immutable decreet of 
God? Thoma* Frici’, Florida; Aiku T* Obvrton, Ciutl^loii* 
Pm Mary Mojheer, SColland; Gourgo Henry Hu[khiton* 
All»aayt Invocation.

Friday, /Srjd-14 — h It not iimIcba to pray for that we ab* 
aolnldy neiait Jeeben Hmatb, Dracull Andrew Jack ton. 
Boiton: Philip Owbui* Hew Harun; Victoria M- iUiiwm, 
Chicago: Jamoa P. Good.

Satord/iy, tfept ]5.—Inrocnllou; ’What ll Intuition? John 
CoMldy* Bo^luu; Henry Ward ItaUuct,

JuW wltal I could; got discouraged,couldn’t pay 
Ue rent, ami got turned out. After It, I gut In with 
a woman named Bridget Nolan. Botnelfmes wo 
were pretty rerpevtabto, and sutnolltiic* not. I got 
sick over Jt, and gut tu hating fits, nnd I suppose 1 
died Ju one.

My staler told mo that I should conic to somo 
tufocmblo coil, and 1 Imre, and I nm ashamed uf it. 
Aly fuller was tern hern of Irish parents.

When 1 got here to Ib (EWorld, 11bought I’d forget 
-all about earth, hut I saw ns tnudi of earth ns over. 
I haven't told you quite nIL 1 'vo got a girl cloven 
year* old Ikis nientli, and 1 don’t want my stater to 
take her home; but l want her to took after her. 
Tbu child ta living with folks that don't treat her 
well, aud 1 want my sister to look after her. Sho 
can’t tako Lit home, but t want hor lo look after 
her.

1 want to talk to tny elder, nnd 1 hope ebo will 
giro me n chance. The child never know me; but 1 
can sec her. and know aba alut happy. She goes by 
tbo num# of Lizzie Kelley. "

Oli, why can’t folks die when they want to? Yes, 
I M bavo died a thousand times, if 1 could uuly die.

Aug. -L .

Goorgo J. nichardeon.
I don't feel very strong hero, but I promised lo 

come, and' cannot wait My name was George J. 
Hloliunison. I was fourteen years old, and t died in 
Su Louis tbo 2Gtb of July, 1860, of consumption, 1 
suppose, *

My object io coming here, sir, is to reach my 
parents, if I can. My father lives in Vermont, and 
is a farmer; ho lives in llnrdwicb. 1 was in St. 
Louis, wilh my uncle, for my health. ' 
there I got somo acquainted with muni testations 
like these, nnd'l made a promise that 1 would como 
back it i could. My uncle's name is llicbnrdaon.

: 1 thought if I could come aod give only a little, as 
I have, 1 should te known, nod that is all 1 call for.

When 1 wus

I trad two sisters, both of whom died of consump
tion. . August 4.

The Druids,
. Question.— The AhckhI Dntide—Who terra thry. and 

trial was their Udigian ! ‘

Anbweo.—At tta outset, wo have to Inform our 
questioner that the subject ie one that demands deep 
Consideration. Mooh time should to given it—muoh 
more than wo havo to boatow during tbe limited 
period wc have hero.

liiatory baa given yon but a rude outline of tbe 
character of this little class of religiouista That 
rude sketch is so far removed from tbeir real char 
actor, that ono can scarcely recognize any likeness 
between tho two.

Centuries ago, we find a small class of religion. 
isle, meeting together to worship lho Lord tbelr 
Coil, according to lho dictates of a guide, whom tliey 
were disposed to believe tte spirit of Ite air.
,. Certain twoptivo minds were said to liars received 
couimuutcaUoua Trent tno spirit. Ihoy wonmipea 
in nature's grand tent plo, Tho music of rippling water 
was beard among them, and thuir worship was every 
way acceptable. The religion of this undent class 
of persons was not unlike tho religion ot modern 
Spiritualists. When wo place tbo ancient and 
modern, side by side, wo find a striking resemblance, 
Bo striking tbnt it would seem as though tho same 
power guided the two classes of people. Butters 
again, tho light had birth in dense darkness. Theo
logical swords wore raised against tbo little few, and 
they were al moat entirely ax terminated in a short 
period of time. .Th* spirit of truth for a time left 
them, perchance wandered in to some higher sphere 10 
gaiter more power, tbat you might foul its influence 
and acknowledge its worth. Boiben ancient Druldism 
aud modern Spirins al leal may te classed under tbo 
osmo head. Spiritual intelligence bode tte little few 
oome forth and worship tn nature’* grand temple, 
divesting themselves entirely of all that pride and 
pomp tbat is found among llio churches.

Wo find no loss pride among your Christians of to
day than wo find in ancient times. But the star of 

• truth of today is so well filled with power that you 
cannot withstand Ils rays. Soul after soul is leav
ing the old and coming forth to tbyhew.' Doni after 
scullb being illumined by tluiAlglit. This star of 

' anolcot pruidistn Is shining among you to-day, nnd 
tte same few who gathered together on the European 
Continent centuries ago nro often with you today, 
receiving much an<| giving much light, Could you, 
ob, our questioner, sco beyond • mortality you 
would see that the same God bode cho star of modern

Augustas Wethorbee.
Well, sir, I suppose you wish to know my namo ? 

It was Augusto* Wethurboo. Four jesrs ago, 1 
wont to Melbourne, Australia, and, shortly after, 1 
died. 1 hive a wife hum, being married Just before 
1 luf,. Now I have fished round hum to get a me
dium to reach my wife wllh, end bare just brought 
up here. Now, do you do things straight here at 
tho place where dead folk* send letters? I was 
thirty-two years old when 1 died—that is, my body 
was. ■

I married s lady by tte name of Mary G. Follett. 
I do n’t know where sbo la, but 1 want to. I left 
her in Charlestown, and I wont to know where sho 
is, nnd how I out got to ber.

I’m a decent obap, when you get on tho right side 
of me. 1 bavo told you wbat 1 want; now whnt ie 
tbe test way to got it? 1 did n’t trouble myself 
muoh about religion when 1 was bore, and tbo 
spiritual religion would huvo been tbo last I should 
bare meddled with.

Bay 1 want my wife, if ebo is any whore on tbo 
eminent, to meet mo at eomo medium’s, and I Tl 
talk to tar just a* any decent man would talk. Tell 
ter 1 '11 giro ter all tbo information she wants about 
myself, nnd will tall ber all about tbat letter ata re
ocirod after my death.

Now I're hit tte nail on tbo bead, exactly. May 
bo I can do something to get a chat with liur father 
and mother. Tell ter wo ghosts are not such terri
ble fellows, that eta need to be afraid to talk with 
ua. 1 was a tin-plate worker by trade, but 1 never 
followed it muoh. I did most anything 1 could get 
to do. except carrying tbo hod, or wheeling the 
barrow. I died in leas than three months after my 
arrival. 1

Never mind whit I did for* living. I was not in 
trade; I had a,good living, however; didn't steal 
from any man, either. Good day. August -L

a (lull, n supremo ruler, n begetter and a finisher of 
nil things, Bul In that 1 Had I was laboring At 
that tlms, under false bleat, Thal thereto a govern
ing principle of life, 1 do not hesitate to affirm f bul 
that th* Men was driven frutn uro by tta folly uf ro' 
Ugluns I do not hesitate to affirm. To Icllova In n 
prion si Umt-euoh nn ono no tta church talite up 
before mnn, 1s foolfob In tbo extreme. Ho behold 
you Low touch evil, tent evil, may exist upon ita 
flue uf false religions, and behold you how umoh It 
may bo capable uf producing in r her years. Title 
gathering up ibo chuff of lifo and presenting it ns 
the wheat lea work that God will not smile upon, I 
teHcvo tbat the spirit of progress, whioh la nono else 
than God, calls upon all men te know eelf. Know 
I bp elf, oh man, Is written upon nil In nature. When 
tbu leaf falls ujion the ground in autumn it calls 
upon you to know whether it will rise again in tho 
spring limo. Arid if tbe little leaf speaks In euoh n 
voice, bow much moro aro you culled upon to study 
self.

If tho Christian world had net done eo muoh ne it fane 
to oast a veil of bigotry, superstition and error, 
I, for one should not bnvo been called upon to suffer ae 
I bare done during tho incipient alate of my spirit 
life. If tlio sciences bad teen found la tbu true re
ligion nnd held up ns God, how different would hnvo 
teen tbo condition of man. No wonder the very 
stones cry out against old theology. No wonder 
that bo many souls are crying out against cho 
Christian religion, ns It is now given to wan.

The question given us to speak upon this after 
noon is one of unlimited importance, and wo tuny 
well say Ibnt to understand thin problem, you may 
know all things la nature. There is nothing you 
may not solve, if you can solvo this problem; and to 
know it Is to know thyself. Oh, man, knowing thy., 
self, you need Beek for no religion, for it is with 
you. This is puts and undented religion—a spon
taneous uprising of Iho soul toward all th logo God lias 
made. Tell mo, oh'God, how tills is made, and bow 
it is to ultimata. Titis io to me tree religion—all 
else Is good for nothing to mo oca spirit. This 
understanding ot every th! ng telonging to tho natu
ral and spiritual, Is tho basis af true religion; upon 
that basis all wisdom, all religion is founded.

Tell mo yo invisible wanderer* oa earth-sphere, 
bow long I shall live on earth. Go ask God —the 
God who dwells witbin your own soul, Ilo keeps 
tho record. Go nut to tho wise men of this age, or 
those who have passed on. Turn within and bring 
true soiotiao to bear upon tho subject you have hand
ed to us, and you have tte answer, perfect, positive, 
God says eo, and bo was never known to Ha Booh a 
God wo wean as is lord of nature. Such a God as 
tbe little flower looks up to in the morning: euoh a 
God aa the winds aud tte waves praise is all times, 
and under all conditions; such a God as'the rooks 
turn their brown face* up to; and last of all, such a 
God as all nature understands and etoys save man. 
Aad such a God, oh men, os you aro called upon to 
understand. . - Aug. 7.

Clement 8. Johnson.
. My dear friend Willie—I cannot now give you 
wbat you require of me, but will do so as soon as | 
find myself poeecseed of tbo facta you demand. You 
may son that 1 live, or I could not coins hero iu 
response to your call, notwithstanding it was mado 
out of she darkest midnight of doubt.

August 4. Cumimt 8. Jouhsox.

Jerome Cabot.
My name was Jerome Cabot. I was twenty-three 

years old. I died thirteen years ego, In tte town of 
Belfast, Blate of Maine, of tbe typhus favor. ’ 1 left 
two brothers, one sister, and a mother. I wish you- 
to tell mo tte best way to go to them. I want to 
speak with them—any one, or all of them. If I had 
lived a little longer, 1 should bare established myself 
in ibo grocery business—that was my Intention.

It ecetns to me I have been a llttlo in Ibe dark; 
they told mo I had been nueouscloue eotro weeks af
ter I died, nnd that my fever turned upon tte brain. 
I can't tell you where any of my folks .are now. 1 
cams hero to find out. I can loll yob whore 1 died, 
and about myself, but I do not know of them.

My brother's names are James Monroe aud Alex
ander. Aly sister’s name is Caroline.

When Iwas eleven years of ago I bad tho measles, 
and lout tta sight of tbe left eye.

I’ll give ono little eircumMaiicc. My" folks will 
recollect that after tta sixth or seventh day, they 
.shaved my head, and applied blisters. I think 
1 should have lived if I bad boon done different with, 

i for 1 bavo learned tbnt tte application only drew tte 
I lever to tbo brain. 1 had tbe typhus favor at first, 
i l do n’t llko tv com* bnok. and takv oars-of a body 
; again. It 1* n't pleasant to me; it may bo to some, 
i but not to me. If you will give mo up, 1 will go,

Aug. 7.

if you will fata ina liotiM. Perhaps tny father will' eats In toot* on earth, I am told I wns unjust on 
coin* tare. I will tell film till about what I am do.' on earth—perhaps I wav, They iny It la this witch 
Dig. anil what Witllw to doing, and how wo have tiinke* mo unhappy here. Ilf not say ft fa not io, 
birds, nnd wlmt kind of flowers tta bare, nnd how but Injustice Inis (oon held up to run, Mid I am not 
-■—’-....... •• . ,t ,. jnpihted to deny It.

(To a visitor.) You don't like tne—it I* very 
evident. J don’t bl am a you nt all.

Weir then, sir, you bnvo trained over * number of 
mediums t da pot ktibiv, nor do ] know what I can 
do through them, but If my friend* will do mo tbc 
favor to call upou buiuu medium, nnd cull for mo. 1 
trill do the teat I cult io uiuliu myself known to

tbero ts no ouch beaten ns mother Wb-red ini WIL
Until and mo arc not living luge I her, hut wo aro to
gether often. Wc can learn anything you wish to i 
learn hero. They do n't say, " bars, you must team 
this," but they any," de you want to learn this ?" : 
If you do, they any it is easy to tear it, and you tiorer । 
forget It :

I ’ll go home noir, but I lien J on n’t speak. I do n’t 
go bonio often, because there do n't any body Bee me, 
and 1 do n't llto to go that way, Aug. 7<

Mary Louisa Tomplo.
Mother, little Alary is well and happy.
Aug. 7, Manx Luvtu Tetn-un

Spiritualism and tho Ohuroli.
Tho oharob hath been pleased to send us tho fol

lowing Inquiry;
Question.—tf Spinturdtera he af Qod, why did not 

Quit the t’other mmtfeti hiotKlf through hie chuern people, 
tho Chuchl

Answer.—When tho church of ohlon time ques
tioned Jesus and his Apostles In regard to their 
manlier of teaching anil inode of living, lie answered 
Item in this wise: “They that aro whole need not a 
physician, but they that are uiok;” "bat under
stand tbou mo, 1 will have mercy and not suorilice.” 
“ I coma not.lo call tbc righteous, but sinners to re
pentance.’’ Bo, then, if wo are to believe wbat we 
find within tte Bible, wo aro to suppose that the 
Chrtet of today come* not to call the righteous, but 
sinners 10 repentance—not to say ■• oome " to those 
who are firmly wedded to tho church, but to load a 
helping band to those outride the walls—to assist 
thoso wbo aro unnuohored on tlio sea of religion* 
life. .

Spiritual ism of today comes in answer to tta 
thousand times ten thousand prayers whioh have 
been sent up to Jehovah, celling for moro light, more 
truth, moro substantial food than the church has 
offered. Jf tte church of ddeu times questioned 
Jesus in regard to Lie coming, may uot the oburoh 
of to day, wbleb has advanced but liltlqin religious 
from the church of old, ask us to-day why wo da uot 
offer this religion to them?—why nol enter tte tem
ples of fashion and there offer our gifts? Tito great 
giver of ancient Judaism ami.Christianity, aud of 
modern Spiritualism, hath scon fit to call upon tte 
lowty, and they havo responded to hls call Tho 
common people of days gone by beard him gladly, 
and they bear him gladly today. They stand nearer 
tbo kingdom of beavea than don tte Christian 
ohuroh of to day. Why? because they aro willing 
to leave tbo old and cling to tbe nori; they are wil
ling to bear Ite voice of the Almighty calling them 
from the temples of fashion nnd wealth.

We are to suppose tbat our God is a God of wie- 
dom. and that bo governeth every religious clement. 
That Is ono portion of himself and If bo governotli 
not that, wo may say ho is not known In any of bi* 
creations. Wo lake this standpoint—God rule*alt, 
and rules in wisdom. Now if Jesus of Nazareth was 
Indeed called to promulgate a now rellgtew theory by 
God—if bo was united to deliver bls religion to tho 
lowly of earth, wo may suppose God prefers to sow 
hia seed among tbe bumble of to day, Lo, wbat says 
tbe spirit of eighteen hundred yours ago : "Tte 
son of man aboil come talite manner as he did be-

tbtln> Good <lny. Aug. 8.

Joseph Horsey.
My very dear friend, so light eo early, I send you 

nows from tho spirit-Hud. Ob, I am under a thou
sand obligations to you fur your kindness to me and 
mine. Shall I erer repay you? 1 will try lo.

I will also try to meet you in tho West, as you 
kindly Invited ino to, anil uhali soon try to commune 
with my dear mother and others. Lovo to all. .

. Your frioad in spirit,
Josem Hsmbt.

Dimkes Ornoz, Boel on. August 8.

Written tortno Banuer uf Mglit' 
WATEB IB LOVELY EVEBYWHEBE.

• nr a, r. u'esuu.

Spiritualism,to shino as has called into existence all 
tho rellgidue lights of the pash Como, send up your 
prayers on tbe wings of light, and tbe great God 
shall open to you fresh fountains of knowledge. 

■ When this little few first camo out of tho temple of 
bld theology, and established themselves according to 
the spirit wbo nerved to guide and control them for 
a time, they worshiped lu peace tbelr Qod according 

■ tospiiit nnd truth. No fateq ideas were incorporated 
with limit belief.

But after a lime, persecution, wilb its deadly ar
row camo upon them, for lho, ohurob feared them. 
After tbo persecution Bottled upon them, they had not 
tbo same firm reliance on tbeir unseen guides, They 
feared to rely upon the aid of- Qod as extended to 
item from Ids ministering angels. And for this 
cause, the darkness of old theology bad great power 
over them. As they wandered from tbeir God, iho 
Qod of theology gained upon them and they became 
less and lees. Tlio sun brilliant la Ibo morning, was 
dim in tho evening, until wo find them little spoken 

' ot, But tho star of ancient time which has burst 
out afresh in this age—shall it never grow dim? 
Nover, For nil tho minds of luicicnt time wllli 
Jews of Nazareth, wisdom and truth for their power, 
are wilb us. and though many foxes run upon tte 
walls, they shall stand, aud tho mine spirit which 
walked among tbo Druids of centuries ago, shall 
walk wilh you to day. When you shall have arrived 
nt the same spirit lifo with us. you shall eco as wo 
see, and know that you are brothers in faith with 

, tte Druids of anolent limes. Moy the God of tbe 
ancients end of tho children of tlio present, cause bia 
light to shine upon bim who halli questioned us. 
filling his soul with divine- light aod wisdom.

Aug. 4.

Ellen Kelly.
I do n't know where 1 am. I did n't die in Boston. 

My name was Ellen Kelly. 1 got drunk, woke op, and 
found myself dead. Idled in tbo Tonite, iu New 
York. I was tern in Springfield, Maes. 1 wns most 
thirty years old. It was in the year 1M9, in the 
month of January—I remember it well

1 have got folks in Springfield—a sister; ete’s 
married amen whoso name wns Hamilton, f want 
her to know 1 am dead, but not wbero 1 died ; well, 
I don't caret loll bor all. Ebo disowned nra this 
wren years, because I got drunk.

When I first left her, I came to Boston; I meant 
to do right. Iwas about twenty! wo years old. I 
went to get a plaoo to work out. I drank before 
toil; I bad trouble, and it caused mo lo drink; she 
knows—1 don’t want to tell you.

- I thought I'd got a place to work oot, nnd quit 
drinking, anti when I got fixed up, I’d go back. Tbe 
first night J got discouraged, and got drunk, ond 
they put mo la tte jail. When I got out, I wan 
ashamed; found tnyeoif all dirt, and bad not muoh 

- money. But I stole enough th pay toy passage lo 
New York. I took a room there, and thought I'd 
go out to work cleaning bouses. 1 went out and

Length of Life.
Question.—T» there aa allotted time far tho afwmot 

of Mun in Mortal t .
Answer.—This question we have received, and 

purpose co answer at this time.
’Thore Is no general law that can well te applied 

to individualized life. Here ihe great general law of 
life is net tta individual lifo. The nature of one 
individualised form may claim or demand a greater 
length of years In this condition of life than another 
may claim, because the law that governs tbe one 
cannot govern ilia other. To suppose thatlho great 
general law governs each individual, would be lo rob 
tte Individual of his natural habiliment. We find 
in tbo nature of ono man a strong tenacity lo earthly 
magnetism—eo strong that bo may bo bound to eartb 
tor many years. In another we find it So weak tbat 
the slightest causa may sever the connection. Here, 
there te a different lew. To comprehend tho subject 
you must, therefore, lake it' from an individualized 
stand, and tbnt alone ‘ ,

To suppose tbat tbe Individual wbo passes out of 
thia life by accident passes out by nature’s com 
mand, is preposterous: or to suppose Hint ho passed 
out by special interposition or Divine will, would be 
preposterous. But It would te right to Bay lie passed 
out in consequence of an undeveloped condition of 
tho ergon of cautiousness. In Ibis sense, and in no 
other, can we call tte accident an effect ot nature or 
providence of God, If you wish to understand hew 
many years you may lite in a mortal form, you 
must first understand perfectly tbe sciences of phre
nology and physiology, and then you can make a 
correct mathematical answer to your question.

To suppose tbat Ged, prematurely disposes of all 
bis creations, is a belief we cannot substantiate 
To be sure, the gifts of God to tho Indi rid uni deter
mine the duration of his lifo, but tbat you^arc ap
pointed to dwell so many years and no more in the 
natural sphere, io a philosophy ungrounded to us and 
unsound. In passing over.tbo incipient state of lifo 
you aro made to pass by many difficulties. And in 
order to pass them well you must first understand 
self and God, and tten you may know wbat effect 
they Will have in savoring your connection wilb 
mortal life. You must place the finger upon all in
dividualized life, if you would understand tbc dura
tion of life. You moot not suppose that each race 
has an allotted time, but you must took at individ
ualized life—upon ono and ono alone, and your judg
ment will bo correct or nearly oo. '

Thoso providences of God are common with you, 
bul in tbo great calender of natural lifo they aro 
not known. Therefore rather ascribe 'these little 
lifter ven lions iu lifo, to your natural tendencies os 
individuate Give item always a natural channel 
lo be understood by and through. To place tbcm 
afar off lo tbo throne of Jehovah, would be to piece 
tbcm beyond your ecope ns mortals. Therefore 
place them within the natural lifo. How often wo 
hear it said, when one passes from tbu natural life 
lo ours—" It is tho will of God. It is a special 
interposition of providence. God wills tbat our 
little bud stall pass on early ; we yield it up with 
Borrow."

Foolish, indeed, are thoso exclamations. Perchance 
the cause of tho passage of tbe litlte one may te in 
yourself. Folly may have guided tbc helm, and 

, hence tbc shipwreck.
If you do not understand tbo taw which governs 

you ns nn individual, you cannot know tbe extent of 
ibe years given you in mortal. But bring Ita Bob 
cnees of phrenology and physiology to tear, aud 
you will havo n key to unlock tte mystery of tbe 
duration of life.

Believe Us, this is so; and if you will carry Iho 
study of these sciences into your schools, you may 
then teach your children to judge how long they 
may dwell here iu tbo form.

When 1 held possession of my own mortal organ
ism, my spirit was often called up In wonder when 1 
beard such exclamations floating upon the tide of 
humanity. Even then 1 could but believe them 
foolish in every sense. And now tbat I have 
stepped aside from mortal life, those things appear 
liko iiionoters lo me;- and if I did nol look taueath 
the surface of things, 1 should bo lost in wonder at 
I heir folly.

True when here, I had no faith ia tte existence of

Paul. Tay lor.
Woll, sir, I. am * stranger here. If you will give 

me an idea of what you wish, 1 will conform to your 
rules.

My name wa* Paul Taylor. I was thirty-seven 
years old. Tima of my death, one your aud six 
mouths ago. J died of fever, in New Orleans. I 
was West before going there, and suppose I con* 
traded fever there. A sort of intermittent fever I 
seemed to have banging about mo for some weeks, 
and I was teld it took a malignant form byebanging 
climate. .

Nigh fourteen years ngo I waa In Park Place, New 
York, in business for, or was hired by, one Ilyer. 1 
was oho of tbat sort of people wbe are constantly 
cruising on eartb, aud 1 believe it has been my luck 
since 1 ’vo been dead. Good fortune led mo to cruise 
your way this afternoon. I have a wife and a 
couple ef children living in your ports, and 1 have 
quite a number of acquaintance*, who may like to 
hear from me. I may be a sort of a medium be
tween them and some one else. In fact, I 'tn in tbe 
market for something to do. The first I want is, 
to commune with tny wifo and children.

I seldom fell into good luck when here, but I 
believe ibis is good luck to-day. Am I to say pub 
Italy that L want to commune with my wife and 
children? There is a little something connected 
with tho matter which may interfere with my 
arrangements. You seo I married a lady against 
tta wish of her parents. They wore pleased to style 
themselves Christians, and I was as far removed as 
a mnn could bo. I was fortunate enough to get the 
lady; but I bavo every reason to suppose she has 
como under the direction of her parents, and if so, I 
am well aware tbe door la closed against Spiritual
ism. In this, I'm like Snobba when ho labored 
under intense difficulties- But I suppose there is a 
way for every now Suobbs to get out Suppose 1 
ask the lady to give mo the privilege of speaking; 
and if ebo baa nny reason to suppose, after giving 
mo a tearing, tbat 1 am any one else but whom 1 
purport to be, sho may shut tte door on mo, and on 
all ouch invisible scamps ns may ooms round. I 
will ask ter good parents, if they have that 
Christianity that the follower* of Curirt ought lo 
have—In all meekness I ask It—to do all they can 
to bring this about I want them to understand 
thatl cm just what I used to bo. When 1 asked 
tbo old mon to give me bis daughter, I asked bim in 
plain terms. He Baid, “ No; 1 would ratter see toy 
child in yonder grara-yard.” “ Very well,” said I, 
“ 1 shall do nil I oon to gain her."

I do not expect tuuoh difficulty with tte lady, but 
I do anticipate bouio wilh tbo'parents. They are 
particularly against such chaps ns I am.

The first few moment* I got here I was mystified. 
[ knew but little stout the place I was in, and I 
first went to work bard to ascertain where 1 was. 
Since I was satisfied in ibis roepeot, L have been 
laboring bard to return as 1 now do. -

1 will give you tbo name of my wife's father; but 
as somo propio bavo a horror of having tbeir name 
in print, perhaps you bod better not publish the 
full name, IcisJ. L.W----- - .

I will bld you, ladies and gentlemen, a kind fare
well Aug. 7.

Ella Frances Robinson,
My fattier nnd mother are io Georgetown, Canada. 

If you please, i wont to go there. My name is Ella 
Frances Robinson. I was seventeen years old. I 
do n’l know any way to como lo them, there, and my 
brother William don’t know any way,and bo was 
here before I was. Ho was twenty years old, nnd ho 
has never gone homo yet. I do n’t know what I died 
of, sir. I was sick, nnd havo only been here a llttlo 
while. My brother says it is seven mouths.

My fatter and mother used to live In Boston, nnd 
ho went from Boston to Conway, anil from Conway 
to Georgetown. Ilo is a collector. Ills name is 
William. Will I ever go homo? I want to go very 
much, lo talk with mother. I'vo seen old Mr. Drown, 
who died in Conway, tines I waa here. My falter 
hnows him. The year before I-died I was at Quebec 
and Montreal for pleasure. I was sick a little—nol 
sick abed. Will toy fathercomo here,so 1 can speak 
with him ? My mother is eick/snd can't come hero. 
Wont yon take.mo home? Iwas'here once, and it 
did n't tale us long. I will show you aff life places,

fore.” 1 pass on from the children of humanity to 
rise again among tbo obscure of earth lo minister 
again to the necessities of those wbo aro »1ok—to 
call again sinters io repentance—those who arc 
wandering upon tbe sea of unbelief without any 
knowledge of tbe present or future. They bavo no 
firm.reliance upon the religion otfcrod by the church, 
and they call aloud to God for mercy and for aid. 
Aud mark you, tbe spirit of Love said as he tain- 
istsred through Jesus eighteen hundred years ago, 
•> Beek and yo shell find, ask and yo shall receive."

The ch uroh baa not called for new light, and there
fore it has uot received th God givoth Jiberally lo.all 
who ask of him. anil upbraideth not. if his child is 
not satisfied with the bread of' olden times, aud out 
of hie soul calls for something now, will God give 
blm that hia soul loathelb ? Nover. God giroth in 
answer to prayer, aud givetlt such food as they re 
quire. Oh, yea body of Christian*, thank God you 
bare boon pleased lo call upon us; thank God you 
are stepping down from your high place on earth, 
and aro willing to receive broad from tho bands of 
tbe lowly of earth—are willing to bo ministered 
unto by tbe some Jesus of Nazareth who walked 
with humility, and spoke wilh dignity and power, 
eighteen hundred years ego. And now that you 
havo opened the doors of your outer temple, lot 
strength shall bo given you. Truth shall pour in 
upon you, and tho Un riot wbo came to the lowly of 
earth in preference to the Christiane, will now walk 
with you, because you bare called him lo your robtet 
—will now sup with you, as you bavo given him a 
seat at your table.

And now let ua banoeoh you, that as you have put 
your hands io tho new plow of truth, to turn not 
back.

. Lo 1 then tho spirit of Almighty God again.comes 
lo IhoM wbo ask for him; again walks with lho 
humble—again semis forth tte thunders of his power 
through the tabes of eartb. -

Ob, God of power and wisdom we thank theo for 
•tho instruments of thy power that are everywhere 
spreading through humnnlly, We praise thee oh God, 
for tte church bath lifted ibe veil herself, and has 
asked us to enter and sup with them. Bball wo ask 
theo, oh God, toatrengthen tby power? Nay for thou 
art ever watchful of tbo needs of tby children and 
ghost them in due season, of tby power. Uh most 
holy ono of Nataretb, our righteous friend and loving 
brother, wo know thou art ever listening lo tbo ne- 
MSIltiea of all wbo ask theo to dwell with them. Oh 
holy ono of Nazareth wilt thou hear tte ory, anil 
sacrifice them not, but give thorn tbe bread tliey cry 
for; minister to their necessities as they call upou 
Ged for light, as tbou art writing with tte finger 
of thy love upon all the works of tte Father. We cry 
to theo; because wo know thou art superior to us in 
wisdom, therefore we cry lo thee, aud when we shall 
bare finished our work, oh, allow us to stand at tby 
right hand, and giro us at the power tho father hath 
given unto tbee. Aug. 8.

Leopold Guatzd. . -
I was most like to forget bow to speak. I waa 

here many times to learn. 1 waul io send some
thing what’* like a letter, and I want to know what 
1 ehall do. My name was t Leopold Guntie.- I lived 
In New York when last I was hero. I was born in 
Leipsic, High Germany, I leave item twenty-one 
years ago. I woe thirty-seven years old. Sometime 
1 live io Now Orleans, sometime in Buffalo, but more 
time in New York city. I sold clothing and furnish 
log things for gentlemen. My etore down by tte 
Battery. My wife’s brother there now—hia name 
Badger. 1 leave him there when 1 die a llttlo more 
than three years ago. 1 have a wife aud child, and 
I don’t know which 1 shall te successful in apeak, 
log to—tny wife, my partner, or iny child. 1 was 
believe eomo In tho Jewish religion before I was 
married, bul 1 lost all that, for my wife was n Gen
tile. I have no much to lose; but wbat I bad 1 
lose, and when I die I no believe much in any ro 
ilgion?; ■

1 hear about everybody coming back, and tbat 
folks will hear about tbo letter. Bo I was learn to 
speak all tbo lime 1 took sick—was very bad three 
or four day vomiting, and then I bare chills, and 
very bad fever, and it never go off.

You’ll not forget where 1 wns tern, for I have 
some folks there, and my letter may go there. 1 
bear about my father and mother dying since 1 was 
here. I baronet mot them since I comotothili 
place. I wns' parted from them on earth twenty one 
years, and its most liko strangers to me. Aug. &

Thomas Lord. .
Aro you willing to do me a favor ? Can you point 

out any way by which I con havo a private interview 
with my friends ? ,

My name was Thomas Lord; I lived nt Roxbury. 
I don’t know of any medium through whom I can bo 
successful, save tho ono I apeak through. Wont 
you favor mo with tho address of some medium ? I 
may as well ask my friends lo go to any trance me
dium, and promise to do tte teat I can, since 1 am 
not allowed tot peak to them through thia medium.

Thore is a connection between llto circumstances 
of my death and tbo burning of my house of which 1 

.wish to apeak, tat I do not wish to speak of it hero.
I’m most wretchedly in the dark. 1 havo no fixed 

faith lu anything. 1 scout to havo no way to move.

'TH nature’* sparkling beverage, 
Brewed In Heaven’s own still, -

'TH lovely in tha grassy dell, 
Or In the murmuring rill;

ITIb lovely In ihe bubbling fount 
Showering tta limpid sprays 

Or winding down Ihe laureled bill, 
, As it dances on ila way.

’Til lovely in tbo noisy brook , 
Rambling through tte glen, 

Or in tbo river flowing smooth
Along tbe marts of mon;

Or dashing down tte Jagged gorge, 
Through lho mountains rifted aldo, 

Or wandering.through low.valleys fair, 
Swelled by old ocean’s tide.

’TH lovely ia the deep blue tea, 
IVbon calmness rales her steps, 

And tte purple tinted curtained skies ’ ’ 
Arn mirrored, In her depths.

, ’Tia truly most sublimely grand
Whoa whirlwind wakes tte wave, 

Arid burls tbo tide* la fury o'er 
Tho mariner’s oomlad grave, ' ..

'TH lovely in the icy h Ub,'
That raise their glittering crowns, 

Amid lho rosy boreal light, 
WhereerllbiOMil enow abounds;

Or In tbc. mallow Sowing streams, . 
That wash tho golden sands .

That gleam along the spicy vales. 
In India’s sunny lanosi -

'Tie lovely in tbo silent Spring 
Flowing from Hihara's side, 

That clothes Itself In brightest green, 
A beacon far and wide, 

For those who thirst upon ter Bands 
Swept by the dread simoon, 

That crisps and rears each living thing. 
And fits it for tte tomb,

’Tie loroty in tbo gorgeous hues. 
That gild the promised tew, 

That’s bent across the dappled clouds, 
And tints tbo vale below.

-'Tie lovely In the crystal wreath, 
That’s woven on our pane 

By tbe frosty fingers of tbo nlgbt, 
When winter bolds her reign.

'Jis lovely in tte weeping cloud 
That sheds ita silver tours 

. Upon tte parched and thirsty eartb. 
And calms tbo toiler’s fears. .

’Tie lovoly In ibo sparkling dew 
Tbat decks each leaf and flower, 

And glitters o'er the grassy plain, 
la morning's waking hour. .

'Tia lovoly lu tta feathery snows, 
Tbat, In circling eddies foil, 

And spread o’er forest, Held and glen, 
A whitened wintry pall.

'Th lovoly. sparkling, cool and bright; 
Drawn from tbc moss grown well, 

Ito healthful virtues and Ito worth, 
No human tongue can tall.

Down In its clear aud crystal depths. 
No poison lurks unseen

To Oro and craze ihe aching brain, 
With a venomed snakoy dream;

Or o'er our noonday visions throw 
, A horrid ghastly glare.

With demons lurking ronnd onr path, 
To goad us tv despair 1

It never pained humanity's oar 
With tte waiting orphan's cry, 

Or caused tte breast lo heave la response 
To that of the widow’s sigh.

It never willlened a father’s locks 
With talcs of murd'rons deed, 

Or caused the bitter tear to fall, - 
Or a mother's heart to bleed. > -

■ Il never closed Around a mtn "
■ The prison-grated door;

Or shut tlie light from out hie soul 
Upon tbo dungeon floor.

It never raised a brother’s hind 
Against bls brother man, 

Or exiled him without a tame, 
' Beneath a sovereign's ban.

Thon; lovely water I let it rule 
With universal sway; . ' 

For peace and plenty marks the trail . 
Where e’er It wends Ita way. ’ .

It spreads Ito beauty oil around. 
And lights with hope, despair t 

Oh, 'tie lovely t oh, 'tie beautiful t 
'Tia lovoly everywhere. ■

. What wo nre Made Of.
' Tha Mowing is from an article by Oliver

QUE11IE3 Of? M. DAYTON CON01DEI18D, 
Mmsm. £i>im»—The queries of your correspond. 

col, propounded lo mo through tho IMsra of Aug. 
4tb, were not overlooked, but my engagements bort 
quits prevented tny replying nt an earlier dale. He 
soys my lost paper ou •« Tbo Age of Virtue >'• tears 
closely an a thought whioh Iio ban pondered over and 
over until bo is " in tbo woods, where it Is all dark
ness," and asks for "a llltlir light to point tte w^y 
out." It is this spirit of honest Inquiry wbleb com- 
mande.tny pen) for allow mo to say here,onco for 
all, that 1 bats it natural distaste for dJseuasion 
when 1t approaches any form of controversy. ' ’

Bro. bay ton Is unable to swallow my assertion that 
candidates for a natural marriage, iu addition to 
oilier requisites, should bo of the eame Umpemmenl / 
and asks If tte offspring of such parents would not 
bo "an I in ally vicious, intellectually insane, or a 
religious fanatic, according to the temperaments aud 
habits combined in tbo parents." I answer tbat tbe 
word temperament does not express precisely my Idea 
lu tte connection referred to, though at tbe lime of 
writing I did uot recollect a better. I used it, how
ever, in a special sense, as may te scon by the 
sooionoo which Mows: " They who lost spiritually 
should not marry such as love carnally?’ 1 see ns 
reason why the offspring of spiritually-minded 
parents should bo in ooy wise naturally vicious 
insane er fanatical. In my opinion, euoh personal 
failings aro much likelier to fallow tho unnatural 
union of Platonic und Epicurean lovers.

Bro. D.'s second query touches my advice lo reform
ers concerning tbe vines and victims of lustful men 
—“ Deliver thsir victims, and let tbeir victs starve." 
On reconsidering this direction, I desire to roe It 
printed In fiery capitals, wbero souls that run In 
thoughtless baste might over read. But my ques
tioner demurs, nnd asks: 11 Can lustful starvation 
purify tlie fountain from whioh lust proceeds I" 
Ob, Banner Of Light, let me repeat uiy positive 
conviction tbnt it cant Th is is wherein the whole 
virtue of self dental consists. This la why " he that 
Mekeih bis life shall lose it," nnd why the best 
moral teacher of mankind declared that they who

W.
Holmes t—•' If the reader of thia paper live another 
year, hia aelfoensoteus principle will have migrated 
from bis present tenement to another, the raw mate, 
rials even of whioh are uot yet put together. A 
portion of that body which is to be, will ripen in the 
corn of bis next harvest. Another portion of bin 
future person te will purchase, or others will pur- 
abase for him, tended up in the form of certain bar
rels of potatoes. A third fraction is yet to be gath
ered in the Southern rice field. Tbe limbs with which 
ho la then to walk will te clod with flesh borrowed 
from tbo tenants of many stulls and pastures, now 
unconscious of their doom. Tho very organa of 
speech with which he is to talk eo wisely, plead so 
eloquently, or speak effectively, must first servo his 
humble brethren to bleat, to bellow, and for all the 
varied utterance of bristled or feathered barn-yard 
life. Ills bones themselves are. to a great extent, 
in poise and not esse. A bag of phosphate of lime, 
which ho has ordered from Prof. Mapes,.for bis 
grounds, contains a largo part of what is io te bin 
skeleton. And moro than nil this, and by far tho 
greater part of hls body. Is nothing but water, tho 
main substance of hls scattered members ia to be 
looked for in tho reservoir, in tbe running streams, 
at tho bottom of ibo well, in tho clouds that float 
over his head, or diffused among them all.”

I The Parisian ladles, having exhausted private baits, 
private parties, and all similar amusements, have bit 
upon tbo plan ot bating private sermons. They en
gage tbc most eloquent preacher that they can secure, 
erect an elegant pulpit in tbeir parlor, and invite a 
select party to tho •-religion matinee.’'

would oot deny themselves could not be Lis disciples. 
ButJ .de , not make this reference for authority's 
sake, I prefer an appeal to my questioner’s own 
observation and experience. DM he over know lust 
to .be permanently cured by gratification atone ? 
Does bo really believe that chewing and smoking are 
tte best awFonly antidotes to a craving for tobacco? 
Would be counsel a toper to beware of the example 
of John B. Gough, and drink. to the fill of sateless 
thirst; lo tbe end of sobriety and the weal of temper
ance? To a poor, repentant rake—ono who hod 
come to tbe natural penalty of a debauched life, who 
hod learned from bitter experience that “to be 
carnally minded le death,'' and began to believe that 
"to be spiritually-minded ie life and peace," and 
who was moved by this ctmtiction to reform—to 
such a one would be say, "Fellow tte bent of lust- 
go to tbe brothel and wallow again in the mire of 
lascivious Indulgence”—would ho so advise as tte 
only way to reform? I cannot think bo would. If 
his common sense is at all llko mine, tbc best word 
of bis second thought advice would bo atotwrncs,

But Bro. D. continues: " If Nature bus Joined lust 
aud a distorted condition of soul together, are not 
the demands of such a condition the guide boards on 
tho highway of life, saying, ’This is the way—walk 
ye in it?’" I am premonished tbat my answer to 
this question must bo shaped by "a deeper philoso
phy " than assures ■■ an old fogy.” Amen. Butin 
keeping with snob deeper philosophy 1 nm impelled 
to question the terms of my questioner., 1 object lo 
tbe Implication that anything distorted is natural. 
Would be say of a dislocated arm, leg or spine, tbat 
il 10 Io' its natural position ? I should call it ta. 
natural; forwhatsver is out-of joint, but of-placc, or 
out of forth, is-equally out of Nature, or at total out 
of its own Bpeoilla nature- Hore is Just wherein 
many free-thinkers of today are aberrant. They 
have token for granted that everything rxlitihyis 
according to Nature, from which it follows, in to far 
aa tbeir philosophy is responsible to logic, that an 
idiot ib no well-torn ns a eage, and that Virtue has 
no pre-eminteco to vice. They reason In' this way: 
God being the Author of Nature, whatever is natural 
is Divinely authorized; and, since Nai uro comprises 
nil' things, " whatet'er is, it right.” A spurious argu
ment,indeed; eomuoh so, tbnt all-but discriminat
ing minds aro likely to slide into it

Now 1 ata bold to say, first, that though God is 
tbe Author of Nature, beds not the Author of all 
things done, and therefore all things are riot divinely 
authorized; and secondly and iufureuttally,'Nature 
does not comprise all things, many of which are 
consequently an natural and wrong. Tho main point 
to te seen for tbo elucidation of my statement is, - 
that there w tomething dietinci from Trimt Nature. It 
la often aud not improperly designated as " second 
nature,” tho spring of which la proverbially said to 
bo "habit,” I remember when I did not relish 
tomatoes; but on being persuaded Ihnt they were 
very salutary, I was induced to cut them for health’* 
sake; until at length I acquired a relish for item. I 
have known others, from various motives, to learn 
iho use, or rather abuse, of tobacco and ardent 
spirit*. When nn artificial appetite has been thus 
generated and engrafted upon Nature's stock, It be. 
comes transmissible from patent'to child. Dr. Jack- 

■ son, somew bat famous ns a physician, physiologist, 
lecturer, arid editor of." The Laws of Lift,” bays he 

' bis ” seen a man who edmo 1 nto Qie world with such 
allking for quinine as to hunger for it.” Will any
body call' this a natural appetite ? It certainly was 
nol in the prime sense of the word; and therefore 
Dr. Jackson himself errs in saying tbat tta mao 
hungered for a poison, for hunger demands only food, 
it is tuet which craves what Nature abhors.

' Dr. Alcott, widely known by bis writings bn phy. 
Biology, hygiene and dietetics, in hia excellent treat- 

1 iso of “ Tbc Laws of Health," affirms that all dis- 
1 ease ia unnatural, health being Ibo natural state of 

animal life. Yet, from tbc prevalence of multiplied 
' diseases entailed upon mankind by ignorance and 

error, bo inclines to the opinion that nobody as yet 
has como to die "a natural death, which Ib ibe issue 
of a natural life, From this statement tho inference 

, is unavoidable tbat no human being has oome into 
the world by a natural birth, though there have 
been all degrees of approximation to tbe undeveloped 
Ideal. Perhaps Jesus was the test representation of 
Ibis Divine model of Human Nature that has yet ag. 
pcared; and n>y potion of his excellence is ineepaty 
able from that of A. J. Davis, that tho son of Joseph 
wns "tnorc natural than oilier men.” Yot all are 
graduating to tbo same personal attainments ; for 

' every sou) is bound to mature to tte reach of absolute 
' Truth, Right and Worth. Hour toon depends some

what upon Ibo works of Web. Wo may retard or 
; accelerate our own growth. Wo do the former when 
' wo make a god of our own abnormal and temporary 

individuality, instead of worshiping tho divinely in- 
adtnted Paragon' of Human Culture.

Gaonas Bxaitura.
Wwl Aden; Mate., Sept. 13,18G0.

Somebody rays that phyelctarw are tbo nut-crackers 
used by angels to get our souls cut ot the shells tbat 
surround tbom.
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ftHJodi^Wbrnimlsanmpottbme

ted to

Ur, Uvuiaa wu) attend to ordirs for any Iwk lu Uiofn 
lowing Catalano, or any other book which can to preeuto 
lo Now York, wlib promptness and dispatch., '

JED* Utters enclosing money for books should 1>o sdJrcs

Tbe I.foa* UeHvcallon, ,
While waiting for tbo reporter to trnnicribo his 

tnlnutcs, In enter to furnish your readers with a 
full reporter tha proceedings,speeches,etc., had at ; 
tbo Lyons Convention, I beg leave to advise you In 
general terms of tbo character, success and influence 
of tbo same,

Qu Friday evening, previous to tbo Convention, ; 
many atrnngera had arrived at Lyons, nnd a pro- , 
liminnry meeting wae bold, which was addressed by 
Mr, John Hobart, or Indianapolis, Ind., Miss Ella R 
Gibson, of Mass ack use Its, Mrs. C. M. Stowe, of Van- - 
della, Mich,, and Mr. II, M. Fay, of Akron, Ohio.

On Saturday morning, Sept. 1st, a large concourse 
of people, citizens and strangers, convened In a 
beautiful grove adjacent to that charming village 
and tho Convention was formally organized by 
unanimously electing Dorns M. Fox, Esq., of Lyons, 1 
President; Hon. Ira Porter of Waukegan, 111., Hobt. 
ft Briggs of Borneo, Clement Pearsall of Troy, Mrs. 

' lull Brown of Ionin, anil Mrs. C, B, Grow of Water 
ford, Mioh., aa Vico Presidents; and appointing Mr. 

' LB. Drown and Mrs. L, IL T. Dox tor, of Ionia, Mich., 
' Secretaries. . .

A business committee of seven, consisting of Hon. 
. Ira Porter of Illinois, Mre. B. M. McGraw, Mrs. C. 
• M. Blows of Michigan, Mr. Warner of Ohio, II. 11. 

Ivos of Grand Bapids, Mrs. McAlpin of Part Huron, 
and Thomas Freeman ot Milwaukee, Wis., was np 

' printed, which, la duo time, reported nn order of 
business, which was adopted, and tho Convention 
was fairly opened.

The President opened tho Convention with a fow 
appropriate remarks, thanking tho audience for the 
honor thus conferred upon him, and welcoming in 
behalf of tbo eltlzens of Lyons and the Spiritualists 
of the Grand River Valley, all strangers from near 
and from afar, to their hospitalities. Then followed 

, addresses and speeches throughout the day, inter
- spersed with excellent music, both vocal aajl iustru- 

mental, by tbe Lyons aud louia Spiritualists’Choirs, 
aided by tbat charming quartette of singers, tbo 
“ Bailey Family.” ,

On the Sunday following, the order of proceedings 
_ was similar to that of Saturday, varied only by the 

introduction and discussion .to soma extent of volun
teer Resolutions, which will be forwarded lo you, 
with a succinct report of tbo remarks mode thereon, 
together wltb other speeches and addresses, in a fow 
days,

The Convention closed on tbo following Monday at 
1 o'clock after extending a vote of thanks to the 
officers of tho Couvuntion for the faithful, impartial 
and courteous manner In which they hod discharged 
tha duties imposed upon thorn; and also a vote of 

' thanks to tho citizens of Lyons for thoir kind hwpl-

Ih tW twiL Our fauio hero dw< not teem to Intro 
rafatotaudi imUmmi but quite a rwpecfabfa hum* 
ber of hd1<!> end gentlemen otarnc l Id hear tbo 
dootrlDesof spIrltdoinmunloiieipfalDeil j and by tbo 
uufllnoblng efforts of oar worthy BtoM Waller 8tc» 
vens, no doubt tho mum will prvgrcM, Thanite to 
blm for bk kindnesses I

1 lectured hHSnblxttb at Campton Village. There 
tho truth Is alec being introduced, and 1 am Io* 
formed may nro Inquiring the way to spiritual 
happiness, Mnny thanks arc duo Dro* T* W. Mitch* 
ad, wbo gave mo tlio uoc of life ball on ibis ocoanfon, 
I have been gratified muck by meeting our lister. 
A, P, Thompson, by whoso instrumentality tbo 
*' ground bos been broken w la several localities lo 
Ibis vicinity,
' I am making my homo jrltb Bro, C* W* Cook, 

Youro for the truth. Miw< 1 R€iutil

Cbm^ton, ^, U,t jSfpC 6,18GO, '

gpirllualiim Its Dixon, Illinois.
Thinking you aro always glad to hear of tbo pro

gress of troth and liberal principle's in all parts of 
tho world, I thought I would give you a short state- 
mont of tbo condition of Spiritualism In this place. 
Wo bare, in this town, two excellent mediums, a 
Mrs. Vesper, and a Mrs. Briggs, both of whom are 
mediums for tho practice of medicine. Mrs. Vesper 
has quite an extensive practice. Bho Is controlled 
by tho spirit of au English physician, who through 
her organism examines and prescribes for diseases. 
The" druggist toils mo bo cells more med lol no to her 
than all tbo doctors beside, and there rro some Gro 
or six M. D.’s in town. Mrs. Briggs possesses more 
varied medium powers than any medium I know of. 
In tho Grat place olio is ono of tbo boat clairvoyants 
1 havo over eeen. Bho sees things moro clearly, nnd 
dcsoribes them moro accurately, than any clairvoy
ant 1 over wns acquainted with, When magnetized 
sho is entirely independent of her magnotizor; ho 
cannot, by his wilt power, make her seo or describe 
things nny different than they really exist. When 
examining n siok person ciairvoyantly, sbo describes 
tho diseased organs minutely as they would appear 
if exposed to view. After going through with the 
pathological examination, there is presented to her a 
onrd with tbo appropriate medicines and directions 
printed oh it. which sho roads, and has taken down 
by hor attendaht. In tha second place, sho is per- 
feOtly entranced and controlled by tbo spirit of Dr. 
Gregory, nm! also by a Dr. 01 mono, both af whom wero 
physicians of science, skill, and experience whan in 
the form, os we know from personal 'acquaintance. 

, Whan controlled by cither of them to examine end 
। prescribe for tho patient, they have perfect control 

and speak with ease and freedom.
In tbo third piste she is a.good test medium, I 

- have had some ef tbo best tests tbrough her 1 aver

MOVAUWT0 OB’ IZEUTUIWHCL
Fur ika iMltad under fate bend are at liberty to reed re 

labecHptiom to lh»0a#*<>«sndtfn requested to call nitea# 
Lfoa to li dnrlngibdrfatuito*fouri Dimpfatopic*lonl 
ftok Lvdwef i mined UJow ire reqiwtcil to give nrtlc* tf 

soy eliafigfltf ihelr waDgetnoDte, is ardor lliai ilia liitoaay 
bo ns correct a r pct R^c,

Mei, aha iti?a M# Hronn will lecture io
Qalncr, 4 ffambya Ih (ki^Cahibfatyeperi# # ficupfaj* In Dec, 
rMtak-fahta,* Mnniti)s Jan,—Provide nee, 4 Bunday t In Fab* 
Taunton four RoiMlais In May*
Address Ilie above pfseco, er Na* York Cilya

Mn* BLX WucoxMir, of Slrat'ord*(Mto„ will spend tbo 
Fall kciQtlag In New Jersey, raneylvnma Mid Obk, return
ing through N Y, Blate* Friends lit New Jersey* and ou tbo 
lino of 1 ho Penn. Central IL IL# idcasn giro early nollco. Ad* 
dri ts till November at Ujimniuntun* New Janey,

kins A* W* BraAouE will steak at Low!I, Hiiat two tat 
BnmUye In ttepL, and fl rot Bunday In Oct; st Plymouth t 
tho Mrond and Udnl Bunday In Oct; at Walfanm, the fourth 
8 mn Uy In vet; nt Worcester, tha th roc first Bunday* InKov^ 
nt Qwcy, fourth Bunday in Novu at Frorhlenco* through 
Dre.} at Uto tom Maia*, through January.

Mus Emma IIaummow MU taluro h) ClovelanfLToledo, 
and Adjacent placet In Hcptendur; Milwaukie* ChIcniro, Bl 
Louis* Olnclunall. and mhur cities West nnd South, uuring 
the Full and Winter; lit Dutton In March. IBM, Address* Nib 
8 Fuurlh Avenue, New York; and during Boplcrnber, taro of 
Mra, IL F. M, Drown* Cleveland, Ohio*

Umm, JotiK PrrnroHT* West Modford* Moss., will receive 
cilia fa lecture on Spiritualism*

Ohaulu li, Oautr/iLt, trance speaker* Boston. Msu, Ad* 
d roes* its NHan op Light oDlcc,

Miss L. E. DkFohcn lectures at Lyons. Mich** September 
'Wlh, and October 7|h and Ufa; Port Huron. October Mill* 
30th amt 21el; al Grand lipids, Oek^Mh, 2lfa and 20!b; 
nt Vfaabinu, Oct 2d* M. 4ibai)d Jib; st louis, ifllli, fath and 
17 lb; #t MHwaukli?, Wio„ OeL Stetami^lh ; nt Itai nr, 23d, 
Slih Itfib; nl LaChum* ond Dccolah, lows, Nov, Will ra* 
ceIvo calls fataluro In iho Bonth during iho winter. Ad* 
divasaeabove* or Lyons* Mich, unlit Ufa Oct, .

N. Fra nm Whits will lecture tn-Concent, N, T., Oct 7fa; 
Chagrin Folia, Ohio, 14th; Toledo, Q„ Slat end 28lh; Lyons, 
Midi, through Nov.; Chicago* ilL bee. 2d and Oth; Deloit, 
Wie.. Hili; Janesville, Wis*23d amlSOih: MRwankte. W|e, 
through January. Applications for week ovduIngs muto fa 
Advance win bn attended to, e

Mits, J W, Cann tan will factum In Moodus* CL* Soph SOlhj 
In OcLnlOswego, N. Y,: In Nor.at ClnefaaatL O,; In Deo. st 
fatwaukln*Wte.: In Jan. nt Lyons, Mich,; In Feb* nt Elkhart. 
liiiL; in Murch at Bl. Louis. 8lio win return to tho east fa 
April. A^Ocuttena for evenfogt should bo made early* Ad
dress Dox DHL Lowell* Moen,, or as above.

John IL Randall nnnouncos io iho Mends of reform and 
liberal svntlmank In tho West* thnt he darigns making a trip 
through the Wettero States the enuring foil and whiter, and 
would foi happy tocunimunlcAto with tho friends wherever 
them h an opening on railroad routes, fagot abend, Aduruw, 
until Oct Hili, at NorlhReld* Mass.

II, D, fl-roan ft will HU the following engagements, and the 
hiterrenfag Hundaya can bu engaged at any places not too 
far dhtmi l front Hiobo nnnouneeih by application to hl mat 
New Huven,Ci ;-*Thc 4th Bniuliiy lu Sent, at Quincy. Moss,; 
Alli Sunday in Sept, nud 1st Humhiy hi OoL* al Hartford* Ct.; 
l i and IM Sundays In October at Taunton. Mna*,; 4tb. al 
ruteann* Ci.; two Drat Bundays Hi Jan.. 184L at Portland, 
Mo,; two JtalSuudiiys in April al Provhlouen, IL L

Mas, S E. Warn tea's post eflta nddrees during tho month 
at (tetobni will im Xenia, Clay De.,Illinois, She will spook 
In TuMu, Ohio, iho four Bundays of November; hi Elkhurt,

from lbs Lt Crowe (wttj Democrat. 
FliEU,

Ont In tliHotfy and mitlry street* 
With Miu burned rintfcUgnd nut-brown foot— 
Hcnrcdy spanning ihv width uf my bemb 
h the tiny pi Ini ibcy have In the sand—* 
Dec tr, Ita fog eyes and a forehead tald# 
'Jellingof goptu* richer than gold j 
A Jacket hanging In rent und shred— 
This fo my liun»—my lltltu Fred, 
Ills mother fa but a vulgar cook— 
Hfa homa Is a filthy, garret nook— ' 
Hfa licavcu* the nofay end lost 11 ng street 
Where bravely falletD bls little foot; 
Boro and bidding tlwitgb they may bo 
Yd often ho trips so Joyuudy— 
Unlicedlng yet fading tho curee and tho blow, 
That greets him in bounty where'er be may go* 
Oh J that Ihy eoul re Illy white— 
ffo fair und num In Ita dawning light— 
Eto soon shall bo darkened by pain and sin 
That the Udit of love may nut enter ini 
Oh 1 Ihat thy Infancy—irce aud glad— 
Hhould bo reared by a Ufa so si cm and tad, 
Tbat thy heart with Ite wealth of rock bound pearls 
Should bo Uri in tho depths of life*# lowest whlile 1 

The years will rum on and tby real, bo while* ‘ 
Will be h shade in ainfo darkest night;
And there Hitlo fact will lean to go 
Through the bheke^t deeds tire heart may know* 
God pity thee, Fred I God pity them all 
WUw Filter yean are Borrow* bitterness, gallic 
Who through all their dark and dreary youth 
Know all of LWb but God and Truth I

■ ^ffdiin Jb&trtheimfi

Ullliee. - . - 1
The tpcakere who graced tho ooculqn wore John 1 

Hobart of Indianapolis. Ini, IL M. Fay of Akron, 
Ohio, Mra.1V ar opr of Norwalk, Ohio, Mra. 0. M. 
Stowo of Vandalia, Mlob., Mre. Laura MoAlpin of 
Port Huron, Mlob. Mias Ella E. Gibaon of Massa- 
ohuaetta, and Mrs. M. J. Kutz- of Cannon, Mich. 
Many others participate! in tbo diacuasiooe, aud 
offered Boutimeart for tlio consideration of the Coo- 
vcntloa.

One of tho gratifying results of tbe Convention 
was tbe adoption of a ptan introduced by tbo accre 
tary for tho promulgation of Uio " Ilarnionial Phi
losophy, Spiritualism, and kindrod eutjoots," in 
Northern Michigan, by tbo appointment of a Pritn- 
ary Corresponding Committee to reside In different 
ports of the district, whose duty shall be to corre
spond with end provide lecturers, med luma, etc, for, 
and distribute them over tbo district; and tbo ap
pointment of a Secondary Corresponding Committee 
in each locality wbero snob lectures, etc., may bo de
sired to cooperate with tho Primary Committee lo 
providing for tho support and compensation of those 
lecture?, mediums, cot., who may bo employed. The 
Primary Committee consists of Hjn. N. W. Clark of 

‘Clarkston, Oakland Co., Darus M, Fox, Esq., of 
Lyons, louia Co. IL II. Ives, Esq., of .Grand Itapide, 
^eot Co. and Mrs. Laura McAlpin of Port Huron, 
flt. Clair Cd, Allah., to nil or each whom may bo ad
dressed Jettora .anil communications upon tbe sub
ject* above referred to. ■ .

Tbe Convention was an entire success, and ita in. 
dnenco In this aeotlon of country can but bo salutary. 
The intelligence, sobriety and propriety of deport
ment of all in attendance will garory far toward* 
4oing away with tbo prejudice that exists in the 
popular mind, against Spiritualists os isetof igno
rant, fanatical, immoral and licentious peoplo. It is 
allpwed bytho Press, which was welt represented 
there, tbat for intellectual ability, sound reason, ex
alted, thought und soul stirring eloquence, tbo ad
dresses and speeches madeon this occasion aro rarely 
surpassed among tho learned and gifted of the land.

The interest of the season was heightened by the 
presence of th* Davenport Brothoft with their 
Father, and IL M. Fay, who gave each evening pub- 
Uo manifeBtationo of spirit presence and power in tbo 
peculiar manner for which they are ao celebrated. 
Fer this they were arrested on Monday under a stat
ute of our State against “Exhibitions or Shows " 
without Ifconoe—and for whioh they aro now under 
bonds of $200 each for tbeir appearance at tho next 
term of the Circuit Court for this County. The pre
liminary oxamination before a young Methodist 
clergyman whom the people of Lyons had the mis
fortune to elect so a Justice of tho Peace, tooted five

hnd, and eo have many others, I will give you ono 
at this limo, and others at some future lime if you 
desire. That the tost may bo understood, [ will state 
that I am now living with my second wife, whose 
given name is Hannah, and I am hor second hus
band. My present wife is sister to my Grat wife. 
Mre. Brigge never eaw my first wife, and know noth, 
ing of the former history of my present wife. Dixon 
Is tome forty miles from my residence. I was in 
Dixon, none of my family being with me. I was 
alone with tho medium when my first wife camo, end 
we had a long talk about olden times. All at onco 
eho slopped speaking, and seemed to be in a study. 
After, waiting some time I said;'1 Woll, Mary, (for 
tbat was ber name) are you done talking ?” Sho 
Immediately replied," No; lam trying to think of 
something for a lest to send to Hannah, that sbo 

: may know I have spoken to you. When you go 
home you ask Hannah whoso dross sho had on when 
sho was married to hor first busband ?" 1 then re
plied, “ Why, sho hnd on hor own drees, of course; 
she would not bo married in a borrowed dress I” Bhe 
then said, “Hannah wan married in a borrowed dress 
notwithstanding i she wore a dress of sister Eliza
beth's, and when you get home you will find 1 am 
right." When 1 gob homo I found she was right, 
euro enough, ,

Here was a fact given of which I knew nothing, 
and contrary to my belief, and which It was impas
sible tho medium should know anything about. Will 
come one who Ie too wise to be a Spiritualist tell mo 
whoso intelligence told that fact?

' Youro, for Truth and Progression,
' A. W. Bbhtoh, 

Din>n,Lu Ca^ llUriou, StpR\, I860.

Inti, five Bundays tn Doc, Thaeo who ft Mi to sceore her 
latere fur Cho wtutar*nnd spring of 1801, will address hor at 
above* or at MH an, Ohio,

IL P. FAiamLoeiienksIn Putnam, (ta, Aral Bunday m Octo* 
tier; tn Warwick, Mass* second Sunday tn Oct; 1n Leomln* 
star* tho third Bunday In Ocu In Ft xlwro, Aral Bunday in 
Hot,; in Portland, Mo., tho three Bo udays uf December, Adv 
dress, Greenwich Village Mate, ,

Fmtxa L WAOMromi aimaks al Plymouth, Mass.* Bert 
Mih; at FroHdourt It L, Oct Till, llib* trial nnd 28th? 

.al Willimantic, Couu^ Nor. iih and'lllh; nt Putnam, Ot, 
Nov. 16th ami £8ih, Address uceurdfatfy*

Waseem Cruel speaks the Oro Bunday# tf September In 
Chicago; two 0m Bundays In Ock in Elkhart, 1ml; two tat 
Bundays te Gou in Hiprtfs, Mich. Ho will receive tubserip. 
lions far tho Dann ex m olub prices* ’ ■

Ho Mitttta will speak fa Leominster* Mass., Bept. SOlh 
end Oct lib ; Lowell. Oct. Ufa, Diet and UBih; In Portland, 
Mo., Nov. lib and 11th ; Taunton, Nov. 16ih nod Hth; WHIL 
tanliCi Oumi.* Dea 23d and 30th; Providence, It, I, four 
fiumbysuf Jan., fart Mr, M.,will answer call* to lecture 
wook ovunfags, Addreta Hartford, OU or u above.

Mat. 0, r. Wows, trance Beaker, will lecture In; Lewie* 
ten. Ma, Hept, Both; Rockland, Oct, Tibi In Dover, 14th; 
Guillard,2tel; Abbutu 28ib; Unity, Nov. <l1i; Belfast. 11th; 
BOevonfa Dud, Wlh; Union, sod; Belfast* flfleh*

Maxi Maeta Madman, will lecture nt Cambrldgeport 
during tho mouth of October* Bho tony Vo addressed at tho 
Dauner of Lights Hico, Hooten, wu of Chat, IL Crowell,

Miss Elizaibth Low* trance s|«ak nr* of Loon, Orttarangns 
Oh, New York, lecture* nt Ellington and Rugg's Corners* 
(Cattaraugus Co,,) every fourth Babbaiti* Bho will answer 
utils to leoturo in Ohaufaunuo and CntiaraugueOovntioft

Mrs, A. ETnoMrfaK will a newer calle to lucturo In the 
surrounding towns, addressed to her al Wert Campton. N* IL

Mas, IL IL Mima will devote one halt hor time to tootur* 
tog wherever shomuy havocalls; ehui*engaged permanent* 
ly ono half the lime for tlio coming year. Address, Ashta
bula, Ashtabula Co., Ohio.

ASYLUM FOK THE AFFLICTED 11
Dll. CHA BL EH MAIN,

No* 7, Da via btiebt* .
Itoaton, Mats* .

THIS Is an Jnitllutfoa hating for Ita baafa ibo alleviation 
of iho aullbrhwtf uiircoiumDithumaidty* Iicklou no 

euporlorlty ororllkeeaiAblbhmctiw, Iu cfoea rioim equalitt 
with, all* bAe lu or unNie Ik

Tbe Doctor rIvw jjurtictfer aUmf/on to tbo euro of 
Oahcboii* Ulciba* Tumour, 

and Botne of all ileacriptfone. Fits net of * Awcdjfaiy ut* 
tnro* treated in thu meet letlefaclery wanner* 

lie would call attention to hit newly dtecovored
' REMEDIES!

Blood hwrii a* PuutoNAiY BvBur*rDiomio Amur* 
bl a by ma Daura* dOLDan Tmctuub, Lio# Fill#, 

Ao., Aa, Aa., Aa, Ac.
manufocturod front diroottouLrccuIvcd white under tplrlt- 
lUltUlrliCO. •

^T» Pcreoae Intending to ririt tbo above Institution for 
ircntmciDL aro requroted to give n fow days* notion* to avoid 
confoBfon on ihelr arrival. -

Thw who deejra eiBminaUene will please enrioee 11*00,. 
stock tfl]»lr, a return portage atamu »wl thoir addreea 
pfoiWy written* and flaw era, nnd ago.

Offluo boura from 0 a. ■* to IS m., aud Sto 5 r, w.
The doctor would cull particular attention to hfa luvauable 

tfWHiJm COJiJ)fALt
Afardlduo much needed it thfa mmod of tbe year* . 
M21

BOSTON ELECTROPATHY INSTITUTE*

ECTO HEALING INSTITUTE
NO. to IMINO ATlim, NKW YORK, OHS OY Tilt 

m.‘’l!"ll.t‘"^l*>D1|fel«,l<I^^^ In Uri 
cl# of Naw Yo>k, John UCOTT, Hopltfor,

JOHN HOOTT,
BMHIT AND MAONM10 H1Y8I0UN, 

TMxtalfofMi.fowlivniilmoitinriGlsg In <bo ibtna if 
an adrorHsemcnth couatdcrcd humbug, wo deslra persona 
who may bo aJHlidcd to write to Hiura who have bceart1lcy« 
cd or cured at iho Beott Healing fasti tufa, and satisfy them* 
wires that no do uo< claim halt whal Injustice tooutsehet 
wo could. ,

Wo have token a largo, handsome aud commodious Loom 
for tho purpose of aecomntodaifog those who may coins fruts 
a distance to bo trosfad, *

Hot and Cold Water Dalbo In Ibo lidWt Ata Marcotte and 
Medicated Hal ba, adapted to peculiar cumptam^ in fact, w« 
have mad o every arrangement Ibalcto possibly conduce te 
cho comfort and permanent core of those who are afflicted 
Tho Immense success wo havo met with staco tat January 
prepares ut to state unhesitatingly that all who may place 
themselves orfriends under our treatment, may depend upon 
great roller, if nut an entire curl Persons desirous of being 
admitted in too Heating Institute, should Write a day or two 
Im advance, ao wo can bo prepared fur them,
_ EXAMINATIONS-
Those who may bo afflicted, by writing and describing 

symptomsGwHl ba examined, discus diagnosed, and a pack 
Ago of medicine sufficient io euro, or at least to confer such 
benefit, that the pal leu t will bo fully MUallcd I hat iho ton tta* 
Dutton of tbo treatment will cute* Terms. $5 fur wsmina* 
Non and medicine. Tho money must In all cws accompany 
the falter, JOHN SCOTT,

N, D* Hoclpet and medicines sent by express to say part 
of fao country on receipt cf Iran* Dre to ton dottor*,** the 
core may require* De particular* la ordering, to give the 
name of the Town* County and Buuo la full, J. &

Bpfrit Preparation?,
Cm# re Jons Boott, amd ruErAURD ar inis at M Dora 

stueet, New York,
C008IANA, OH COUOEt REMEDY, .

This 1#a medichio of extraordinary power and etncacylb 
tho relief and cure cf Bronchial Afflictions and Consumptive 
Oomplttfnis; and as it excels alt other'remedies In its adap
tations to that class of discuses. 1s destined to sniurtode choir 
use and give health and hope to tho afflicted thousand*. 
Price S3 ronto

FILE BALVE.
A Sovereign remedy for Chie disease Is at fast found. Il 

sITtfde fasfantohoous relief, sad effects a Bimedy cure, Mr* 
BverotK editor of tbo Bplrituallsh Cleveland. Ohio, After 
twelve years of mffl-rfog* was in less than ono week com
pletely cured* and hundreds of Instencvs can Vo referred to 
where the same results have followed tbe use tf ibis Inval
uable yomody. Price $1 par 1mjc,

BYE WATER.
For week or faflomedcyw this preparation stands unri* 

railed. It Dover falls to give Immediate relief; and when 
tho difficulty I s caused hy any focal affection, tbo ours will be 
speedy and permanent* Price fa) cents.

’BMRIT EMBROCATION,
For Totter, Erysipelas Brit Rheum, and ill Bcrotalrifo 

eruptions of tho skin, an hivnJuahlo remedy, and warranted 
to cure in oil ord laary cases, Price, 11* .

• CANCER BALVE. ‘
This Balve, when used with th6 Magnetic or Bplrftual 

powers tf Dr. Boon, has hover* In a sfogte Instance, failed to 
oifaota ponnsnuntand posiiivo cures no matter how aggra
vated Ibe rare,' It wilt ho found triumphantly cflloufousol 
lirelf alone, fa react wbero tbo part effected fa open; and 
when Dr. ScoiVi serricos cannot bo obtained, those of any 
good medium* whoso powers are adapted to such complants, 
will answer ibe purpose. Price, $10.

nnRUMATIC REMEDY*
This preparation Is guaranteed to euro all kinds tf Inflaib- 

mntory rheumatism, and will leave the system la a coDdUfon 
tbal'Wilt positively forbid a return of the dfoome, Price* $S 
por bottle. For $10 a positive dure will fa guaranteed;

* AL ATT ANA, OR fl AIR REBTOJIAT1VB.

Danner of Light Bookstore,
143 Fulton Street, New Yorii.
' M. T. MUNSOW, Aflcaf,-------------

B.T.MtJKeONMltonl,
14} Fulton atrecb New York.

' NEW UOOKfl, ‘
Killor andOrinux’ Dlacuwlanl Price Id cents, : 
Loveland and Grant’* Diocuoslon, Fries#; cent*. 
Extomporanooua Discourses.—#; Chapin. Price, $1, 
Brioat Germano.—Dy Chapin, price, (I. .
Arcana of Nature.—#; Hudson Tuma, Price gi.
Whatever Io, to Bfght.-Br A-D CblM,»i.D. price $t 
FcotfaHo an tbo Boundary of Another World.—Ry 

Robert Dale Owen. Frlcv.gl.M.

All the Writing# of Henry Ward Bccebor, Theodore 
Parker* taJ other* of a Pto^wlto cbMactcr, uot faclud* 
6dinfali||»L ■

Twenty DlscquTmt by Com l, v, natch, gi*
The Healing of tbe Hationa,—o*v«n ihrough Clmriea

Liu ton* Miu an Ibtewi uettuu red AimoDdlM b v. Tall -
mad|fo* UMpp, rrire$lM 1

Bpiritnalhm*-^^ Judge Edmonds And Dr. Dexter* With ' ■ 
ao Appvuotx by flor. iMllmodgo, i rota Price $1*20 eseb*

An Oral Discussion on Bplritualfam*—Uy b. D. Britton 
and Dr, 1L to fl sue un* H5pp,8*o* Trice, cJuth* 63 cento; 
paper. 38 cents, .

BfacouW on Religion, Morale, Philosophy, nnd 
Metaphydca.-By Com L.V, Batch, First eeifas* Py*, 
87m, Ifnju, Price fl L -

Spirit ManifestAtloas.-“By Dr* Ruhen flora, the cckbra-
. ted chemist ami philosopher, of Phnadriuhla: proving “ 

Bplrltoatlem by iciual tcJouclOc eiprrl himiu, Price flLRL
Epic of tho Starry Heaven.—By Ita* Thrums L Urmia* 

A tukginllccut jioem u| £|O u»<cA spoken white In a trance 
slate. Price* plain hound, 78 cents; gilt, fll,

Lytic of the Morning Land-Py Rev.Thoma»L Honta 
Auutlier nf tliuoo remarkable rioemi, luufcmt iu trance* u 
above. Price, plain 7a rente; gin, flL ;

Lyric of tbo Golden Age,—By Rev, Thtms L, Harrio 
417 pp, Price, plidn tabud, $1,60; gill, $2, - *

Tho’wl.dom « Angola.-By nor. t. l, nxim. Frt<», '
plain nuutul, TH rem«; tftaflL ■ *

Naturo’d Divine Bovdntion8.-RyA,J,Davta TboBrat 
mid pcrltepamret extraordinary red bterratiiic of 
Davis* works* Price, $3, b i

Tho Grout Harmonla.—Dy a. j. tuna
Volume I,—Tira Pnz,tc#.

“ 11.—Tiru TBzciium
“ Ill.-Tui Bau*.
" IV.—Thu keronMUm
•’ V,—Thu Ti> untie.

T\1L GUTHRIE, formerly of 17 Tremont street, haa taken 
boiira No, DTO Court street, hear the Revere House, 

where ho will bo happy to meet hla friendt Dr* G* haa for 
the post sixteen years tana using Medical Electricity for *11 
forms uf disease with tho moot signal succoia.

Ito Ims Msuciated with him a ruilablo surgeon; also ft 
natural physician, Dr* J* BuHlvair* who has * haturM tf W6f 
diBcortdug diBoote and Ite causes, and also remarkable mw** -"—--■” s. /rr^. j” TL ”“"7. ”’ 'Iw’ —r^r-—- 
hello power for removing disease. Also a lady to attend on ^0 *?** «t but uh do regent fa aa a Cure tf Maim It Dm 
those tf her six, 9 nUved siartlingly and amstjngly ruccHShtl in tbe wont

Tbit utcnlsbJag and rowerfol Medlclno can ta used for 
maar diseases net specified. Bcaroolr a day passes tat we 
hear of Jis wonderful effects, aud often la an anti rely now 
cbarnoior of disease. Wo do not claim for It tbo reputation

Iho Dr, bno spared no paint In Utting up bit Institute for 
tho accummoditlcm of ibo det.

Give him * o*ll and teal bt* remedies, Iflw Jono M

moved eiertllngly etui amatingly ruccceetol in ibe _____  
klnda of Jtbeumtflemi Neuralgia, Hpmlne, Bralece, Dielocated 
Joint!, Chllblaina Fronted Peek Stilt Nock, Tetter, Bore 
BrcMk Sere Nipples, Spinal Oomplainte, Bildneea, etc. Price

tjajB, and was ably Maduoted on both site.—many 
yilneeses wore eworn and tbeir testimooy taken 
down together with Ibe arguments of counselpro 

' and <wa( by & reporter employed for that .purpose, 
and tho whole proceedings will be revieod by Ira 
Porter, Esq,, of Waukegan, llliaole, and published in 
phampblet form—aa will also tbeir subsequent trial 
in the Circuit Court, In October next. The Datea- 
porta wero readily bailed by rcepoaBlble citizens of 
Lyons, and aro remaining in this vicinity, awaiting I 
their trial, awakening, instructing and delighting* 
scores of truth drinking mtad^by their nightly) 
circles; to the greet annoyance and chagrin of old 
orthodoxy, who thought by ono firm stamp oftho

■ Iron libel of law to crush them forever.
Very truly jours'. Ij. B. Bnowjr,

Becrotary of the Lyons Convention. 
Jonir, Sept. 10.

A WwlY from the old Drnnlte Blate.
- Ihero born in Warren ono wook. By the efforts

The DavDawneth*
Tbp day dawneth—and lo I the heavy mists of ig

norance and error tbat overspread our Stops in time 
gone by, ore disappearing before its bright and bless
ed beams. Their Cold end gloomy influence, that 
caused us to shrink, trembling, in tbo doubtful path 
before us, and inly pray for annihilation In view of 
the terrible future, has been superceded by oncef a 
genial, salutary, drilghtful character. '

How, as if by magiot hu everything boon trans, 
formed since tho days of our childhood! Wilohes 
and wizards, weird and wild, riding on broomsticks, 
flying through keyholes, sticking pine in their wretch- 
od.vlotlms, bridling them for a nocturnal visit to the 
realms ot perdition, and enacting all manner of di
abolisms, have been changed lo wise and beautiful 
mediums, healing tbo many Ills of the flesh, aud 
communicating to ub precepts of purity and love. 
Ghosts and hobgoblins with rattling chains, sulphur, 
bus broa’b, and onoorthly groans, have “vanished 
in tho thin air," giving place to tbe spirits of our 
loved ones, who aro conferring upon us incalculable 
blessings. The question Mre/ Usmans so sweetly 
and plaintively urged, “ Do-they love there etfil?" 
never arieee in our minds to-day. Wo might, with 
at much propriety, nek If tho sun shines. That hid- 
eons monster, death, rattling bis dry bones with dio- 
bolioal glee, and “grinning horribly with ghastly 
smile," os he slopped lo feel for our heartstrings 
with his ioy linger^ and consign us to the winding 

, sheet,.tbo dark cold grave, and crawling worms, is 
now metamorphosed into an angel of celestial radL 
ance, bringing love-flowers from chat brighter land, 

* and opening for us tho portals to light, life, and hap
piness supernal. '

And wbat is tbo cause af this great and marvel, 
loos change in our views of lifo?

Has there been « change in the Divine administra
tion? Has God, repenting of his former viadlcltivc 
course, dwldcd upon a more pad Bo policy ? No. 
Tbo Great Governing Power is immutable, as well os 
infinite amldoeth all things well, “yesterday, to

of Dr. A.G. French, I gave two lectures in the old- day, and forever?’ It is only because tlio day dawn- 
Metbodiat church, on Sunday, 2Cth of August, to eth for us, aud the fogs being disperoed by Ita light, 
very good audieneoo. Bro. F-doeo not claim to boa1 man Is enabled to eeo a lltllo further,nnd more 
Spiritualist, bat is an investigator of Spiritualism, clearly than ba did thirty years ago. As ho takes a 
and, although ho meets with much opposition, ho ia higher stand upon the mount of Progress, and the 

.... scopeof Lio vision enlarges, moro and yet moro of theof that doos of minds who cannot be In tbo least
intimidated, or charged with cowardice. Hisreoi-^ew seeming i||g of lifo will appear beautlftil nnd 

-- - - ■ good. He will perceive Bill! farther exempliGeatlonadonee is situated In an admirable spot. His lady is 
a abter, indeed, sad spirit-mediums God In these 
friends those peculiarities which combine ta moke a 
lardy home for tboir weary souls. Bro. French ia 
emphatically tbo pillar In tbo cause of progression in 
the town of Warren. Under his auspices tho truth 
will make onward strides. .

of the truth that “ Discord is Harmony not under
stood," and will exult in tbo knowledge that" II’AbI 
eerr It, it Right," will be chanted In a grand and 
Joyous anthem, forever and forever.

Philadelphia, 18G0.
H A, KiNoanuRT.

By request of friends in Wentworth. I delivered, ft ^__ 
lecture, on Thursday evening, In the Union church u>ek

Hon often blush to boar whet they ore nol ashamed

Lbwh D. UoirnoB, Iruiurre fa Milford, N* IL, BcpL flOtb; 
Id Mil font, Maae*, Ort 7 th; in Putiuun, o^u, Qu!. Mlh and 
Slet; ta Leominster, Mhos* OelSSib* Addresa No. H Brom* 
deld street, Beaton, Caro Ih In Marsh*

Mus* M* B. KiMwaT, of Lawrence Mm*, will *po»l In 
Oamlwhfauport, Bopi ember 90* lu Ohnrlrolown the two first 
Bundays tn Oct.; fa Oumbrldseport the flrat Bunday In Nov.

Nas. Ammx M* Middlidbmi will lecture uiBudfonL OL, 
Soph ^OLh; during October, at Portland, Maine* ■

Uok* FainxRicx Rodin taw, of Marblehead, h to prepared a 
course of luctorw on Ifalritualism, which hu In ready to ie- 
yoai before soefotiee tf, Rtf ritualists*

Matti* F* UuL*rr, Rockford* 111* Bho win speak al BL 
Luu la In September; tn Twirosta and Georgia* fa October, 
November and December* .

J.8. Lovzlsmd will receive calle for lecturing In Now Bug* 
lurtd, for fas month* tf September* Address, H Brom held 
Struct* Boston, care of pels Marsh*

Mis* M* Munson, Olalrvoyuiil Physician and Lecturer,ISen 
Francisco* Ort Miss M* te authorised to receive subscrip
tions for the Banns*. r

Mis* B* ta Simons trance epeakor* will lecture In central 
Now York In Bi pt. and Ota; in New Boston, Mnsa.*Nov*lBth 
and 23ih. Address, Bristol, Ol*

Mas, J* B* Bicith* Manchester*N* IT* Wilt spook in War
ren. & II.* Bops, noth; in Chinptoh* Ort Mb* Address at 
Campion, care 0* W* Cook*

Mus* Fann iu Du#s*Bt Fultoit wilt lecture In Oam- 
brldgupori Sept, 30lb. Address Accordingly.

GsaiosM. Jackson, trailed eprokor*will lecture at Weal 
Walworth, N* Y** Arab Sunday fa Ort Address acaoniintfy*

On Anixe A* ilAruiN. trance medium, will answer calls to 
.lecture west or souik Address, Livermore Falls, Mo* 
• Da. V* ta ItAirnoLMtfa sertlcro u a lecturer, *n be had by 
addressing blm at the Daunw uf Light otlk®.

Rkv* BTsriraw Follows will respond to calls to I«wm, ad* 
dressed to him st Full River, Maas. ,

Oaailss C* Flaoo, trancespeskcr* 4, Olark Court* Oborics* 
town. Muse*

Wills? Btdattok, healing medium* 156 Banda <U Break* 
tyn.N*Y* -

M aft Hanau A* Dumb, 89 Winter »u E* Cambridge* Mart* 
Mus. E. CLotrou, irsuee speaker, 9 Wlfaway Haoe, Boston* 
MaftM*il*CoLsa,«roof B*Manh*HBron»tleld si* Boston* 
Mbs* E, a* KiMOBivitfNo. 1W3Fine street* Philadelphia. 
MtM Busan M. Johnson* truuro speaker. Brooklyn, N* Y. 
Du* 0* II* Walunoton, No. 9 Harrison Avenue* Bosun* 
MM* Cla>a D. F* Danism* W»tll<M Medina Oft* Ohio* 
L Judd Pa nose may bo stidrcretiJ at I'rorldoiMta ta J* 
Haft M* L. Van IlauonTOM* flOG 1*9 Mott si, N* Y, City* 
Mna* E* F* Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain, Maes* 
Miu F* ta WaontTM, West Warren, Bradford Co., Pa, 
Itav* BklaS TvnMLL, No. 4B Wsrron Street, Roxbury* 
Uco* M. JaGMON* Bonnctuburgb, Schuyler Co,. K* i* 
II. L, Bow<ia* Natick* Masa., or 1 Davis sire«k Boston* 
Mita Flavia Hows. Windsor* Poquonuck F* ta, Oona* 
Mus* Susan Slsiout* trance sjwkor* Portia nd, Maine, 
M#s* A. W* DtLAroiift Nn, 3 King street, New Fort, 
Mil, J. ta Pjnoft WatcrtowD, Julferaun County, N* Y, 
Daniel W* SublL, No. « Prince sL* Providence, ta 1* 
A, B* WntTiNO, Albion, Mich, Address accord I ntfy* 
Itxv. J,O* Flair, Three Rivera* St. Joseph CoM Mteh, 
Du. L. K.Coonlst, Dauner of Light Office, Boston* 
An na M* MrooLunsoox. Box <23 Bridgeport, Conu, 
Do, 11* F* Ga non tn. JO Essex avert Busteb, Mass* 
G. W, HolMSton* M* D.* New Berlin, Wisconsin* 
Ma* H. M tLVtLLK Fat, Akron, Summit Co., Ohio* .
Mis. D. Chadwick, Linden* Geneseo Co, Mich* 
J* V* MANBrioc*D‘e address Is alUhcteta Haas* 
Mus. BauTltA B* C has ft West Harwich, Maas* 
Mas* Fbanokb 0. Ihitoa, Spencerport N*Y, 

. Mat. Fbancm BoHn1ll«£f!3,H(i!M(l(N.L
B P* Lkland. Mlddlebury^unimtaCo^Obfo* 
Mi»sEhm a IfoubTON. Enat Btougbtota Maw, < 
Ohablbs T* IniiN* box KA Plymouth.Naas* 
Une. M, E, D. Bawwu, Ualdwtovilte, Mass, 
A, ta Fubkojt, Clyde, Sandusky Co,* Ohio* ■ 
John C. OMfaft Me. fl Day street* Boston* / 
Unis c* Wklch* West W Ind ham, Conn, 
Alonzo ta Hall, East Now Bharon, Mo* 
Mift IL H. Dust* U Columbia sL, Boston, 
Do* Jambs Coors r, Dello font Mho, Ohio* 
Mw, Bakan M, Thompson. Toledo, Ohio* 
Mas* J.ta Btibxtmh, Crown Point, Ind* 
Mbs. B, Maria Bliss,Springfield, Mata 
Lovell Bunns. North Ittd^ovlllo, Ohio, '
M as* J I* F* M* D nuwBj ptoretend, Ohl#* 
Mus Lizzia Doran. Plymouth. Mass, 
Mas. ta L CitArrstL* Phenix, N, T* 
Miss Ella ta Gidbon, Lyons, Mteh, 1 
tataYouire, box M, Quincy* Masa*
Miss A, V. Pease* Delphi* ludiaoft , :
a H, DsLLrrauD* box 3314, Boston*

' Dxxtbi Dana, East Bosun, Maw* - *
A. C* ItoaixaoN* Fall Itlrer, Mass*
Elirau woodwoirik Leslie. Mtcb* ,
OuAELteP* Rickti, Lowell,UtW*
John II Junes* JenksvIHe, N. Y, ,
John ITodaut* JmUaqjipolls* Inta
J* IL CutaiEfl* Lawrence, Mata 
Exna Wills, WlUfamstown, VL 
Ben^* DANroiTH, Boston, Maw. 
K & Guesnleaf* Lowell, Masi* 
W* A. D* auMftOfavriand Ohio* 
H,A*TboEEft Forbore1. Maw* 
Rav* ta 11 AiniB, Toronto ta W* .*
L* A, Cocruu, Providence, IL L 4
Jaak^D, Gaoe* Oneida, N. T. *
I, G* Guenbv. Duxbury* Maw, #
J, J, Local* Greenwood* Mata 
J* ta Pasinoest* Elkland, Fa* 
Dft Pte L. Lvon. LowdL Mass, 
Da* C. C* You* Boston, Mata ..

। F. T* Labe* Lawrence, Maw,
1 Wm*R. Rice* Roxbury, Mass, -

Gio. Marsh, Adrian* Mich.

A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK,

I?OR both icxeA entitled, ’* Fite Jfaffctf CbMponfoa*n pre* 
; pared by an experienced Fhyatofan tf tbfa city* It 
treats, ttret, uf Ch roti fa DlMaaes fa general; record, tf Dfa- 

ouea tf ho Bernal Bystem of bulb sexus, tbelr symptoms and 
rowdies; thlid, iho Abuse of the Reproductive lowers, end 
an exposure tf advertiling quadra. Bold by W* V* SPENCER* 
Itoukeellitr end BiaUoner* No. (K Wohl ng ton itraoL Price, 
W cento; thru Harass extra, If wot by mall.

AtigmtlA _______________ 15

NOTIOE.-PROP. A. II* IIU8B, tho Prophetic Medium, 
may bo found at hit reeMence, No. 12 (Hoorn Place, load

ing from Plcoeant eireet, Droton* Lndfoa and genlltmon will 
bo favored Uy him with oueb account of tbelr past, preum. 
and Allure as may be tf ntfhlm in the exorctio of throe how* 
era with whioh Ao feds hinwll endowed. Price W cents. 
Nativities written when desired. Charge, fl3.

N* R* Prof EL promliro no more than ho tan accomplish.
Sept TO. tf

ILMEDIOAL NOTIOR—Da* T, E* Tatum, In addition to 
hla general and family*practice, continues to giro 

cs|i«jal aitenlloh to tho iroalmoniuf Diseases of tho Blood, 
and tf oil oomplMii is peculiar to Females requiring medical 
ar surgical aid, at hit Rooms, No, 17 lltmovur slrceL Boston, 
A varied and extensive pmclteo during ibo tai ARceit years 
hu mode him familiar wilh. and ought to qualify him to 
iron; suceestfnlly nearly ovory form of dlmn> to which fan 
system Is Ushio* I3w August IB*,

$1 per jar*
Bl PABTIOCtAB.

fa ordering any of tho above morllcliMn,betas tho amount 
In a letter* addressed to tbo undersigned, and stale dfadneDy 
how the package must bo acuh aud to whom addressed* In 
oil ta*’ the package will bo forwarded by tho flrat conroy* 
once* Address

DR, JOHN BC0TR M Bond street* Now Tort 
##'» Liberal discount made to Agenta

NEW YORK HOMCEOPATHIC PHARMACY, 
D* WHITE. M* D** SUPERINTENDENT*

No. 3d Do nd Street,
Where may bo found pure Homccqatfata Medicine*, In Tino- 
tores, Triturations* Dlinttas and Medicated Potato; MedL 
dine Oases, for pbydclans* and family use* of all kinds amt 
sleet; Vials, of ovory deecrlpttan; Corks, Labrie* Olobulea, 
fiuKoi'U^MLlk, Arnlofc MtowvH and 1‘fabton* AImMmIi to^kt 
on nomcMimlby, de., do. r

N.H,—All mcdklnes told at this osisbUshmeut aro pre
pared by D* White* M IK formerly of4 White’s llommopathlc 
Pharmrey*” Bt. Louis. Mo* Tho attenuated preparations nrc 
manipulated Uy the criobrated Dr. John BcoUtonc of too 
greatest healing mediums in tho world. Addrere,

D, WRITE, M* D„ 30 Itad strout, Now Turk* 
July L•# .

Mm. M. j. nABM NOTON, Medical Clalrvoyant end Hath 
ing Medium, haareturned herprucOoe*t*No, St Beach 

etreol, (third ih»r earn from livdeon etrook) whom eho can 
be cuneultcd by ihoao who deniro her services Especial al* 
tenant] paid to Female complaint*. la*’ Scpk L

Mil A fa. F. ilYDR, Writing* Trance and Test Medium, 
may fa found al 48 Wall street, Boston, 

August &X tf

SELF HEALING.—MY BOOK OF IN* 
FORMATION, k^pjalu|Htf bow ul! CURES 
aro made by the VITAL FORCES In NU“ 
TUITION W1 Nl OUT MEDICINE, will bo 

aciil fa yen for one ill ni«v (no RlamhsJ Addrm
Sept 9. LA ROY BUN DE RLAND, Deaton, Mata

IpOLECHO DRUGGIST,-OCTAVIUS KING* AM WMb*
J teuton Btroet, Boston* has always on hand every kind 

of Medicinal Roots, TlerlM* Darks, Oils, Extracts* and all Arti
cles to bo found In any Drug Store, selected with iho greatest 
care and warranted jferaA and pure, Alto all tho patent and 
popular Medicines; Dr. Clark’s celebrated preparations; at 
Wholesale or retail, All orders promptly attended to* phy* 
slolans* and other proscriptions accurately prepared.

August 4* Bm '
’ '‘ISAAC B* SIGH*

MACHINIST, *

B«*r of Bo/TC Sudbury Street, Beaton, 
aou. MXMOMczozia e* -

W0ODW0MIT8 PATENT HOPE, COBDAGE AND
< BANDING KACIHNEB.

MODEL MAKINO, DBAWJNO. 0KTT1KG VP PLANS 
for new Machines,, and general Jobbing tf all kinds promptly

” attended to,
GEER CUTTING of all kinds and sixes, from nine feet di* 

amotef (town te too smallest sixes, done with promptness and 
djeutoh, TRONAS J, S1L8BY*

July 7, . , . Bupcrintendcrt

JAMES 0* BOOTHE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW* 
If WO. 10 COIHlT STSkXT, BOSTON. JUU61&

ATTENTION I BEE KEEPERS*
* . KIDDER'S NEW SYSTEM OF DEB MAN* 
\ f AQEHEfiT—wherein a awjirm of beer will 

/ ctftret from one to throe hundred pound# tf 
f ahoney in one season* Bear can bo made to 

swarm any ecAioiuor prevented from doing 
so. Can bo prevented from flying to tho for* 
tela ta swarming time* Reo robbery curtly 

>J} pre feu lol. Cloth milters prevented effectually* 
Never loro taro hy tho chill of winter or 

otherwise.
Will rend my noir book circular* containing 33 pag«ft free 

tf nertago* to any bee k«cur tbat will und mo bls poM^nico 
adarote* It gives tho oonicnU of t^ok In folk and gives gen
eral explanations, end cute oftho Patent Compound Hive*

Or will oond Kidder's Qu Ido to Aplnrfan Science on the 
receipt of W cento In pobugo stainia. which will giro toll 
particulars In thoCulture and Management of the Ucuey Bae, 

AD orders forCIrculafa, Hooka, lllvro. Righty Ac.* promptly 
attended to* Ad drew K. 1\ KIbDElU
Septi.4w^^^^^£ur7!»47fotVFL

1 OBA ^ T8*n FOR ALL-Oii1y $fa wpUiilrc- 
It^W quoted j AvUto men wanted to cut Stencil 
Fluted *Hh FufanF* Patent Rteucl) Tmde, the only perfect 
Stencil TcvU mule* Thoir flupenefay over nil ofam ap
pears In the curved ddo, which I# patented* and hy meant ef 
which & most perfect and durable did In termed, u uich cute a 
treaaUfu) totter, and renders the catting of Burnell Platea a 
very simple nnd profitably hualDess^ Two bourn' practice 
enables any one to use the toots with (bellity. Young men 
are cited ng from $5 to $13 per day with my lotfi. Circulars 
end Mtn pies sent free. Address, A. J* EULLAAL No, J 3 
Merchant' Exchange, Boston* Om 0epk 8.

niME roil ST AIL I? OF enftlHTENDOlnf 
1 on, mus and jus gospel before paul and 

CHRturlANlTI'. By Qrubgr Stmabnb. D*la N*mii, 
publish or. Thia book demonstrates that Ute religion of tbo 
Church originated wlfa Paul, and not Joaua, whu is found to 
have been a lUUopshfa and whoso tlorpct, aa deduced from 
tho wrlUugrOf Maiihow, Murk* Luke aud John, la a perfect 
refutation tf Christianity, It conulu* 312 page* of good 
print, wall bound, and will bo scut bp mall on receipt of ono 
(foliar, Addma GEORGE BTEAILS9,

Juno ao, tf 1 pert Acton, irait

NATIONAL HOUSE, 
BT OLIVER STACKPOLE, 

Corner of Blackstone and Cross Streets, Haymarket 
Square, near Boston and Mains Depot, Boston. 
J8F Doiunge taken co and from tbe Boston and Maine

THOY LUNG AND HYGIENICiNfiVTOTEJ 
Established by Spatial Endowment,

COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF TUR ECLECT IC FAC* 
ULTY AND MODERN SCHOOLS OF MEDl&NE,

This twperwr nuclei IteafrA fruNfaffon prt'wur, fl ft etmrrt* 
cntwuVy MfEotfi lupenorcfoniM topufl^fccbJVldiftifato.any 
tfAcrinMe UMCcdfifaitt. '

IN Ibis Important hirtteufar* vj*;—It has boon the earned 
endeavor of tho faculty to Investigate, tnd thoroughly u 

demand the numerous modern Naled les* which have bo 
como so very prevalent and fatal* especially to. tho young 
known as nervous debility. The external manlfosfauuua 01 
Ibis claw ofdlaewoB aro Itefax Alton and Exhaustion; Maras* 
mas or a wasting and consumptiou of the vital fluids and the 
muscular and norvo tissues; sallow countenance; pulollps; 
dlwlnesi of tho head; Impaired memory; dimncat of eye
sight; lossof balance in tliobrain; nervous dontaow; pal* 
pl tat to u of the heart; great restieuncss; despondenoy tf 
spirits; ‘dreamy and rostlewstepui Rctld or bad breath; 
villi tod or morbid uppoilto; IndlgcetloQ; liter ttotn pltfut 

Idlwtseaof tbokidneys; euppressed function tf tbo skin 
hplnat Irritation; cold extremeties; muscular debility or las* 
allude; rheumatic and uenraltfc jml ns; hurried breathing 
cough; bronchitis; sornncsiof iho throat, catarrh and dye* 
peptic tubercular coneuni pl ten.

Also* Imitative DiWEnU* known by capricious nppe* 
Uto; sense of weight and fullness nt tho pit of tho stomach: 
liftgubr bowels; tonguo while; severe lancinating pain 
darling between thoshouldorbludos from tho sumach; pulse 
quick nnd Irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across the loins; 
oweMlvo depression of spirits. doepoiKloncy no Intense astf 
ten tooxclto the most pain In I Ideas; hence ibis dans of die
orders Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation in 
the organs tf digestlou and aw|m lint Ion, so that bad and un* 
assimilated ctijlogols into tho b1o<ML Jt should never bo 
forgotten, therefore that womo of th© worst and most fatal 
diseases to which flesh Ie heir, commence with Indigestion, 
Among others, it develops consumption In those prcdlspbed 
to rutaraular depositions Ln the lungs.

The Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to 
bureall of the foregoing diseases, by tbo Judicious combina
tion of natural'and acteullflo remed Icb* selected with grml 
driertfmrttfion and jWgmetf Ihat directly aid nature In ber 
recuperative energies to WMuj). throw ulT.and resist morbid 
action. They discard all drugs and poisonous remedies— 
mercury* calumet and all iho eld school remedies are most 
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions tf judgment 
and conscientious motives. Patients s^afl noiic dru^rd 
at tat* Jbihfutian.
A Word of Bototnzi, Conadontton* Advice to those 

who will reflect 1
8lat1.1lc, now ehow tho ttHnnti trails tbnz over 100,000 dft 

m the United States annually, with some eno of thoforego- 
fag diseases, deralopfag consmupUcu* prostration of tbo vital 
forces and premature decay, '

Thore cannot be an ulfed witbout (te adequate cause* 
Thousands of Ibo young* of kfA iea*tt go down to an early 
grave from causes little suspected by parents or guardians, 
and often Ihtto sus;iccted by tho victims tbemwlvoft

In view ef tbo awful destruction or human Ufa caused by 
such debilitating41 MaacB* such aa Bpormaiun hceft Seminal 
weakness. Ibo vice or self abuse, Bpiaal Consumption, Epl 
lopey. nervous spawns and diseases tf the heart—and hi view 
ottho gross deception practiced upon ihe com munUy by base 
pretonilers-'-tbaDlreotore mid Faculty of this Instllullon. con 
ecfentfouriy assure tbo invalid mid the Community tha 
their resources and facilities for successfully treating this 
chai of maladies cannot Ixj surpassed,

Patients, for tho moat part can be treated at homer On 
application by letter they will bo furnished with printed In* 
terror*toiles, which will enable us to send them Uuatmnnl 
by Mall or Express.
^T All communications are regarded with sacred and 

conscientious fidelity, .
Tho Institution glrci tbo most nnexccptfonablo reference 

to men tf standing in *11 ports of tho country, who havobeen 
■uccoBBfolly cured. *

^F* A Treatise on tho causes tf tho early decay ot Amerf 
can Yatffajnst published by tho Instllutfun, will bo ecntlD 
a seated envelop, to al) [larts of tho Union* on receipt of six 
cents for postage It Is a thrilling work, and should bo road 

• by every person* both mala and female,
jjsy- Fall not to send apd ofaata this book, .
j££r Tbo attending Physician will bo found at the Institu* 

Hou for consultation* from fl a, m. to fi r. x„ of each day* Bun* 
itoyo, in the forenoon*

Address, De* ANDREW ATONE,
fbjricten totbo Troy Lung and JTygcnlc Institute, and Fh^ 

sitton for Diseases ol the Heart* Throat and Lungs, 
^V:. __ ly_____________flflFi/lA’rt* Trey, AT* r,

OlBlKNTAr KITH*.
A T NO* B FOURTH AVENUE, N, Y*-E)ogunt Balls of 

JX Rooms, open ilally, from 7 a* m, until to r+ w, (Bundays 
exceed.) Ladles' Department under tho special charger 
Haft Fnascm

Portable Oriental Baths (a vary complete article) forsala.

Mra* !£• J. Prtnchj

CLAIRVOYANT riHBIOIIN, Examinations maJotally. 
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock tf hair. 

Alio all lira, French's Medicines carefullv prepared and far 
ralo at No, fl Fou rth Avenue, N* T, T* CULBERTSON*

Ort SU* ly

TheMlniwc.UnBvuloaieearo .oH „Mr*te1v,e.eh bdw 
complete 1a luelt, orin tou. Frlw I j,tr Momo..,

Davis’ Chart of the Progreiilvo m.tei, and Devdocmoot 
of iLo Itnce, Prlro, $1.

Tha Macrocosm, or Universe Without.-Dj Wm. ri.h
KHigb. Price, bound, tooente. J .:

Tho Eduoator.—TbrooBli John M. 8w.r, limtolena of s 
plan of lo.tmullufo uidlutesnilteferni. Price, $3. . >

Uto Una of the Ions Ono: oe, Wisuh Cua.s'o Aoto- . 
ntoofurUT. Prien JI. , 

flplritnatism Explained.—UctatH by j0(j Ttoury 
^tfte^^ J’ * a*'“- 

Th* Cetatlal Telo^raph.—By L A.Cihaguok Accrete tf 
tbe Ufa <o coma* PuwflL

Cflijrpcndtum of Swodonbarg.^nfa Writings and Uta 

®?*#EeiW.d ^ XoitfM*-^ World of Spirits, sad 
IteD* Dy QKHtonbwg. Pries 74 ceuta

^°t?J*uff^!, I#TOt and Adaltorou# Late.—By B wcdcDharga 1 
Frier,

T  ̂jfrno Christian Bcllglcn.-D/ Buedentorg. Price.

The Apocalypse Hoveaiod.—Dy Bredonbory. Price JI,to.
Arcana Ccoieitia.—Dy BwodenborE. Ten volumes. Priw. 

por volume, $1. ■ ;

Brittan^and Richmond's Discuorion*.—too fusee, Svo.

Tho-Totegraph Papers— Edited by 8. B. Brltim. Nino 
roll. Uom|j|.liig a complete Ul.lorr ornnlrlteall.m. Bold 
wpanitety, or Ip env. Price, per vrfutM.tocenta.

The flhekiiiah—Vol. I.—EdltedbrB. D.lirlu»n, rrtce,ts; 
morocco,slit. $3. Vols. It. and ill, (1^0; stlt,$3,

Reiebonb^ach’s Dynamics,—With Notes by Dr. Aohbnrnor. 

BtiUlng's Pnoumatology-—Edited byPror. Dutb. Price, 
BfcljTnpliy^offlWOdeinborg.—DyJ. J. Carth WIU1n.cn 

The Spiritual Reasoner.—Dy Dr. Lewis. Price, TS eta. 
Tsolineofllfa^Acolkctlon.ofrMlme, Bymna Ob.et* 

etc. Octal to Uie.plrlina! and progressive icodoiieio. ol th
.aso. Price,?6cenu. ■ .■ ,■

B?S?n^.tf Spiritual Flowore.-By Dr. A. a child, 
-rniAivCreta • -

I^Urae^ric?*i^^^ n,‘lll,!l” "* "

KMimerism in India.—Dy Dr. Erdnlle. Price, to r^nir.
Modern Spiritualism.—By E. W. C.pron, Its facta and 

IGuiMicIsins. Price, gl. . . .
Dletiaunoe from tho spirit WId.-By Dev. B. p.wn- 

ooic. DictatatqyruoBpiriiorStetdKnOlto, 1'rlco,Mcools.1

The Idly Wreath,—Dy Dr. Chilli. DeceivedUcjooeb Mra.
aclatiis. Price. Sd cents. $ Uai.it $1,50, Mcontlng to Wndteg. . ■ 

^*e Frcrent Ago and Inner lift.—By A, J. Davie. SOO -
l.p. rmv.gi.-

Th* Penetralia—By A. J. Davti. Price, $1. , .■
^l^lJf^l?^ ^^'"'^ ** J' $**'•• “ll autobiography. 

Philosophy of tho Spirit World.-Bov. Charles Dam- 
luond.llodlum. PrlcolBwnu. , .

Tho Pilgrimage of Thomas Palne.-Dy cbra. Hammond.. 
iUtdiuiiia Ice, 79 coatee *

^W frani the Spirit Iand-Pocnu.-By tt a White
Medium* friuo* 7g cudia* l

Light from the Spirit Woili-Dy Bov. chu. Hammond 
(tedium. Price to Caius. '

Matty, a Spirit.—Dy Allan Fntnam, Price, Wwuta. - ' 
Spirit Intercourse.—Dy Bev. Herman Snow. Price, Wo. 
Astounding„ Facts from the Spirit World.-ByDr

Urldlcy* Frlce, 63 conta '
Library tf HoamorjBJtf Dy Newman, Dr. Dod#, Buell* 

others. Two vo]um«a* Price, fll,»tor vuL

Voices from the Spirit Worid.-taac Polk MMlunu
Price cento. Foeiu^u lOcciite

Melanges from tho Boporior St ate*-J. M; Ctaar* Mo* 
ilium. Communicated Gy John Murray. Price, w cento.

Fascination.—Ry J. D* Newman* M* ta FrM 40 cento*
Tho Saorod Cjrclfr*—Dy Jndw EdmoDda, Dr, Dexter* an 

taG* Warren. Dou ad. Price, fllM ■ ’ . .;
Spirit ManifestAtfane,-*By Rev* Mfa Ballou* Ptl«\ 75 o 
Spirit Minetrol.—Tunes ami ffymw anprorTtate I* Spirit 

u*Luituilu^ Price*paper*Sdccnu; bound*JScoate* a ,
Light in the Valley 1 Mt Exvemsncx* is BriniTVAt* 

»if-—Dy Mre. Newton Oroeelaad* A most tiiiercatiug Eua* 
tfali work. Price, fll*

Philosophical History of tho Origin of life. Animal 
and vcgttolita, and ol tho Human Mmd, and tbo Mode of 
Ue Connection with tbcSplflk Dy Y. A* Core, iL D.* Kg*' ' 
dium* Price* D7 cents; paper covite, 25 cento* ‘. .

PrOgrOM of Religions Ideas.—By L Marta Chita Bejdu- 
idug with Wtitfoblaimnd Egypt, and tracliiRiho thread of 
rdlgfoae over the world. Three tola. Price* $4*

Tho Human Body, and its Connection with linn—,
By J* X Qartb Wktaoa* NL V* price. $1,25. .

Marriage and Pamntflgeh—By U* 0* bright. Price, $1*. 
Tho Kingdom of Heaven; o»* *"* Coldeh Aoe,—Dy E, 

W* LottUnd* Price, 75 conte ,

Book of Human Nataro.—By Larcy Sunderland* Price*
76 ccuta ■ .

Theory of Ko trition * and Philosophy of Hoalinf**-
By Luroy^ubdurlMUd* Price TO cunta *

Belf“Culturo>—By O, 8. Fowler* Price* TO cento, • 
History of the Origin of All Thfog#*-Uy L. M* Areata.

Mtuiunx Price, flLM.
Iho Hietoty of Job*“*Re-ccnriructcd by L. M* Arnold*

Price* 03 canto,
^JlStltP ^^fr°^^w®pky~^ *>y Harriot

Tho Social Destiny of Man—By Fourfor and Brisbane.'
Price, $1,00 j paper*$L -

Tho Koran*—Translated by Geo. Bota Price* flu. w* 
V v^0*™^0 ^^^ HiFtW of Man*-By Dunlop, 

Hierophant.—Bj O.C. Btewart. tolw, tocente, .
GM In Hla Proviionoes.—Dy W. w,"m. Fonmid, fam.
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BANNEB Ol? IaIGI-XTo
Ihmitm Huvat—I don’t know as such terrible 

opinion* sv I field will Ln io chlor here t but I have 
A few Uoits t would like lo AdtAlice. My brothets 
set nt tv ricogiiito a to I uro life, ns some thing uf 
wMcb theta Is no doubt whatever, 1 bavo not the 
slightest porci pilon of a future life. Whedirr II bo 
because I Iiavo no soul or epi tit, or oilier# Ise, 1 con- 
rial say. When I Lear uiy friends discoursing of 
angels, 1 look urourid tu sto if I nm Mill ou tho 
lower sphere, blink spec ro nays of Ilia future life, 
that ll is an "undiscovered country fromrwhose 
bourne no traveler returns;’’ nud, eo far ae 1 con 
compare email ibing# with great, I agreo with Mbah 
spears. It sterns ro mo thut, If the future life is a 
rcnllty, It dove not depend upon Spiritualists and 
mediums—although they nro a very respectable 
class of people. It ebould bo free to everybody’s 
cunsoJousnets, just as wo have a corisdousiieou of 
our present existence. lout not a solitary doubler. 
1 am one of hundreds of thousands. Wo get none 
too much bappiuess hero, and if there is any happl 
ness in store fur us in linmortnllly, 1 wish wo knew 
It for a certainty. But if the next world io ouly a 
continuance of this, 1 should any that It mart be an 
unprofitable one, and 1 don’t care to go there. I 
have care and trouble enough in this world, without 
going Into the future after more. As Samuel Wciicr 
said, when studying tbc alphabet, " It was going 
through tea much, to got at eo little.” I should 
rather feel that this was our ouly heaven; 1 bnve 
had uo returns to assure mo of tbo foot that there is 
any qlher; and, not finding any of tbe analogies in 
nature our friend has spoken of, 1 don’t sec but I 
must remain just os 1 nm. .

Rtottatur Tuayeu, (erroneously printed Robbbt, 
heretofore.) —There is perhaps difficulty 1 a getting 
a-proper conception of a future life. My Brother 
Elmer says, God cannot reveal himself, except to a 
God. At first, this sounded strange; but, as 1 
understand Brother Elmer, It Is true—that God 
cannot reveal himself wWy, except to ouo equally 
comprehensive. But oanuot God reveal himself to 
man according to man’s capacity? It seams we 
shall in tho future life hare a moro perfect percep
tion of God, man, and our relations to them. We 
shall get rid of the selfishness that is so prominent 
in this world. Wo shall stand on a round, and we 
ehall struggle to lift our brothers up cowhero we 
are. ■

Ma. Cure.—If any ooe will use his reason on 
Ibis question, be will oomo lo tbo oonoluslon tbal 
future life is merely a phantasm of the brain. Men 
of strong intelligence have disbelieved It. We live, 
eat, drink, mature, aad die, precisely the same as 
other animals. Our bones decay like tbtdrii, and 
there is nothing stranger lo ourextetenoo thanln 
that of other animals; and our intuitive perceptions 
should convince us that death is tbo end of us. By 
analogy, If one has a future existence, all things 
should have. It appears to mo if there was a future 
state we should bare some knowledge of it, and it 
shoaM be demonstrated clearly to uu before wo reach 
It.

Do. IL F. Gaudnbb.—I always profess to be ready 
to give a reason for tbo bops within me. I Anew J 
have a future life. It is to me as evident and clear 
as my own present existence. The timo was when 
I was exceedingly skeptical ooncqrniug our immor 
tality. This fooling was produced, however, by tbe 
theological dogmas of tbo dry. I oould not eon 
reive bow this body could rise, as tbo churob taught, 
and tbe particles return and harmonise into tbeir 
proper places, when they hud been scattered and 
drawn into thousands of oilier forms and organisms. 
I coutd not then understand how die soul should 
rise independently of ibo body. Tho laws of and 
experiments In psychology brought this to my com 
prehension. Latterly, the heavens aro opened, and 
spirit forms make tangible demonstrations. Phy
sical power and intelligence are manifested; and, as 
I can find nothing co ibis earth to explain Ibis, I 
must find the solution ou tbo11 other ride of Jordan.” 
Tbo knowledge of a future life beyond the obcage 
termed death, is as clear os tho fact of my own ex. 
istenoe. Some cannot find analogies to argue im
mortality. Ie not tbo worm no analogy—unfolding 
from lower to higher Ufa? It seems to mo, if God 
is infinite in nil hie faculties, creation te a failure, 
if It ends with this life, If there is nothing higher 
than mon, wo arc surely created in vain.

Mtt. Buxurt.—I bavo neper discovered anything 
in man to lead mo to believe be lived after death. 1 
bad thought death killed tho uAotr mon. While I 
believe death kills tlio whole man, 1 seo a future life 
revealed In tbo Bible—n resurrection, not of those 
that do not die, but those tbatrfo. Christ died, and 
rose again—not in the spirit, but in the body. 1 
hinge my hopes on tho fact that as Jesus died and 
rose again, eo may wo.

Da. CtuniiiB Lewis told the Conference of in 
stances whore be bad been controlled by spirits to 
perform certain duties, and goon mleeions the re
sults of wbioh were of vital moment to bln. Ue 
was then influeeoed by an Indian spirit, who gave 
a post-mortal view of the question, in the red man’s 
peculiar logic and dialect. ,

La Rot BtmmtiiLtMii.—4 have no desire to occupy 
your time to night. I am approaching an age whore 
lam taking less and less for granted. 1 hope for 
more, but 1 believe less. I find 1 cannot tako things 
for granted. You bavo heard stated hero tonight 
that the foot of another life is to be taken for 
granted. I do not and cannot admit it. 1 have 
been amused by tbo words of those who have taken 
things for granted. The idea of God Almighty 
raising a nasty, dead carcass to life, Is taken for 
granted by one gentleman hero tonight Ido not 
take It for granted that there is a God—other than 
lean‘seo. Iwas told many absurd things by my 
friends when I was young, that t took for grant'd. 
1 don’t tako them for granted now; but If you want 
to, do It If you want to believe in dead carcasses 
being raised, you may feed your mind ou them. I 
hevc been born again, redeemed; and have con 
verted more than any other priest. There are those 
now preaching hell fire nnd brimstone eo strong you 
canid almost smell it, wbo were converted under my 
efforts. 1 believe lu tbo control of thought I bare 
given to others, at a distance, my thought By my 
thought I have undo a blind girl play four tunes st 
onco—one lino it a time. This is done by ciair 
voyanco. Tlio clairvoyant person coutd rend my 
thoughts, whether I willed it or not; but when she 
would not, 1 could not make ber. But, concerning 
a furore life, I do n’t know half ns much as t want 
to. I heps for a future life—eo I hope for happiness, 
wraith and honors, but enn only hope. Spiritual 
manifestations nro not an evidence of immortality. 
Tboy prove existence, but not how long thatexist 
ence lasts. I have beard beautiful music, and my 
own children nre mediums; and if you think 1 have 
been humbugged by my own children, you nre very 
much mistaken, lam too oid to bo deceived. But 
if you want to believe I have been, I nm Just ns wilt 
Ing you ebould, ns that your old rotten, dead car 
casses shall bo raised up. After all, 1 am bo skeptl 
cal that Spiritualists wont own me; but if there le 
a heaven—a future life—I would like to go there. ’

Tbc eamc subject will bo discussed next week.

. - JlWll.
• «**m—HpjTrt *

> Ami qoataf cde*, #0-1 Je#»n are wMi long,
, ' - quit on IbniirtebeJ fuMjnjcrol 111 Unit. .

. ; curiloMt’or."

~ tnto#I

\ O, lot» ihets,
, ' - Whore novor tear* of astro# 
- Shall <fIm thstyo, nor Mblnq inlii mor cam
'. - filial!orotcomoourmurrowl

. <b to bo there I

k~ 0. lovely hornet
v- ' Thy frawtni, ihornleullourt* ■

-, ..^ Droop nol norOlr. but evrrlooiIn# bloom 
'-*■ drowns *1) thy yohteo bo oral

' O, lordy hornet

- - - ■ O, kl me ro I
Death ohoU bul di cm <11 Meter

’ ^.., Oortovltui hcorto! nivertof iitemuro Hew 
, — '■ Al God’s rfghl band forever)

O, lot me got .
Fur Time art there, 

f> • Wbo unto niu batt siren ’
' * Eternal Llio, meld ng mo |mro and Mr; 
v . And tbta lo mo, le Huven,

- For Thou art Ibero I
>^ __ —[F<™ Me Orman.

;■■: ooo'o ratio weasiness*.
Thoso called Infidel* entertain atmoRor and nobler Ideno of 

Me Dltlally than meal other mon; for tho; do uni eully Mm 
with the fool Ingrcaientt of nit llio wickednesses and pan* 
ligno eo lolled on humanity,— Votn^.y.

sowrrmna noon in avast one.

In erery hroul thorn Ii a veil ot feeling, 
L Whooodoptho aro muted elan Appointed time,

Disclosing precious Jewels, and revcnUiifi
Loco, tlopo and Fatih, or Boomy sublime. ■ - '

Tho heart of every sinful man oonialnolb 
. A bellowed spot ai pure at cbtldhoodradream, *

' Which, mid the pclsoo mu nd It, ellll rvtoineth
Dome crystal drop from Truth's otoruot stream.

Tbo tear ot penitence, the elyli of Borrow, '
Tbo apmy ot tool for life mteepehl,

Tbe promise ot Irnyroroment for llio morrow, 
Aro Ml lo Hoeven on Hurc/s ylnkm teat, .

Tbs heart bonoatb atmlUng meektney smother '

lu anguish, thuugh by fiercer trills loro ।
Then Judge not hardily of thy erring iirolher. .

God only known lho farrows he baa borne 1—[RCtark. 

noMAV Tnottoni, .
It In curtona to notice the old acamatgloa of h omen 

Ihotigbil Bech aubildhig cun lory roreats tome new myste
ry; we build where moaner* med lo blds rbomtdvea.— 
XMgfdftw.

wo own baomvao, ■ 

All heart* are not dltluyel; let Uiy tract ,
Hu deep, and clear, aud allmondd tug *1111,

fur though Lore's fruit Kini on the Ilya to duct, •
Obe ne'er boiraya hor child co luting III.

Through league* of desert must the pilgrim go, 
Ere oo bla gau the holy lurreta riao;

Through ibo lung aultry day tbo aircnm moat now, 
. Bro It can mirror twlhgbl'a purple skies.

’Foil back hnaoalbed frotu contact with tho rain, 
. Koop Ihy robea while, iky eplrlt bold and free, 
And calmly launch agociloa’a barque again,

1 . ■ Hopeful ot golden apulla received f,r iboe; 
Though lone lho way. aa that already trod) 
Cling to rhino owq integrity, nml Cod—[Tudunna*.

toboiviwiis.
Tte man who throw* away Me life tn avenge an Intuit, hu 

only courage; to forgive, wltb hobleneih require* a higher 
virion—abuogilfon-—[<3wryr fond.

[Deported for the Danner ot Light,} 

' BOSTON SFIBITUAL CON FEB ENOBI.
.... • Tuesday Eviniko, 8 am wore IS.

Tbe Beaton Spiritual Conference Is hold at tbe Hall 
No, M BromBoid etteot. every Tuesday evening.
^bbtion—/blurs Zrf*.

Jdfnr Wbthbubeb, Jr., wad nulled upon to preside, 
Jaooi Eason—It Is not expected that we are to 

know much of a future life. We Imre nothing but 
belief to base our idem upon. When I Erol began 
to believe in Immortality, It was far from being a 
pleasant belief; 1 Imagi aed It an eternal gridiron, 
on whioli,many should suffer forever. Bo long m 
future existence is a thing to be dreaded, it ia easy 
edougb to bo believed; but when it assumes a pleas* 
anter shape, wo require evidence for onr opinions. 
Many Spiritualists have obtained sufficient evi* 
denes of a future existence, I am ono of ihat class, 
if wo believe in a future life, it gives us a rock—a 
basis on which to stand, ia our Inquiries into the 
laws of nature. I believe thero is a natural body 
and n spiritual body. 1 believe tlie particles which 

. form our natural body are held together by the spir
itual body. Wo aro unfolded from the tuiueral. up 
through the vegetable and animal to the epiritual 
sphere. Our protect errors and-fallings shall give 
wqy to ibo brightest stars iu our spiritual firma
ment, I am. satisfied of the truth of these Ideas, 
and have no need of argument to sustain them. ' I 
had rather bear those speak wbo oppose thorn. 
Many have professed a belief in the immortality of all 
creatures—but it seems to me tho animals below us 
are only stock got out from which wo are to be un
folded; we ore alt eggs writing to bo hatched Into 
eternity. .

Lysak mri SroouBU.—Hast week offered some re
marts to show that wo should bare a material exist- 
euco In tbe world to oomo. This Is whet, analogy 
teaches us, Il teaches us, also, that the tower ani
mate will have an existence with ut' I think anal, 
egy tenches us that our future existence will bo an 
imperfect ono —little, if any, in advance of the 
present. Wo aro apt to look backward and forward 
fur happiness, but think our present existence mis- 
erablc. I think our suffering is incident to our pro
gression. Wc outgrow our errors oe we outgrew our 
ignorance. In tbo lirturo bfo we shall improve mor
ally according lo our increased knowledge,.

■ Kures Er.MHt.—I lb ink tbo difficulty is not so 
1 much that tbo evidence of a future life docs not 
exist, but tbo difficulty is in our not being able to 
conceive tho fact Wo don’t know our own seireq, 
or etch olher. God cannot reveal himself to us; ho 
can only manifest himself to one of equal power 
with him. If wo know anything of tbo soul here, it 
must be because of our soul faculties. Some have 
tbo intuition without effort. Others can come, by 
analogy, or argumentative power, to a realization of 
tbe fact Olbera again, can believe only wbat they 
can eeo, bmr and emcll. It takes a soul—a resur
rected soul—to know that souls exist, either in this 
world or lhe other; therefore, sonic persons can be 
no moro convinced than a block can; otbers mny 
understand it but cannot tell why. It takes an nr- 
list to understand a. goal painting, or n piive nf 
sculpture. There would bo no difficulty in rerMl; j 
ourwlres, if wo could find those we could reveal our
selves to. Tbo grand difficulty io presenting or con
ceiving the fact of a future life grows out of this 
thing- the outer cannot comprehend the Interior; 
the lower cannot reach the Uglier.

Mt Atwood.—This is bul tbc babyhood ot our 
spiritual existence. Wo talk and actin the external, 
but wc have a dual nature, and everything we do 
has its reference lo our future existence. As wc 
look over lho pest from the future, wo all all recog- 
also that whatever Is, Is right, whatever tbo past 

■ may have been. Everything we do hero, will tend 
. to pur future unfoldment.

trillion for Um It* ii nr ref Dahl

A OHOOT UVOllY,

Ghost stories, like stories of every Mri!, nre targe, 
ly inifcbteii to tlidr accessory circumstances for their 
lulereal. Ths fuel* In themselves tn ay to of q very 
grow and significant eharnetef. but divested oftho. 
eJinrm whdi attends n description of time, place, 
scenery, eta., I toy do not Huger In the miiiil so long 
ns they otherwise Would, A spirit enters llio tAt of 
a Roman general nnd lolls Mm that he will meet 
him at Philippi, nad lho undaunted soldier calmly 
replies, «1 wll! meet then thero,” when the upeotro 
disappears. Tbta is very chnraoterlello and very 
striking; butcoaM tho ilomnn have condescended to 
record nil tbo attending Inai do tits of tbo apparition 
—tha expression, gesture, tone of voice, 01c.—aha. 
bls own retire I Ions nnd emotions, aud Ms views in 
ropird lo such appearances and warnings, wo would 
not only bavo been better entertained, but batter 
instructed respcotliig tha auperditions of llio better 
clasece of hie countrymen. Wo lose n great deni in 
this way; aud wo have reason lo complain Ibat bis 
lorians, when they do not absolutely Ignore such 
Incidents, relate them In tbo most concha and dry 
way, or crowd them into small typo as a foot-noto, 
perhaps with a eneer. .

Tbe interest of the following story consists not 
merely in tbo foot that a ghost was seen, but as well 
in tbo ago of the seer and tho circumstances under 
which it was seen. Everything about it has an air 
otromance. It occurred many years ago,lu aro- 
mote and secluded part of tho State of Now Jersey, 
at a limo when a much greater simplicity of man 
nero and tastes prevailed than nt present; for, 
although the dancing-master may have been abroad, 
tbe school master did not tread very closely upon hta 
heels. Tbo seer, I would premise, to give the story 
duo authenticity, was uiy wife.

At that time the western part of tho State was 
held mostly by largo formers of good family, and 
not unfrcquonUy of some pretension os to pride of 
descent; tbo homesteads were extensive, Jbs living 
liberal, if not sumptuous; and tbo old custom of 
visits, as then understood, cultivated a spirit of hos
pitality and neighborly kindness throughout a wide 
extent of country. Tho young folks, in particular, 
bad n fine time of it, with tbeir ■ quiltinga Apple, 
bees, sleigh rides, dances, tea parties, So,, where a 
hearty generosity and rude politeness made up in 
merriment for wbat might bo wanting in refinement 
and regulated hypocrisy^ Tho lady whods tha he
roine of this little story was then a young girl, wilh 
a superabundance of health and animal aplrits, not 
at all sentiuioolal or "nervous.” Rbo was on a 
visit to acme young acquaintances at tbo house of a 
neighbor-neighbors wore those whose homes were 
within half a day’s rldoof each other, so that "calls’’ 
were out of the question; aud oven a disagreeable 
person was obliged to remain long enough to become 
endurable—for by long and close contact wo discover 
something good and attractive in tho worst and most 
repulsive,

Lol the reader picture io Ms mind’s eye a long 
end irregular range of woolen buildings, lu no par. 
tloular stylo of architecture, nor niueb disfigured by 
paint; but having about them a substantial sir of 
oomlort And neatness; surrounded and partly abutted 
by maple* and willows; tho roofs of a mossy green
ness, and broken by dormer windows; heavy stacks 
of oh!motes and sharp gables, betraying something 
of a Butch Invention. The interior of this tnonsion 
consisted of many rooms, devoted to a groat variety 
of purposes—for Ibe household was large—aud fur. 
ntubed with homely richness in the apartments used 
on festive occasions, Bundays or holiday*.. In one 
of those there had been n gathering in tbe afternoon, 
which extended far into tip evening—that is, to the 
sleepy hour of nine o’clock. Old black Bam hod 
been there with bh fiddle, atid much damage had 
been dune to tea, toast and pastry. But tho inevita
ble bour of nine having been struck by an itapertl. 
nent tall Yankee olvek io the entry, the hilarity nod 
noise suddenly held tbolr breath; bonnets, bats, 
sbnwte, gigs, pillions, did tho rest, and nil things 
became " as sober us a judge.”

it waa al this " witching hour” that onr young 
visitor was conducted by her pleasant' friends to Her 
place cf repose. This was In an extreme angle of 
tbo building that ecomed to stand almost atone; bul 
it was a neat, quaint old room, and in every respect 
cheerful-and comfortable, for everything lull was 
bright and clean. A wood-tire had been kindled in 
tho old fire-place In tho corner; the heavy orltr.son 
curtains resisted ibo moon-beams thal struggled lo 
gel a sight of lhe old carved dressing bureau and 
Hon-footed chairs, white tbo old pictures on tbo walls 
aud tho painted chintz bed-curtains seemed suddenly 
to start into life nud revive tho memory of still older 
times. Here our young heroine was left by her 
companions to slumber away ibo excitements of tbe 
evening. After having made her nlghltoilot, sho 
blow out ibe candle and sunk softly down Into the 
billowy feather bed, feeling almost as If resting upon 
air. Such are tho luxuries we have exehanged for 
curled hair and corn- huaks. Her head was still full 
of the beaux and Ham’s music, ns sho Iny there gaz
ing into tbe dying embers bn tho hearth, and revolv
ing the obanoes of tho matrimonial lottery which 
seemed lo invite her to taken ticket ;Tior was sleep 
likely .very soon to dissipate the images and specula
tions that made wakefulness eo engaging; when 
softly, slowly, tbe bed-room door opened, and a tittle 
old lady, quaint as ihe little old room Itself, entered, 
and approaching tbo side of the bed, looked pleas
antly, though gravely, into the visitor’s eyes. 8be 
was not alarmed,'a It bough somewhat surprised, by 
lho intrusion; for she hud no suspicion of tho char
acter of tbu apparition, bul supposed It to bo some 
Inmate of tho bouse whom she had not seen, end 
who had entered Ker room through mistake or in ig
norance of its being occupied by another. She had 
Utno, therefore, only to note bor costume—her point* 
ed cap, short gown and petticoat, and high heeled 
oboes—when tbc apparition turned round and left 
tbo apartment, closing the door after her as gently 
as sho opened it Our heroine, after thio, recurred 
to her former train of thought, and soon fell asleep, 
not to awake again until morning. .

Morning there, and lo that part of tbo country, 
began at sun-rleo, and breakfast was eaten before 
dinner timo. Eaten, too, with a good appetite and a 
clear conscience, without bcad-ucho or Congress 
water. Our heroine was al lho well spread repast in 
time, and did her duty to tbe hot buckwheat cakes 
bam and coffee. To tbo question, that came into non 
before gas-lights, ’■ How did you rest last ulghl ?” 
She answered, “ Oh, very well; but wbo wns that 
littlo oid lady that camo into my room just after I 
got into bed?” Old lady! they all exclaimed, how 
did ski look? After—or rather while, a careful 
dcscrlptioa was being given, tbo Indios turned pale, 
tbo gentlemen laid down Iheir knives and forks and 
stared; there was nn expression all round ef con
sternation; when ono of tho dnugbtere exclaimed, 
" Why, that te G ran d in a! ’’ « Yes,” enld t ho mother, 
"that was grandma's room, and in that bed sbo 
died 1 ” " But,” interposed the father, “ what oonld 
Ibero bo to disturb tho repose of tbo old lady ? Her 
life was blameless and hor death tranquil.” 
"Blrangol strange!” was tbo only reply; for tha

[ircpla were for from Mug Mip&ditfom | nor Ml 
Ihry rter be ar. I of mi; thing tmiii^ lam heard nr 
seen In th nt roti hi—hereafter la M shirt up aiul 
avoided as the Ii naif led romn.

As Ar ths seo rise, sho bad never Lentil of lho old 
lady—hence it could not iiavo Mn » recalling of 
memory or tho work of imagination. Besf les, she 
had no s<i<>pldon of tho character of tho visitor, 
Ifsnco her description must linvo taoii drawn from 
whnt sho snw. That eho hewdf was nut alarmed, il Is 
lianlly necessary tossy,' Tbo visit wbioh was In
tended for weeks, was reduced labours; nnd,not* 
wlthutiiridlug the many nit met tens of sons ns 
well ns daughters of the house, aim turned Lor un
willing feet totrnnb Mr cheerful Imine.

Wo can acoouM for iMs npjmriiteii only by sup 
posing thnt tlio old Indy, tike most old people, had 
formed a strong attachment to tbo place in which 
sho open; her earthly life and experienced all elio 
ever know of joy and sorrow ;snd that now sbo 
lingered near il and sought to revive lho memory of 
tho past by these noiseless returns. She may have 
beau attracted by tho present occupant of hor bed, 
nod wbo alone, of nil ibaee wbo bad slept in it, hud 
tbo native faculty of ghost Kei ng. If does not im
ply, therefore, that tbo old lady was unbnppy, or 
tbat noy ein burdened her spirit. These departed, 
as we call them,orc often present; and oould we 
eoo them as they sec us, solitude would bo a thing 
unknown.

1 wnuld add, in conclusion, and in justification of 
tbe remarks with which I began this comdiunioa- 
lion, tEiat should any future historian bo collecting 
materials for a book In that old neighborhood, be 
would, most likely, compress Ibo whole matter into 
this short paragraph:—" A young Indy te reported to 
have im a ghost in this room. Probably shu was 
dreaming” Bow.

than one hundred of living. JfsilH nol knew which 
were ths Lea I off, Lut lie wns euro, from the leaching* 
of ren*(i(i, of (mlute, and of spirits, thal no aogry 
thul or terrible Ml stood ready to catch tits louts 
of the (tend, dragging thorn front tho econo and 
from Iheir friends, loehul Ilir in bp in a Ml heaven 
ar n hot hath But inslenil of three tirrlbfo beings, 
faring friends near a nd dear, stood ready with open 
arms to catch and cm brace each freed spirit and frail 
it to its homo and relative# on earth, and ben lo Iho 
spirit hemes; when each was ready la go. Thnt 
score# of littlo children were gathered around tbo 
scene of suffering, loaded with flowi't# to ormvn the 
iretcomcd soul, as It received tho caresses of the 
guardians and lured otic# of the upper world. No 
kindecses of earth to tbo a tittering caved, could equal 
the kindnesses of spirits lo tho freed coute—of lho 
test—no receptions of infants, in this world can 
equal Ju kiniJncec and attention tho reception of 
eplrlts In tha next, on such terrible oeoasldiiB. 
Charity and goodneso sb Ino brightly here on such 
occasions, but brighter tbcio—folded In loving arma 
many oftho freed spirit# were txirna to tbolr homes 
before tbo waves had washed tbeir bodies to tho 
shore, "happy cauls just gone fromenrth to heaven.’’ 
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, . Tbs “llvll" ijurulimi.
fl may /occur to tneny, ifnil thfo hobby bu 

ken nearly rkMen fodeatbi tiH<-HMt;H It may t<« 
possible Hint It has eufilcletit vitality remaining to 
bo mounted several ilaies yot, ' .

Apparently Hite ray of Bivins #unlight dawned 
upon the taolorn Mite yet |; Lus not foiled lu peep 
In Upon tho western valiles or prairies, and warm 
tho tnliids of lbm«, who #«c not sleeping when It 
camo, to fresh invesllgntloai, The (Hueurery of 
tie# truths docs not usually bate a iLrologleal origin, 
viz., from one pair, or suurca, but dlffciout minds 
from opposite localities, nein to percelie lliem al 
nbout tbu earn a dine. Still ono inlud is frequently 
beet adapted lo proclaim them and awaken an Invest!- 
gating spirit In others. Our good Broiher, Dr. Child, 
seems to bo tbo spiritual centre in the constellation cf 
minilH, Intent upon examining this oulject, and I 
know of no ono more perfectly fitted fur this position,, 
or re capable of receiving ibo darts generally hurled 
at ths advocates of new ideas. Home complain that 
the Doctor fe eo extremely vague in expreeringhte ■ 
views, that they cannot undcremnd him, yet doubt*. 
loss Ibelr teeth will appear much sooner In their at
tempts to mastioalo this strong food, Which the Doc
tor has given out to lliem from bis Intuition, than as 
if he bad diluted it by logical ileduetlonu to suit tho 
feeble condition of their digestive powers. •

In regard io the resistance of evil, it fe very nalu- 
nil, (and therefore right,) when man in bis recent 
up tbu great progressive ladder of existence, ts Jwt 
emerging from tbc physical into ihe ioiettcctual 
conditions of unfoldment, sinudhig, |iorLaps, on tho 
fifth rouod of the ladder, to any to those Mow him, 
" You are doing very wrongl You deoils aro evil. 
I have a glimpse, of higher conditions, and 
know that you nro wrong ; and I insist upon your 
seeing them also.” Aud not yet having lhe lever of 
reason developed, he applies tbo one .already In bis 
possession—tbe lever of pliyr toil force—and with all 
Ms power strives to elevate them to bi# own stand, 
point; bul beeverhas the mortification of seeing 
them relapse into tbeir former condition the moment 
tbo lever fe removed, where they will mania until tbo 
principle of growth unfold# witbin them strength to 
tike a step in advance, as well as a capacity to drink 
In fresh draughts of "living wnier.”

Many .nppear nol to n-evgoize that llio age of 
physical developments, and its consequent imperfect 
meatal manifestations, has been ihe foundultonof, fir' 
stepping-etone to higher intellfelual and spiritual 
unfoidnienta, and that the lowest step In the great 
spiral stairway, is just as peifect and ueocssary to 
Ils own pecu1iarcondltton,asth#higbe»t*«p visible 
lo human discernment. A question suggests itself 
here, “ Whether or oof ibe push ten occupied by an 
angel of celestial growth, can be attained, without 
directly or indirectly, spiritually or externally, pas. 
sing through all tho lower grade# of development? 
That Is, whether ibe twentieth ruuud of tbo spirit
ual Judder can be reached, without walking hp tho 
Aral, second, or third steps? Therefore, can an 
archangel lockdown upon the murderer nnd say, 
“1 am holier than thou ?” for every man that ha# 
haled Llu brother has murdered him spiritually, if 
not exloi nally. This mny bu very difficult for us to 
accept, while wa cling co iho mantle of self-righto* 
ousnes#, but may it not nevertheless be true ?

Tha resistance of evil (or infantile iimnHbalntw- 
lions of growib) by physical fordo, is legltimuto, and 
consieteDt with thut piano where materiality 1* 
positive; while on tbo intellectual ptano reasoning 
or logical argument io tbufoicu used to vanish ibte 
phantom. Both are right—true to tbeir own con
ditions of growth.. Baton thu mount*'u top of lifeu 
in tho spiritual realm, Ibu dust and rubbish ba* 
been brushed from the spirit eye, anil it looks down 
clearly through all tlie apparent luhariuonles of 
time, and sees a divine principle beneath ibo aurfuco, 
that is working truly and wisely, causing all those 
effect# which eyes looking through tbe dual of mat
ter call devilish, and a confi lenos is felt that tbfo 
principle will ultimately bo known to produce " tho 
highest good to tbo greatest number,” nnd that 
"peace on earth nod good will co mau” will come in 
Ite own good time.'

This oyo also sees that the highest mission of man 
to mon docs nol consist In proselyting, Id forcing 
tbc truths ho has discovered upon Ibo one whose 
eyes are nol yet opened lo their light, neither dose 
he feel salted upon to transplant the flower# of 
beauty that have blossomed into his own soul,.Into 
tbe less fertile bosom of bte brother, only to see 
them wither and die; but Ms duty conufeu In pro
pailog the soil of bte brother's nature, by adminis
tering tbo gentle dews of love and .good will, by 
pouring oil on tho troubled waters of fate soul, and 
by removing tbe clouds of materia Hum, that the 
spiritual sunlight may warm and vivify those germ
inal truth# that lie embedded deep within bta spirit
ual being, and expand them into flowers of unhiding 
loveliness; and, to crown ail, bo ia ever conscious 
that bo is la possession of a divine guest, whore ad
monitions will never lead him astray, but whore 
presence ever proves to him lbs near relationship 
which be sustains to the Heavenly Father Aad a 
Universal Brotherhood. , * '

God bless the Bajiheii, for its standard fo placed 
upon fee brow of a spiritual mountain, and ths w 
fleeted light, upon jls folds nerves as a beacon to 
many weary travelers, who are eagerly striving to 
attiln its summit ' Harrix (I Tatob. -
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A Speaker** O«nveuti«n. ' .
. Messas. Umrani—A fow weeks since a plan for a 
“Speakers’ Convention” was preposed; nt first It 
was barely hijwd .feat It would bo prnclioablo. Oil 
Inquiry, It seemed clear thnt a genera) demand ex
isted for it; and a continued and Increasing support 
of the proposition has fully confirmed tho few inter* 
ested In the matter, in their opinion. In keeping 

’with this, steps necessary to support tho object have 
been taken, and herewith I transmit to you anti 
your many Tenders a call for said Convention, and a 
faint outline of its abject#. Al! whose name# appear 
express ibelr unreserved interest, and heartily co
operate in tbc work. The many who will first bo 
apprised of tbo plan by reading the cull, wo. trust 
will as readily and heartily give iheir support. 
There is nothing seel ionut—thero nre no poreonal 
preferences in any way attached to the motive or 
spirit of the proposed Convcntiun. IVo Lope to meet 
on common ground, as advocate# of n glories# troth, 
each in his or her own best way. We hope lo meet 
as men and women inspired by a motive, by which 
alt things tbal exist as barriers to our greatest good 
shall bo overcome. .

Thus convened, we can more justly consider each 
olber’s wants, right# and welfare ns individuate. 
Tho nature of the relatiuit wMeb wc sustain uno io 
another, to tbo cause of Bpiritunllsm and reform, as 
lecturers tranco and normal, ae men and women, we 
hope to fairly and impartially consider, wltb such 
other questions as may bo proposed, bearing upon 
our interests, and consequently tbo interests of nil. 
With this In view, wo hupo to have n largo delega
tion of liberal Mid reform lecturers, surrounded by 
many friends inlorceleil In tho general welfare of 
Spiritualism ob defined In Jis broadest sense—s tup- 
port lo all mankind.

With this Jn explanation of our Intentions, I leave 
the affair before tho public, and, working, dwelt th* 
time and events that shall tell to wbat extent we ar* 
moving for the highest good.

Most' truly I am for tho right,
F.L. Wadswcuzzl

Canes|onhntt»
Warren Chaes in Chicago.

Second Bunday, Sept. 9th. Klugsbury Hall (one 
of tbe best iu the cilyj was weir filled with alien, 
live pnd Intelligent listeners, both morning and eve
ning; Tbo morning ‘discourse was upon spirit in- 
llueaeea, Tbo. lecturer attempted to establish the 
fact that wo are all as distinctly individualized in 
miodaa In body, that the marks and peculiarities of 
each spirit and mind distinguish It from every oth
er, us much as those, ot the body do tbo physical 
personality. That these peculiarities distinguish and 
maintain tbeir individuality after tbo spirit Jeeves 
the body as much as before. That intelligence, mag
netic action, and emotional feelings, belong to the 
mind aud spirit, and not to the body, and os these 
appertain after tbo separation, tbo spirit can identify 
Itself by them after, aa well as before if It can get 
them to us^ That certain persons, (sensitives,) are 
extremely susceptible to tbc mental condition of 
other*; and partake of tha joy or grief of tbo com
pany they are In al tbo time. That these sensitives 
are sometimes surrounded by Indiana abase bodies 
bare long since returned to dust, and partaking of 
their fouling, not and talk like them. That tbo 
presence and influence of particular persons wbo aro 
free from tbo earthly bodies, is In tbta way made 
known to us both by actions arid fnielllgonos whloh 
does nol, and cannot, originals In these sensitives. 
That this class of susceptible, or inspirational medi. 
ums, is Increasing, and by cultivation of those pow. 
ere, becoming moro and moro perfect, and that in - 
timo they may bo sufficlcot to bear to us all tbe 
feelings and sentiments which our spirit friends 
wish to base us receive, but which ibey muy not be 
aide lo impress upon us directly. That Instrumen
tal mediumship,-by and through which we have 
moat of our tests, and make our complete demon
strations of spirit presenoo and individuality, Is 
tbal condition In whloh tho spirit has complete con- 
Irai of a part or tbo whole of a medium, aad by 
writing or speaking gives us intelligence'in whioli 
the medium has no part, and of which he orsbo bos 
uo knowledge, and over which do control, and oonee- 
qoently for wMeb is not responsible. That when 
this control extends only to the magnetic currents, 
rapping, or lipping is the result; and those motions 
or sounds must bo coaverted into language ae tboy 
are in tlie telegraph office, by which we can then 
carry on our intercourse if we dare to do it, and 
know how, in which the medium has aaiouoh paries 
tbojaror apparatus in tbe telegraph office. Tbal 
where this control extends to ibe nerves themselves 
Instead of tbo currents that run through them, 
wardscan be written sometimes by both Lands el 
lhe same lime by different spirits, and Ibus wc can 
converse withour friends, if seine believer In devils 
does nol frighten us from this beautiful action of 
ualurid law. That where this power extends to and 
controls the brain and organs of speech, words can 
be spoken to us, of which, sometimes, tbo medium te 
nol al all aware, and over which he'or sbo has not 
thealigbtcst control, even if conscious of what is 
pataing. That in such cates If wo can keep tho 
Devil and Dovllteb Theology out, wo can soon demon 
strut* iho existence,. Individuality, and presence of 
our friends, or euch of them ns have this magnetic 
power to control such sensitives and desirerto doit 
That as not all persons have magnetic power to acl 
on others, therefore, all cannot control susceptible 
persons neither before nor after tbo transition, ami 
that all are not eenoltivcr, or mediums, but only 
those whoso organization# are such that effects can 
be.produocd upon the spirit or-body by other per
sons. ‘ .

Tbe thread of the discourse was too long for mo to 
follow to Its ends', but the argument was mainly 

. to prove lho continued existence and influence of 
persons after death, and made a floe Impression on 
tbo audience. . -

Tbo evening discourse was upon tho condition and 
locality of spirit-life, continuing the subject of tbe 
morning. Ho said the continued individuality, with 
ailjta peculiarities would of course continue; tlie at 
tractions and attachment tliat belong to tbo mind 
and spirit, which if sufficient to Mud before death 
would a# effectually do It after, unless a theological 
God should excretes his power and vengeance, and 
tear them away from homes and friends, or an or
thodox Devil should got the control and fold them in 
tbo emoko nnd flames of boil. Th nt God through na
ture had ordered all things well, and beautifully, 
and a false system of theology had labored for cen
turies to subvert nature and mnke It totally deprav
ed. and set up in its stand a wicked nnd distracting 
(beery, ofG <M und Devi I power nnd inllucpco, by which 
tbobenutifol truths of nature aro kept from the 
people by a guard of over thirty thousand clergy
men, and all tbo men and women they can centre). 
Spirits were persons, ianterinl persons, with Ml tho 
atlucbments lo homes nnd friends of those in bodies 
—lire nbout us lu the vnst region of oibcr, which 
ecems to our limited censes to bo void, or empty 
space, our censes being too short to reach the persons 
or thing* of tbeir sphere. -

He made a lengthy and touching allusion to the 
terrible c.alastrophy of tho steamboat Lady Elgin, 
which had the day before gone to pieces on the I*ako, 
near tbe city, and scattered tbe beach with dead 

1 nd living bodies-hundreds of the dead and less

Question* and Answer*.
Mise IL M. Gllnes, of (teuton Mills, asks the fol

iowing questions: '
Wlret does Dr. Child understand tiro soul to be?
Wnut arc tbo soul’s attributes ?
Wbat is the spirit, and what portion of man be

longs to lho soul ? ' t
Wbal is the mind? ■ " ' ’
Wbat dues Dr. Child mean by animal life ? ■■ 
Where dues oonHoluusnesu resids? - 1 .
Many of Dr. Child’s ideas are lo me very beauti

ful, aud I would gladly understand them more fully. 
Will be tako tbo trouble io answer tbo above ques
tions ? . ’ ■ ' . '

na. ointn’a BEFit to tub ubovb qtnmnoiia. -
Tho eoul of man ta the baste of all human oxtst- 

once. Il Is Indesiruotibie life. It. te a germ of un- 
definable beauty that holds wltMo itself the power 
to rise above ail the acohfonte, Incidents and influ- 
eneea of. timo and matter. The soul ia a living, 
eternal existence, with undefined power, wiedom and 
beauty to be yet developed from out its iohorept 
nature. Tho roul is tbe,only thing of humanexist- 
cnee that fo of enduring value. It is .that part of 
us tint dues nol die, that lives after death, and then 
has barely begun lo live.

The attributes of tbo soul are Its Inherent proper
ties, that with it nro oo-oxisleob and oo^teroal. 
Tbo products of tho soul which give evidence of Its 
existence wc will nol call its attributes. Life and 
progression are attributes of tbe soul—so Is love 
ami its fruition, whloh is desire., Sensation, suscop 
tibilKy and perception; knowledge, intuition and 
spontaneous development; hod susceptibility Hi the 
hi duences of mailer, end positive indestructibility; 
absolute goodness and untarnished, immaculate 
purity, forever, both In the past nnd future—such 
as Ibesoaro attribute# of the seal's eternal existence*

Tho spirit of mon is, to mo, tbo same as bi# soul. 
Bo far as 1 have been able to diacorn, tho dlati notions 
made by some between the soul aud the spirit are 
hypothetical, are fanciful and Indefinite, Throw 
fancy and speculation away, and common sense pays 
that ibo soul and tbe spirit of man are the same. 
Tho soul lives after death, and the spirit lives after 
death, wo say, for "spirits do oommunioato"; and 
who has tho power to go beyond lho portals of lhe 
grave with human philosophy, with material corn
pass and dividers, to separate soul aud spirit? Tbe 
dtaiinctlon made between soul aad opirit is ta mo a 
vaguo speculation. All tbal part of man is spirit 
that never dies, aud tho soul, for ought I know, is 
the camo thing.

Tbo mind i# the product of the soul; Il Is the 
manifestation of intelligence tb^t tho soul throws 
off. In a deeper sense tho mind may be eaid to.bo 
lire cout Itself, or that attribute of che soul that 
makes intelligence visible.

Animal life ban emanation of the eonl’e life 
thrown into matter and reflected from It, llko tho 
ray# of ibo sun reflected from the. moon. But out 
tliesuu aud tbo moon stops shining; let,tho sou! go 
out aud animal life becomes ektloct. Animal life 
cannot dio in our material bodies while the soul 
holds it connections Ibero. Consciousness resides In 
every part of tbe soui, as does every other attribute 
of tbe foul, and tbo soul reside# In evoiy fibre of the 
material body till death come#. A. B. Ciuul

Fhyalcal Dciuowaimtloa**
We have in this oity, a dark room cirols, and mani

festations of a kind which have, not been known 
elsewhere In New England, such as speaking and 
sloglag through a trumpet, beating on a drum— 
keeping tbe beet of time—rapping those in the circle 
with the trumpet, wife such fores aa to tqako them 
feci Ibat It te bo fanciful illusion,

The medium te a Miss Champlin, fifteen years of 
age. Iler father and a number of the family ore 
also mediums, Id different stages of development. 
The spirit through whose influence there’, mnnifesu- 
tlons are performed, gives Iris nnmo ae King, tho 
same who influenced tho Koon family, a few years 
past, In Ohio. These manifestations have nol been 
ns public as they might, and ought to be, for Ibey 
would boa test of immortality to many who would be 
oonvlooed by no oibcr means; and I think, if reason
able jnduoemente were offered, they may bo persuad
ed to respond to Invitations, the coming winter, to 
travel Iq ilifiiirenl parte of Now England.

Further information may be bod by addressing— 
' Dm L. Hast Burnt.

Hartford, feia Apt 18,1809.

Te Ml** Emma Klardlnge.
There appeared iu tho Bahner of July S8tb, nn 

able article rom your fluent pen, on " Living Bpirits 
and Dying Spiritual tern.” Tho frets and phenomena 
which you have re forcibly and so clearly described 
In tbai article, arc deeply interesting to myself, not 
only on account of tbeir bearing on the question of 
tlio Immortality of "infants,” "ombryoes,” and tbo 
"soul germs ” of nil human beings, but also because 
they will, when properly analyzed, (brow much 
light upon tbo true philosophy and methods of spirii- 
iulercuurac.

You moreover kindly promised, at some future 
time, lo record in tbo Bakker aomo of Iboso curious 
phenomena which you term the manifestations of 
" living, 1 [lirits.” If by this you mean tbe manifes 
tatiou ot tho spirit# of poraons yot In tbo body to 
other persons yet io the IwJy. 1:> rooms to mo that a 
narration of facts of that ub <r icier would bo most 
acceptable to the public In general, and in an emi
nent degree important on account of their bearing 
upon tbo science of spirit intercoursa. Lest your 
many noble and arduous labors in Iho field of reform 
—especially in behalf of those wham the world gen
erally passes by with searn and neglect—should 
divert your mind from your intention of publishing 
lho facts which you Lavi collected la reference lo 
" living spirit*,’’ I have taken tho liberty to remind 
you of your promise, and of assuring you that a 
record of facts of that character will bo read with 
deep interest by all awakened minds, and especially 
by nil who are engaged In searching out ibo methods 
by which tho inferior operators affect Uio external or 
znaudane sphere. Yours truly. P. 8.

Ara JW, Srpt. 18,1BGQ.


